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To Build Up
NOE TRIAL

Ex-Gover-
nor

PlansDenial

Of Bribery
NEW ORLEANS. May 7. GB

Jorner Louisiana Governor
James A. Noe and three others
planned today to presentevidence

- tending to show they are innocent
of federal government charges
they conspired to influence a fed-

eral juTy here in 1945.

The government late - yesterday
rested its case against the quar
tet Noe. wealthy LaTce Charles
oilman, William T. Burton, former
state senator, Joe Cawthorn, of

' Mansfield, La., and Marcel F. la
Branche.

La Branche was a member of
a hung jury which in 1945
Burton tried on charges of evad-
ing income taxes. It is this jury
which the defendants are charged
with, having conspiredto influence.
"When U. S. Attorney Robert
Welnstein baited presentation of
government evidence"he still had
14 witnesses listed who had not
testified.

Defense attorneys moved for di-

rected acquittals of all four de-

fendants.Judge Wayne G.' Borah
overruled the motions without
comment.

The defensethen called John L.
Breard, senior vice-preside-nt of
the Central Savings Bank and
Trust Co., ' Monroe, La., to the
stand. He identified records of
Noe's-- account, particularly those
relative to transactions involving
Burton.

He listed records of 21 drafts
by Noe od Burton, totalling 5110,-60- 0.

These were in addition to
drafts of .$7497.62 and $7,46633
which the government had offered
as evidence in a transaction in
which Noe. paid for insurance.

Prior to the offering of defense
'testimony, John Joseph Astorias,
former chef at the Roosevelt.Hotel
here, told of receiving a package
of money from Burton and turning
it over ip a man..who "looks like"
La Branche. He said he delivered
the package after Burton's 1945
triaL

War DeadArrive
OAKLAND; Calif.. May 7. --

The Army transport Cardinal ell

docks here today with the
fifth shipment of 2,023" World War
II dead from' cemeteries in the
Pacific

BRITISH DEMAND

Eighteen
Executed

ATHENS, May 7. IB Eighteen
more convicted of nurder
were executedthis morn-
ing at Aegina just, outside

Athens.,
Nineteen were executed there

yesterday. Thirteen ex-

ecuted at Athens and 11 at Sal-

onika yesterdaybrought to 61

total number of executions with-

in 36 hours to 213 this
Most were convicted' of murder

during uprisings in 1944.
The British Embassy said" Sir

Clifford Norton had sent a note to
Vice Premier Tsaldar-i-s

"details and explana-
tions" the recent large-scal-e
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Awaiting Signal
Armada

Buying Orders Are Readied Pending
Truman's Signing Of 70 Group Bill

WASHINGTON, May 7.
buying orders for 2,727 new
PresidentTruman's signal to
peacetimearmada.

Shortly after the Senate
yesterdayto a S3.233.200.000
Air Force officials announced
purchasing machinery.

A Senate-Hous-e Conference Committee was expected
to act swiftly to compromise
previously passedbv a 343 to
measure then will go to the
action seems likely despite- -

the million addedto Mr,
Truman's original request.

This was the money tacked on to
assure a start toward the
air force rather than the 55 groups
ifirst planned or the com-

promise put forward by Secretary
Defense Forrestal in his plea

for a "balanced" military expan-

sion.
While most of the cen;

tered on the theme that air power
is the best against attack,,
a number of lawmakers left no

doubt they would to avoid an,
election-yea-r vote on reviving the
draft and setting up universal mili-
tary training.

Mr. Truman, who asked forboth
of these, took scathing exceptionto
a substitute manpower plan put
forwardtby Rep. Leo Allen (R-W- ),

chairman of the Rules Com
mittee.

Allen, whose committee has
blocked action on UMT, suggested
shelving the draft as well by of-

fering bonuses up $1,500 to
volunteers.

Three Injured

In Local Mishaps
Two Jraffic mishaps in the city

late Thursday resulted In injuries
to threepersons,the depart--

Lmpnt reported.
Mr. and Mrs, C, M, Majors were

carried to a local hospital in an
Eberley ambulance at 5:45 p. m.
for treatment injuries received
when the motorcycle they were
riding was involved in a crash with
an automobile. Both suffered cuts
and bruises and hereceived treat-
ment for a fractured leg.

W. A. Harris was carried to a
hospital in an Eberley ambulance
for first aid treatmentwhen his
automobile and a truck were in-

volved in a collision at 9:45 p. m.
In the 1100 block of West third
street. The automobile suffered

damage, investigating offi-

cers said.

EXPLANATION

executions. .
Norton called yesterday Mich-

ael Mavrocordato, undersecretary
to the with
the

'Both Tsaldaris Premier
Themistokles Sophoulis said the
British not lodged
a protest

a Liberal, and
Tsaldaris, a now are
busy the The
names of four new min-
isters in the Liberal-Populi-st coal-
ition cabinet were

Names new Populist
members have not beenagreed
upon.

Price 5 Cents

(AP) The Air Force
warplanes awaiting

start building, a 70-gro-

gavea 74 to 2 vote of approval
air power expansion lund,

they were warming up

minor differences in the bill
3 vote in the House. The

White House where favorable

Dulles Urges

U. S. Agency

To Fight Reds
NEW YORK, May 7. WV-J- ohn

Foster Dulles, Republican foreign
policy adviser, called today for
creation of a cabinet-ran-k govern-

ment agency to combat Commu-

nist "subversive warfare"
Dulles that the agency

direct "non-milita-ry .defense"
against subversive tactics

by domestic and international
forces. Its activities would supple-
ment the nation's military and
economic aid programs which by
themselves, he said, are not
enoughto halt the spread of com-

munism!
Dulles, who. disclosed some de-

tails of his plan in a speech
night before the Bond Club of New
York, said the proposal currently
is the State Depart-

ment's sympathetic considera
tion."

The new department would have
at his head an individual of cabr
icnt rank chnrged with responsi-
bility for coordinatingand extend
Ing activities now
carried by the Federal Bureau
of Investigation, the-- Voice of
America and the military

services.
The main task, Dulles said,

would be to expose Communist
party tactics. He predicted the
plan would prove more effective
in combatting communism ' than I

weaponsand
Dulles, frequent to the

State Department, indicated that
the idea had the approval of Sen.
Vandenberg chairman-o-f
the SenateForeign Relations Com
mittee. '

Sophoulis said the posts of the
new men will not be announcedun-

til a few momentsbefore they are
sworn into office.

A decree signed by King 'Paul
has suspended parliament for a
month, and the administration of

Premier Sophoulis appear-
ed to be secure at least for that
long. Parliament had
next Monday "for reconvening.
There is guarantee as to when
it will sit again.

Greek sources said, however,
that they believe the
regard the coalition as the only
government capable of handling
the greek political situation.

GREEK WOMEN GUERRILLAS CAPTURED Rounded up by government forces in the Spring of--,

fensive ea Meant Ghloni in south central Greece, Greek women guerrillas are marched under
--vuri to u assemblyarea for questioning. The Greek army, in its initial Spring drive, claimed It
fcad inflicted 1,W casualties on the guerrilla forces. (AP Wirephoto).
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Jewish Forces

Claim North

PalestineWins

British Rule
-- Will Terminate
At Midnight

HAIFA, Palestine, May 7.
(AP) Jewsclaimedtoday to
have seized new territory
from Northern Palestine
Arabs in the waning daysof
GreatBritain's mandate over
the Holy Land.

British rule is to end at midnight
(4 p.m., Central Standard Time)
a week from tonight. Though the
United Nations lately has shied
away from its partition plan of
last November, the Jews are set-

ting ut a government to take over
then in the parts they would get
under the plan.

Between 3,000 and 4,000 British
troops boarded the transportGeor

JERUSALEM, May 7. W

Arab league leaders agreed to-

day on a Jerusalem truce, ef-

fective at noon tomorrow, if the
Jews will cease firing, an of-

ficial statement announced.

gie in Haifa harbor today for what
the troops themselves said was a
return to England.

There was no official announce-
ment on the numberof troops leav
ing Palestine or their destination.

The Jewish Agency's militia,
Haganah', said last night its men
had captured two Arab villages
between Nazareth, famed as
Christ's boyhood home, and the
Sea of Galilee, and had taken a
hill overlooking Safad, main
Arab city about 10 miles north of
the sea.

The British army in Halifa said
70 "new casesof typhoid were re
ported yesterday in Acre to the
north, crowded with Arab refugees
from Haifa. The Army said all
persons in Acre were being in
oculated.

.

In Tel Aviv, Haganah said with
out confirmation that Lebanese
troops shelled the Jewish settle
ment of Ramat Naftall in North
ern Palestine beforedawn yester

JS

UAW Bitterly
Quits Talks

Willi Chrysler
DETROIT,, May 7. -The CIO- -

United Auto Workers, having quit
the bargaining table with a bitter
blast at Chrysler Corp., pushed
aheadtoday with plans for a strike
they now call "inevitable."

State and federal mediators im-

mediately moved forward with
hopes of bringing the warring
parties together againbefore the
strike deadline, set by the UAW
for May 12.

Terming wage negotiation with
Chrysler to be in a "hopelessdead-
lock," the union broke off the talks
yesterday and told the corpora-
tion "its attitude is an insult .to
human decency."

The UAW has demanded a 30-ce-nt

an hour wage-- raise in addi-
tion to various fringe demands.
Chrysler" countered this with a
six-ce- nt offer which was withdrawn
after the union rejected it. The
present average scale is $1.'50 for
production workers.

One possible legal barrier re-
mained in the path of the "UAW:
Michigan's Bpninc-Trlp- p law. Un
der terms of the law employes
must take a strike vote before
staging a walkout in Michigan.

However, the UAW has argued
that since Chrysler has plants in
California and Indiana the conr--.
pany is an interstate corporation
and not subject to .the Bonine-Trip- p

law. .

Even after a stateattorney gen
eral's ruling that the Chrysler!
workers must vote under the law,
the UAW insisted it would go
ahead with plans for the May 12
strike without a vote.

Sfockhandlers

May Strike
CHICAGO, May 7. OB--A strike

of CIO Stockhandlers at the
world's largest stockyards in Chi-

cago and at six other major live-

stock centers threatened today in
a dispute tv'er wages.

The threat came as government
conciliators announcedplans to re-

new efforts to settle the cight- -

weeK-oi- u meai-pacKin- g burnt ujr

100,000 members of the CIO United
PackinghouseWorkers Union. The
stockhandlers are affiliated with
the packinghouse workers, who
sirucK marcn ao m a uiapuiv: uv
wages.

Frank Monaghan, president of
the Chicago local CIO Stockhan-
dlers Union, said a meeting today
with officials of the Chicago
stockyards may decide whether
there will be an "immediate
strike."

Truman, Cabinet
Review Rail Crisis

WASHINGTON CALLS RAIROAD UNION CHIEFS These
three railroad brotherhood chiefs have been.called to Washington
to confer on the threatened'railroad strike. Left to right: A. J.
Glover, switchmen's union;. David B. Robertson, locomotive fire-

men and englncmen;anl Alvanley Johnston, locomotive engineers.
(AP Wirephoto).

FOR MECHANICAL

ScienceDeveloping

New Cotton Breed
STONEVILLE,. Miss., May 7. W A new breed of cotton better

suited to mechanizedfarming is being developedby scientists at the
Delta Experiment Station here.

The work the scientists here have done was told yesterday to
members of Delta Council, as they
Wlm a iour oi uic imuwn.

Council tnembenwere told the needfor such a breed of cotton
li seen in the fact one-thir-d of the laborers' housesIn the Delta area
are vacant. Tenants have sought employment in urban areas and the
cost pf cotton chopping has gone
un from SI Der'dayto S7,

Mechanization is making rapid
advancement inthe Delta, council
members were told. Where approx-
imately 250 mechanical cotton
pickers were used in this section
last year, it Is expected 700 will

be used this year, station . scien-

tists said.
But before that mechanical ad-

vancement can be speeded, they
said, there Is need" for a new cot-

ton, preferably one whose bolls
would open early and uniformly.
It should produce a good yield
and a good quality staple and
should be a cotton that will pick
well and be trash-fre- e. -

W. E. Meek, engineer in charge
of mechanical.researchat the sta-

tion, told council members:
"We are trying to-- develop the

plant and we arc trying to de-

velop 'the machine both toward the
same goal to produce the most
money per acre.

"By cotton research(now in its
50th year) we hope to go as far
as we can toward breeding a va-

riety that would, be ideal for the
best operation of mechanized
farming."

Perrytion Rancher

Is Facing Two

Murder Charqes
PERRYTON, May 7. MV-Der- by

A. Crpnlsterv Ochiltree
County rancher,, was under two

charges of murder today in the
country road slayings of a neigh-

bor and his son.
Cronister, who made bond of

$10,000 on each charge,surrender

ed to Deputy Sheriff Ray Phagan

here yesterday after C. W. Backer,

53, and his son, W. H. Barker,

26, were shot to death on a dirt
lane 25 miles south of here.

Chargeswere filed last night.

The two Barkers were killed by
soft-nose- d .bullets fired, from a ,70

rifle.
All three men were prominent

farmers and. stockmen here for a

number of years.
Sheriff W. H. Lance said Ralph

Cook, a neighbor of the three men,

was a witness to the shootings.

The sheriff said Cook reporte'dJ
that the slayings were preceded
by an argument over some ranch
equipment. The sheriff said he
was told that Cronister had sold
his raneh to Barker a few days ,

ago and was making plans to move
to a ranch in Colorado.

Cook told the sheriff he and
Cronister were on their way to the
Cronister home on the ranch when
they were stopped by the Barkers
and asked where they were going.

PICKER

concluded their annual session

Report Shows

Drouth Serious

In This Area
Although no confirmation of

drouth, is needed, the April weath
er summary reflects why the situa
tion is increasingly serious.

From, G. A. McGahcn, meteoro
logist in charge of the U. S. weath-
er bureau at the airport, Friday
came the recapitulation on the
month's precipitation only .03 of
an inch. This was 1.89 inches off
the averages for the month and
brought the disparity for the year
to 2.81 inches. Since July 1, 1947,

the total amount of rainfall has
ben only 6.55, or 7.22 inches below
normal. April, incidentally, was the!
second driest for the month on
record, being exceededonly by .01

of an inch in 1909. The record of j

12.77 inches in 1922 semed only
as a mirage.

The wind cut capers during the
month, although the peak was 37
miles per hour (there were gusts
15 to 20 miles stronger on April
24 but bureau equipment does not
record the gusts). For 15 days It
blew out of directions which gave,
no possiblereason to hopefor rain.

The mean temperaturefor the
L month was 70.9 degrees, a new
record which exceded the 69.6 es-

tablished in 1902, This was 6.9
above the average for the month
and was eight degrees-- above the
mean for April of 1947.

WASHINGTON, May 7. UV-T- he

1948 presidential election cam-

paign can be consideredoffically
open now. Two candidates.. have.
come out in favor of dogs.

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of New
York was first. He rose to the.
occasion,when a terrier came
sniffing uo to his speaker's-- nlat--
form at Alliance, Neb.,, a few.
weeks back,

"Hi:ya, boy," said,the governor,
"Wouid you like to come.up and
join us?" - ,

The dog didnU, as it turned out,
but Dewev was not miffed. He
told the audiencehe used to have
a terrier just like that when he
was a boy.

"The governor is . a great dog
lover," one of his aides confided to
the press

s

SteelminConfers
With Union Heads
WASHINGTON, May -- 7. (AP) President Trunui

went over the rkilroad crisis with his cabinet at an hour,
long meeting today. '

The cabinet conferenceconcludedjust as Presidential
AssistantJohn R. Steelmanbegana meeting with headsof
the threebrotherhoodswhich have a strike for next
Tuesday. Steelmanis seeking some way to head off the
walkout.

Leaving the cabinet session,Attorney General Clark
told reportershe advised the President.in an opinion last
week 'that he has ampler .

power to seize the railroads
in event he decides that

step is advisable.
At the same time, Clark em-

phasized that no qrders looking to
seizure have been prepared.

Clark said the seizure power is
under a 1916 law.

Top presidential advisers insist
that the Presidentwill consider
seizure only as the last resort.He

was said to be clinging to hope
that representaaUvesof the broth-
erhoods andof the .carriers will
reachan agreement

Steelman, Mr. Truman's labor
expert, talked yesterday with
W. T. Faricy, president of the As-

sociation of American Railroads.
Clark said he would see Presi-

dent Truman again,this afternoon
and ask permission to release the
seizure power opinion to the public-P-

repared

by the solicitor gen-

eral's office, the opinion is based
' -

WASHINGTON, May 7. to A
"White House conference aimed
at averting a railroad iri$
broke up today without a sir?
of progress. 'Another meetlnr
was set for 3 p. m. (CSTJ. '

on a recent supreme court de
cision that the United States 1

still technically at war.
Under this decision, Clark said,

the. President has. wartime
authority to take over the rail'
roads.

The brotherhood men called in
to talk' with Steelman are David
B. Robertson, president 'of the
firemen and enginemen; Alvanley
Johnston, grand chief engineer of
the locomotive engineers, and Al
fred J. Glover, president of the
switchmens union.

Mr. Truman told his news con
ference 'i&t every effort ,1s being
made to head off the threatened
strike, scheduled to begin at 6
a. m., local time, acrossthe nation
next Tuesday.

But Mr. Truman flatly denied
that the 'Office of Defense Trans-
portation had been alertedto pre--:
pare for possible seizure.

Under a provision of the 1916
law which still is oh the statutes,
the secretaryof War Is authorize
ed to take over the vital rail sup-
ply lines in time "of war. World
War II hasnot yet been declared
officially ended. -

Head-O-n Collision
Kills Three "Men

DUMAS, May .7, UV-- A head-o-n

collision of two cars one mile
south of hereyesterdaykilled three
menand injured two others.

Dead were W. T- - Hogue,32, Am-arill- o,

Frank L. Kelly, 38, Amaril-l- o.

and JamesLXJunter, Norman,
Okla.

Injured were Leonard M. Jones;
Amarillo, and Cecfl Smith, Borger.y w.

Holds Wool Sale
SAN ANGELQi'May 7. HV-T- he

first sealedbid wool sale in Texas
since the endof lYorld War H was
held here yestertlay.

The J. M. Lea Warehousehere
sold 316,911 pounds,of 1948 n-

tns line wool ;af prices ranging
from 48 V to.74. centsperpound.

fifty

Next to get .into the act: Presi-
dent Truman.

He went Dewey one better. He
came out in favor of--' kids, too.
Children and dogs, Mr. Truman
told the National Conference on
Family Life yesterday, are "just
asj important as Wall Street and !

the railroads."
Which ought to settle the hash

of anybodywho wonderswhat ever
became.of Feller, tho cocker pup
sent to the President by a well-wish-er

but not seen around the
White Hpuse for a long time.

Candidates Taft, Stassen and
the others, haven't formally en-

dorsed dogs to date, so far as the
record shows', but their backers
will expect them to. A. man run-
ning or president s supposedto
he. as firmlv nrn-rfn- er a ftp ir anil--

I sin. '
i

DEWEY AND TRUMAN OUT W LIMB

AS PR0-D0- G STATEMENTS ISSUED

TenPagesToday j

called

Strike Threat

TrapsTexas

Stock, Produce
By The Associated Press

Texas' livestock and produce In-

dustries pday were caught in a
threatened nationwide railway
strike.

Several railroads have already
placed em6argoeson shipment o
livestock and perishable goods as
the May 11 strike deadline nears.

Only, troop, milk and hospital
trains have been assured service
if the strike comes.

Two railroads serving the Ri
Grande Valley said their embar-
goeswent into effect today.

The Southern Pacific 'Lines tali
no shipments would be accepted
after regular closing hours of 1
and 2 a. m. today.
' The Missouri Pacific said 1U
deadline was 3 a. m.

C. p. Wasson,district maufer
of the association, said at Dallas
he believed the threatened strike
would force all rail lines 'to lxsu
somekind of freight embargo this
week.

A commercial agent, Sr W. Fer
rell of Dallas, said Louisville as4
Nashville Railroad. Company offic-
ials had-- advised him to accept
livestock, live poultry and perish-
ables consignedto private sidings,
team tracks or stockyards only if
they can reachdestinationsbefore
8 a. m. Monday.

The Missouri-Kansas-Tex-as em-
bargo on livestock, poultry and
perishables became effective at J
a. m.. GeneralManagerH. M. War-
den said at Dallas.

G. D. Hardin, chief clerk of the
Southern Pacific at Dallas, said
he was notified to stop accepting
perishable shipments after mid-
night last night.

Some railroads continuedto take
passenger reservations past the
May 11 dea'dllne, but Informed.
prospecUve-- traveler they would
take the risk of being delayed or
being inconvenienced.

Mexico's Labor

Policy Static
MEXICO CITY, May 7. tfUA

reported plan to send 10,000 sea-
sonal agricultural workers to Tex-
as brought '"no comment" from
the foreign office last night

Haracio Teran, executive secre-
tary of Gobernacion (Interior De-

partment),, told the Associated
Press"No change Is being consid-
ered with respect to sendingMexi-
can braceros to Texas." '

Jay C. Ctilley, secretary-treasur-er

of the Texas Cotton Growers
Association, Dallas, revealed the
plan. Stllley said he had the in-

formation in a telegram from
Miguel G. Calderon,Mexican cous
sul general In Texas.

Calderon Is 'in Mexico City, but
the foreign office' said he was
not available immediately and
declined to comment on his re-
ported telegram.

Teran said Mexico has asked
"concrete evidence" from" Texas
that discrimination is ending--there
before sending any workers. He
said therehas been no official re
ply, and that there are no Texas
or Arkansas applications for work- -'

ers.

Jury Is Debating
Rusk Murder Case

RUSK, May 7. IB A jury todas
debated the case of Willie Cbap--
man, chargedwith murdering J. D.
Robertson in the county Jail at "
Athens last August.

Chapman,a former deputy sher-
iff and jailer of Henderson Coun-
ty, of which Athens is the county
seat, testified he was in fear of
bodily harm at the hands of Rob
ertson.

The casewent to the jtnyat 5:15
p. m. yesterday. It reported by
10:30 p. m. it thought it would
reach a verdict,, but it had not by
11 p. m. and the judge adjourned
court until 9 a. m. today.

i



Timetable For

Our. Birthday?
At this busy Mason of the year, this is

hardly the time to mention it again, but men-

tion K we do for the take ol sot letting the

Idea die until it la definitely killed.

We have reference to the propoial fop a

centennial, celebration of the firit recorded

isit of a white man to the historical big

ipring.
That event occurred in 1MB on Oct S when

Capt JL B. Marcy and a party of troops

marchedin. from the west and upon a lime-

stonebasin brimming with clearwater. "Four-

teen hours marching,"he reportedto the

war department, "over a beautiful road

brought us to the spring which we found flow-

ing from a deep chasm in the limestone rocks

into an immense reservoirof tome fifty feet

in depth."
Some interestlias been revive in at least

partially restoring the big spring,"or at least
making the site easily accessible.At the mom-e- at

plans aremired. '
It has been suggestedthat perhaps here is

an opportunity to do more thanopenthe spring

site. We either observe this milestone in 1949

or. we should pass it up-unt- il about 1881 when
for founding of thewe can have the centennial

village that became Big Spring. There's bo
hurry about it, yet there'snot time to waste.

If there is sufficient interest to .celebrate, we

at leastneed a timetable sow.

Central
In Tax

The celebrated tax election case from Big

Spring 'k bow la the hands of the supreme

court.
There is one basic issue: Is the law re-

quiring over-age- d persons, residing ia cities

cf 10,000 or more population, to obtain exemp-

tion certificates prior to Feb. 1 eachyear a
valid law?

This is the point on which the outcome of

an election.here last September hinged. It Is

the point which the court of civil appeals in

Eastland answered in the affirmative. It is

the point which two attorney generals have
argued Is merely 'directory or of bo real
validity.

It Is therefore rather amazing to see in-

jected iato arguments before the supreme

court the speculation over possible dlslnfran-chlseme-nt

The attorney generaldwelled at
length on this point.

The reasonthe caseis in the higher courts

today k to ascertainthe law, sot to measure

the degree of concern ef the.state's ajtoraey
over status of voters of exemption age. The

import of thk state election k such that it
will serve as a pattern for stateelection pro-

cedure in the future until' such a time as sub;
sequentlegislative action may b taken. Thus,

K seedsto be turned whether It be to yea or
say on consideration of the prime issue.

Collection Made

Of

Issue
Case

Old Dislikes
By JACK O'BRIAN

NEW YORK In five years of covering
Broadway, a guy, meaning myself, ean ac-

quire a neat collection of dislikes and even
possibly a .few modest bates, this being just
window dressing as I hereby list mine:

The comic who not only never has played

for anycharity,but says he never

will... Cross-tow-n buses...Warm beer, cold
coffee, too-har- d butter, too-so-ft rolls...Night

clubs which advertise, the loveliness of their
chorus weirdies

Night
which advertise "society bands."...They usu-

ally turn out to be a beat-dow- n trio, of over-ag-e.

music destroyers.
Plays which try to settle the world's prob-

lems through portsidemetaphysics...Plays

which the hero looks like spaniel in the di
rection of the ingenue and bays: "You know,

I
about the housing shortage; faint funny, Mc- -

Gee!
Nigh comics who Imitate Sinatra, Gar-b-o

and F. D. R....The dirty dozenof comedi-

ans whose disgusting long suit is filth,
.Glrl singers who try to

phrase like Mildred their vocal ns

usuallyt leaving them off,embar-rassedl-y

in the next . The baritone star
of a certainmusical comedy who makes love
musically to the while singing a full
quarter tone.sharp!...Ballet dancers night on

light club floors where there's not room to
iwing a cat never mind an- - entrechat!

fsb!!ibe4 toaAu macntnt and weekdsj afteraoeas
except Bstordsy by

THX BIO SFRIKO KTBALTX Zee.
Batered as second eUss matter July 18. 1038. at the

Pottefflca at Sit Sprint nsder the act of
lisrea X 1879. ' . '

Tie Associated Pre it neloslrrty eoUUid to tea
m at an news dispatchescredited to It or net other-
wise credited la the paper and also the local seva
published hereto. AU rlchte lor ressbllcaUen of aso-

cial (Cspatches are also referred.
The publishers are not responsible for copy omis-

sions, trpccraphlcalerrors that Bay occur farther than
to it In the next Issue after It Is brousbt to
their and In no case do the publishers bold
thecselre liable for dsaatesfarther than the amount
recetred by thea for actual space corerlni the error.
The rttht Is rcserred to reject or edit an adrertlslnc
copy. AS adrertlslnc orders are accepted oa this basis
only.

Any erreneoos reflection cpoa the character, stand-i-n
or repatatioa o,t any person, firm or corporation

tfhich may appear la any lssos of thla paper will be
checSslly corrected upon belns broocbt to the atten-
tion 'of the manacemenL.

NATIONAL REPBESEKTATIVB: Texas Quality Ifeva
fjaper Kttroxt 1042 Liberty Bank BoDdlns. Dallas.

SUBSCKIfl'lO-- t BATES By carrier,
jy mall, one year. S3 50.

eat year. 8U

2 Spring Herald, Friday, May 7, 1948
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The Nation Today'

World trade
Cornerstone

(EDITOR'S NOTE: This is '

the second of three stories on
. the fight in Congressover the

reciprocal trade agreements
act.)

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON, May 7. W-- One

of the cornerstonesof our foreign
policy is better world trade all
around.

The Truman administration says
the heart of our policy on trading
with other nations is the reciprocal
trade agreements act.

That act now is the center of a
fight in Congress,with some Re-

publicans leading the attack.
Simply, the act means this: We

have some goods we want to sell
abroad and other countries have
goods they want to sell us.

1. We agree to lower our tariffs
on some but not all goods of a
foreign nation imported here If

2. That nation in turn agrees
to lower its tariffs on certain

4

items it Imports from us.
We have trade agreements like

that now' with 41 countries. Con-

gressdoesn't have anything to do
with approving those agreements.

The agreements,under the pow-
ers the act gives the President,"
are carried out this way:

Here'sa country with which our
government's foreign trade-exper- ts

think we can work out some deals
for better trade.

committees go to" work.
These committees are made up
of representatives of government
departments which have an In-
terest in foreign trade. For ex-

ample: The State, Commerce
Agriculture Departments and the
U. S. Tariff Commission.

Those committees investigate
and analyze whatever information
they can find. They hold public
hearings so that people with an
interest in the deal can speak for
or it.

(A list of all the Items on which
tariffs may be lowered is made
public.)

When the committees have
work, they tell the Presi-

dent. Then a group of people from
the departments listed abovestarts
talking with representatives of the
other nation to work out agree-
ments.

When all that work is done, and
the agreements made, we lower
our tariffs on the specified items.
The other country lowers its
tariffs.

As noted, Congressdoesn't have
a hand In this. By passing the
trade agreements act in the
place, it 'handedover the authority
to make th'e agreements to the
government.

A Democratic-controlle- d Con-
gress first passed this act in 1934
when world trade was in
shape. Every few years Congress
has renewed the act for a fewyears more. It's done that four
times.

The last time It voted to keep
the act going was in 1945, when
the Democrats still controlled Con-
gress.

The act then was extended an-
other three years. Those threeyears are now up and the act
dies June12 unlessCongressagain
renews it

Power Controlled
PITTSBURGH U.P.) Westing-hous- e

Electric Corp. engineers,ex-
perimenting with a new circuit
breaker,poured 7,500,000 kllowatt-ampere- s,

the world's largest con-
centration of electric power, into
a short circuit at Grand Co-

ulee Dam. The breakercut off the
power within of a seend,
the company said.

giris and then trot out a line of T;rL.e.c
who'd stop an electric dock . . . clubs ropuiar

in
a

Bailey,

. .

heroine

attention

Various

against

fin-
ished

LINCOLN, Neb. (UJ.")Nebras-kan-s
do not believe in putting off

until October what they can do in
May. All reserved tickets to the
University of Nebra ska-Notr-e
Dame football game here Oct. 16
have been

think I'm falling in love with you!" Comedies qq TriCKV

club

key

Texaa

correct

Big

and

first

bad

test

sold.

NORTH PLATTE, Neb. (U.P.)
Rigorous Nebraska spring weather
took Its toll this year of livestock.
"Fifty pigs froze to death at the
University of Nebraska's experi-
mental substation when the mer-
cury dropped to 16 below zero in
March. Two sows died the follow-
ing month when the temperature
soared to 93.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By MICKEY BACH

The Big Spring Herald MENAGERIE
xne-n-aj' er--1 Jaooa
A PLACE WHEfcE WILD OR

TRAMGH ANIMALS ACE KEPT;
A COLLECTION OF WILD OR

IftAINED ANIMALS KEPT FOR. I
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Washington Merry-Go-Roun- d

Grange Master Fears 'Dust Bowl'
WASHINGTON. Albert Goss,

master of the National Grange,
bluntly warned PresidentTruman
the other day that we are inviting

another "dust bowl" disaster un-

less we begin redeveloping the
grasslands of the West.

"I have Just returned from a
trip to Wyoming and can tell you
that the dangers are very real,"
reported Goss. "There has been
too much plowing up of the grass-
lands we developed as 'insurance
againstfuture dust storms."

The Grange leader, who is the
ablest farm spokesman in Wash-
ington, explained that the high
prices and demand for wheat for
domestic and foreign aid were
chiefly responsible, since farmers
didn't want to maintain pasture
lands when they could turn a
quick profit on grain crops.

"Most people take it for granted
that we have licked the dust-bo-

hazards which caused such
tragedy in the West some years
back," addeii Gross. "However,
dust can blow again, and will blow
in my opinion within the next few
years unless those grasslands'are
restored."

Goss also urged Truman to con-
sider a "more flexible" support
price plan for farm products to
prevent possible price collapses,
principally in grains, when Eu-
ropean nations become

and buy less grain from
us.

"Our farm production is now 35
per cent greater than before the
war, while domestic consumption
is only 25 per cent more," Goss
reported. "Wo are okay as long
as Europe continues to tako the
surplus, but if there is a bumper
grain crop abroad in the next year
or two and our exports suddenly
decrease,prices are likely to drive
with them.". ,

Goss recommended fluctuating
support prices (sub-parit-y prices ,
guaranteed by the government)
from year to year, based on sup-
ply and demand, also a "stop-los- s"

price ,.floor for wheat' and
certain other major crops, to pre-ve- it

disastrous price plunges.
The President promised to think,

it over.
HITLER'S BANKERS

It hasn't been noticed in the
welter of international news, but
two of Hitler's former bankers
have now been able to move back
into power In Germany.

They are Herman . Abs. and
August Schniewindwho have been
named president and chairman,
respectively, of the hoard of di-

rectors for the new Tri-Zon- al Bank
Deutsche Laender (Bank of the
German States). This bank oper-
ates under the U. S., French and
British, but the, German board
members were allowed to make
their selection at a secretmeeting.

Because of the growing U. S.
policy of forgiving the Nazis, noth--.

ing was done to block the two
bankers, but the whole thing was
explained to Secretary of State
George Marshall in a confidential
airgram, sent by U. S. political
Adviser Robert Murphy.

"Proceedings of that meeting not
made public," Murphy radioed the
secretaryof state, ''but there are
indications that vote on Abs was
7 to 4 and.vote on Schniewind
was 8 to 3 .. i No easy method
exists for determining what voting
rrally was,, since customarily Ger-
man meetings are secret."

Herr Abs was a director of the
Deutsche Bank apd Herr Schnie-
wind was a director of the Beichs-ban- k

under Hitler.
In his confidential airgram.Mur-

phy reported: "Although (Abs) ap-
parently never was an NSDAP
(Nazi) member, he cooperated
hand in glove during the Third
Reich with leading political per-
sonalities In government, industry
and party circles. Abs obtained
special permission of the Reichs

Wirlschafts Ministerium to hold
an excess of 20 directorships, a
limit established by the corpora-
tion law of 1937. He became prom-
inent in 1937 as chief of foreign
department of DeutscheBank, and
was in many circles consideredto
be the most brilliant and ener-
getic member of Deutsche Bank's
vorstand (board of directors). Sub-
ject took important role in im-
perialistic expans'on of Deutsche
Bank following Nazi political and
military absorption."

Herr Schniewind--, recently ap-
pointed liaison officer for the Eu-
ropean Recovery Program, was a
director of the Reichsbank under
Hjalmar Schachtuntil Schacht fell
into disfavor with the Nazis. Then
Schniewind, still a Naxi favorite,
moved to Seller and Company, a
banking firm in Munich, where he
increased in influence as the
bank was "Aryanized."

Sevenother German bankers,all
with democratic political back-
grounds, were considered along
with Abs and Schniewindfor the
banking posts. But the two Nazi
sympathizers won out.

Murphy hinted to Secretary Mar-
shall that the British were to blame
for Abs.

"The French financial adviser
has voiced objection to Abs for
position in questionand U. S. finan-
cial adviser concurs," reported
Murphy, "Technically, however,
Abs has beendenazified according
to regular procedures In the Bri-
tish zone."

Murpljy admitted that the Tri-
partite Vetting Party, an organ of
the military government that must

Texas Today--

Third Of Texas Criminals

Come From Five Counties
By WILLIAM C. BARNARD

Associated Press Staff
Dr. R. C. Koeniger, sociologist

at Sam Houston State College,

Huntsville, says one-thir-d of all
criminals convicted in Texas in the
last 11 years have come from only
five of the state's254 counties.

The counties: Harris, Dallas,
Bexar, Tarrant and El Paso.

With . the cooperation of prison
officials, Koeninger made a study
of prison records over the 11-ye-ar

period, 1937 to 1947 inclusive.
His conclusion:
"The slight 'increase in crime

now prevalent corresponds to the
slight increase in the movement of
rural population to the cities."

The average number of criminal
convictions per county for each
1,000 population over the 11-ye-ar

period is 3.39.
The big city countieshave high-

er rates. Tafrant County (Fort
Worth) has 4.84 convictions per
1,000 population; Bexar (San An-
tonio) has 4.38; Harris (Houston),
5.83; Daflas, 4.85.

Harris County leads the state In
convictions during the 11 years
with 3,087. But then Harris County
has the biggest population in the
state.

El Paso has a high percentage
of convictions 8.78. The number
of convictions . also was high,
about 1,100, KKoeninger estimated
off-han- d. ,

The sociologist, a 150-pou- man
of 40 with brown hair and brown
eyes, a native of Plainview, and a
graduate of Texas Tech, told us
that the four worst counties-i- n the
state In percentage of criminal
convictions are Dallam, on the
Oklahoma-Ne-w Mexico border, and
El Paso, Hudspeth and Culberson
on the Mexico and New Mexico
borders.

Culberson has the worst rate of
all, 16.93 convictions per 1,000 pop

'FZ&hHi

clear all German officials, had reg-

istered lukewarm objections.
"Tripartite Vetting Party states

it Is nowattemptingto reachagree-
ment on standards of suitabili-
ty to apply to appointeesof Bank
Deutsche Laender," Murphy ex-

plained in his report to Marshall.
"Since no standards are agreed
upon, Tripartite Vetting Party has
merely indicated to allied bank
commission, to which it reports,
that it doubts suitability 6f Schnie-
wind and Abs and believes that if
full available evidencewere known
to German board of directors, they
would probably reject both men."

Significantly the alliedbank com-
mission could veto the two German
bankers', bu.t reports from Qev
many indicate it will do the op-

posite.
President Truman always takes

great delight in inaugurating the
"Buddy Poppy" relief drive of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars. For,
back in Missouri, he used to help
put over.the drive as aVFW mem-
ber himself.

The other day when Truman re-

ceived the first poppy from five-year-o- ld

Sandra Marie Smith, he
reached in his pocket and handed
his tiny visitor a bright, new half-dolla- r.

"Oh, thank you," replied the little
gb?l, who lives at the VFW home
for war widows and orphans in
Eaton Rapids, Michigan. "And now
will you play the piano?"

The President laughingly replied
that he woutd be glad to accommo-
date, but unfortunately there was
no piano in his office.

ulation.
- We asked Koeninger why the
four West Texas counties should
have such high rates of crime:

"I can think of several possible
reasons."ho replied. "First the

these in
high objectives

more easily possible. Second,
have the heritage of lawlessness
in the west that may have some-
thing to db with it. Third, the
counties are in mountainous terri-
tory, and you find plenty of rugged
individualists in such areas.
Fourth, there is big migratory
element in the region. Fifth, the
prospect of good hiding places
could lead men to crime. A crim-
inal in those four countiescould
consider getting away across the
Mexican border on hiding in the
mountains,"
. Here is a rather amazing fact.
Koeninger found that three Texas
countieshad had no convictions at
all 11 years. They are: Kenedy
and McMullen in South Texas,
and Loving, in' West Texas.

SteamAWOL

Municipal Steam Commission're-
ported that its books'show the loss

12,000,000 poundsof steam worth
$15,000 betweenFeb. 21 and March
21. It thought that either someone
tapped the steam lines or else
poundagemeters were faulty. The
commission'ssteam is used mostly
for heating.

DiscountCounts
CHICAGO (U.P.-)- Credit men

here say people are in more of a
hurry than ever pay their bills.
Between November and February,
the number of people who paid
bills early to get jumped
seven per cent.

Notebook

CrazyHouse
Memorial

By HAt BOYtE "

CUSTER, S. D May 7. tfl
The most controversial figure in
the Black Hills today U a 500-foot-t-all

dream In a man's head.
The head that holds the,dream

is on the shoulders of Korczak
Ziolkowski, Boston-bor- n sculptor
and war veteran.

The fiflure in the dream is a
gigantic' memorial statue of ".ietsort presentoral' information about tnes
Horse, famous Sioux warrior a
statue so huge 2,000 people could i

stand on the chief's outflying arm.
To make his dream come true

Ziolkowski must carve it out him--,

self from Thunderhead Mountain.t
And that Is what is causing,the,

controversy. These "magic
tains" were once sacred ground
to the Sioux. Today they are less'
venerated but no less loved byj '

the white victors .who have turned.!
the Black Hills into a year-roun- d'

vacation land.
They have stocked thearea"im

wild game pheasant, deer, elk,
buffalo; beaver and want o
keep it fresh and unspoiled.

For this reason many grumbled
when Gutzon Borglum conceived
the Mount Rirshmore Memorial.
Most are glad now he carried it
out. The great shrine carrying the
faces of Washington, Jefferson,
Lincoln and Teddy Roosevelt
draws 6,000 tourist visitors a day
during the summer. The people of
South Dakota are proud of it.

The Crazy Horse monumentpro-
posal, however, is meeting per--
haps even sturdier criticism than
did Borglum's Rushmore project

"We don't want to turn our-Blac-

Hills info a sculptor's gal-
lery," said one elderly resident.

Behind the objection also is a
feeling that the Indian memorial
might dwarf Rushmore, which is
about twenty miles away. Others
think, on the other hand, it "would
serve as a twin drawing card for
tourists.

Few of those who question Ziol-kowsk- t's

plan questionhis compet-
ency or-hi-s courage. His head of
Paderewskl was voted by spec-
tators as the most popular sculp-
tural exhibit at the New York
World's Fair. He also worked for
a short t?me with Borglum on
Mount Rushmore.

The sculptor is 39, fiery, boyish
and determined. His hair Is
shaggy and tousled; his friendly
grin spreads a dark moustache.
He still wears the old GI boots
he wore overseas.He likes to talk
about his Crazy Horse memorial,'
and loves to bat down arguments
against it.

"It has cost me $81,000 so far
and I haven't put my chisel to
stone," he said cheerfully. "But
I'll finish it if ;t takes30 years."

Affairs Of The World

Possibility
Of Peace

By DEWITT MacKENZIE
1 there any possibility of co-

operation between Russia and the
democracies within the United
Nations or outside it?

That's the big question of thtf
day, and yet It's one. which a lot
of peace-lovin- g folk aro trying toA
duck.. They're attemptingto evade
the issue becausethey can't figure,
out the answerwhich they so deep-
ly desire, namely "Yes."

However, British Foreign Secre-
tary Bevin, whosebluntnesssome-
times carries him close to Indis-
cretion, has given a categorical
answer to the House of Commons.
Without trying to balance the
featheron his nose,Bevin declared
that so long as Russianpolicy aims
at spreading the Communist Ideo-
logy there Is Utile chanceof reach-
ing a lasting settlement.

"As long as this continues," said
Bevin, "the world will be kept In
turmoil, because the characteris-
tics, the philosophy and the con-
ception of life of the best of the
world will not nermlt us to in--

sparse populations of coun-- Adulge compromises which are
ties makes a percentagerate t intended to achieve the

you

a
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Its

to

a discount
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of communism."
That strikes me as being correct,

and it's Ue fundamental fact with
which we have to deal.

There can be no real coopera-
tion so long as the Communistgen-
eral staff for world revolution,
with headquarters In Belgrade,
continues to spred the Red-is-m

by intrigue and force in unwilling
countries Czechoslovakia and Po-
land, for example. As a matter of
fact there is nothing new in this
situation. It has existedever since
the Bolshevist revolution of 1917
when the Soviet government Ids
established.

It was becauseof Bolshevist ef-

forts to communize the United
States and that we didn't recog-
nize the Soviet Union until 1933,
and thenonly after promises that
Red propaganda would cease.
Britain waged a continuous bat--

PATERSON, N, J. (U.P.) The t tie against Communist spies and

of'

fifth columnists after recognizing
Moscow in 1921. London broke dip-
lomatic relations with Russia in
1927 and didn't resume them until
1929.

So the only change there is in
the situation isthat the Muscovites
have intensified their world revo-
lution to the point of waging a
'cold war" which is dangerously
close to a hot one.

Not Spooks
CONCORD, N. H. (U.P.)-W- hea

Mrs. Sophie Ericson, puzzled by
weird noises emanating from her
chimney, opened the damper, out
popped two wild ducks.

'Around The Kim By The HeraldStaff

North'sPrimaries

HaveGoodPoint
County conventionswere held by both au

jor' political parties Tuesday in Big Spring,

f
I sat in on the democratic session,nobasa
delegate,but merely as'an observer. Although
I had readabout such things In books and had
heard high school teachers and college pre

Crazy

It was the-fir- st time I had witnessed first-han-d

the function of that segment of Ameri-ca'-s

political system.
Judging from the attendance at the Tues-

day democratic session,I still managedt get
around to attending one ahead of at least
8,000 other qualified voters in Howard county.

By actual count there were 20 perseas
present. I assume they all were delcgatac
from the various precincts, but even so, the
numberof delegateson handamountedto 1m
than half of the total numberof votes allowtd.
In other words, each person there transacted
bujiness and made decisionsfor both nimsel!
and one other person; except in caseswhere
precincts sent their respective delegations
to vote as a unit with iron-da-d Instructioas.

The most amazing feature, however lie
In the fact thaf one of the most importaat
questions to come up. for decision was select-
ion of someone to be endorsed by Howard
county Democrats as the party's candidate for
Presidentof the United States.The 20 persons
made thedecision,which Is exactly whatthey
were sent there to do. While they were about
It, I kept speculating'to myself on the number
of qualified voters who probably would hav
been on the sceneif nomineesfor minor pre-
cinct offices were being selected in a pri-
mary. Such Imaginary comparisons sold me
on the presidential preference primaries
of the northern and mid-weste- rn states ar
conducting. WACTL-McNAI-

In Hollywood

CummingsPlans

AmazonLocation
By BOB. THOMAS

.HOLLYWOOD tRobert Cummings, om
of the most ambitious of the star-producar-s,

announcesplans for the filming of an advaa-tur-e
drama In the Amazon jungk.

Cummings and Eugene Frenkt, who head
United California productions, expect to start
"PoisonousParadise"nextmonth searAiSsa
BraziL Taken from the South AataricM
novel, "Jungle,'' the movie will be shot also
entirely In a six-wee- k- location in the Aauea
basin. The company will ffy a full ertw aa4
cast to Brazil and Cummings plana to jets
them after he finishes "The Accused." Kt
won't appearla the jungle drama.

Bob has other far-sight- ed ideas for Uf
company. Of the seven films on the produc-
tion slate, three are scheduled for fllmtf
abroad (in Brazil, FrancaandSweden)

Red Skelton'sproposedsummer tourC she
nation has been erasedby MGM, whlck Jus
other plans ("Neptune's Daughter") for him,
"And I haven'tbeen out of this town since I
got out of the army," moans Red. The comic,
who expects another child momentarily, vffl
move his family Into a Bel-A- ir home...

Edward Arnold tells me "the curse has
been taken off Els congressman role im
"Command Decision.' Thi soloa was treated
severely In the stage version, but the flbm
will show him. In a more favorable light The
movie industry Is having enough trouble in
'Washington these days without asking tae
more.,--.

Joan Leslie says shell continue her legal
fight against her Warners contract, reei
though she suffered a setback ha the stats-suprem- e

court. She says she'll take the ease
to the U. S. SupremeCourt. By that tae, the
may be playing characterparts..

Mary Martin Is nothing shortof terrific in
"Annie Get Your Gun," which openedthe civ-1- c

light opera season.Producers Rodgersaad
Hammersteln and composer Irving Berllag
were lnr the first night audienceto watch her
triumph. Next week "Oklahoma" arrives aai
these two may help lift the lagging L. A,
legit season.

Tarts, Darts And Dashes'
' The fellow who used to walk a barbed wire

fence barefoot, with a wildcat under eadtann,
is now married to a Utile red-head- woman
who makes him do-th-e dishes three tio a
day.

- Don't spend jour time wondering why a
black hen lay's a white egg get theegg.

Justfor fun, check up on the next.bushel
of wheat you. buy. There are556,000 seedsla a
bushel.

Today'sBirthday
GARY COOPER, born May 7, 1901,' la

Helena, Mont, came to top rank fame In pic
tures after a long hard puH.
At GrinneU College (Iowa)
the dramaticclub turned him
down because he hadstage
fright so badly that he stut-
tered. He tried to be a car-
toonist and commercial ar-

tist and failed. He went to
Los Angeles and --got a job"
as cowboy extra, climbing
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to the rank of etae of Hollywood's nsost fa-

mous player
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TemperanceUrged
On Mother'sDay

i

EVANSTON, HL, May 7. UV--j

Drinking mothers were urged to
day to observe Mother's Day by(
taking a pledge of total abstinencet

. from liquor. j

'The appeal came from Mrs. D.
Leigh Colvin, president of the Na- -,

tional Woman's Christian Temper-
ance Union who called drinking!
"the enemy to a happy home life."
She added: '

4The mother Is the traditional i

.conservator of the home. Taking
the pledge on the" day set aside;
for her by the family would be'
a tremendous example in training4
her sons and- - daughters tor tem-
perance."

BIG SPRING

VENETIAN BLINDS

CUSTOM BUILT
VENETIAN BLINDS

For Home and Office -

it
Alnminnm Awnings

101 Gregg Ph. 2315

Free

OUL . ! &J7 m

Of of

MarrUo Uctnu
Billr U. Mitchell. Bit Sprtni. and

Mrs. Jtine Mirobill. Odessa.
Donald Bennett McKlnner. Blr Sprlnr.

and Frances Sbeedr. Coahoma.
'Joe Brooks and Detore Smith. Bit

Serins.
Warranty Dttds

W. A. Bonner and Z. L. Kllllntsvorth
to W. D. Caldwell et ux. Lot 5. Blk
4.. West CUtt add. $10.

Warranty Deeds
A. L. Williams' et ux to H. O. Castle.

Tract 31. part of Tract 32. Wra. B.
Cttrre su bd SE--4 Sect 42. Blk 32.
Tsp N T & P. $1,000.

1. U White et hi to H t, Foster
1- -2 Int. Sect 34. Blk 33. Tsp 3--K T & P.
S9.097.

J. W. HQftt et ux to Mrs. Emma'
Nelson. Lots 21. 22. Blk 4. Mar Thlxton
add. 14.500.

Levis Blackman et UX to Joe H. Wil-
liams. S-- 2 E 1 A. out of 7 A. tract NE-- 4

Sect. 44, Blk 32. Tsp N T & P. 300.
New Vehicles '

Merchants Ere Co-- Fort Worth. CtatT-rol-et

pickup.
A. J. Rhrne. San Antelo. Chevrolet

pickup
S. E. Lee. Lamesa. Cherrolet i pickup.
F D. Hefren. Midland. Plymouth cedan
Dr Pepper BotUlnt Co.. Studebaker

truck.
L. C. Murdoch CherTolet sedan.

. O. W. Smith. Ford truck.
Cosdenlk Petroleum Corp- - Dodce pick-

up.
C, W. White. Dodre pickup.
Ms E. V. Ricker. Lincoln sedan
Rollls Webb. Bulek sedan.
T. H. Stephens, Ford tudor.
Rller Kendall. San Anrelo. Pontlac

steamllner.
O. S. Speed. Ozona. Pontlac stream-

liner.
J. .H. Stewart Studebaker sedan.
Carawar Drlllinc Co.. Chevrolet truck.
O. D. Kennedy, Forsan. Dodre coupe.
Cosden Petroleum Corp- - Plrmouth se-

dan.
W H. Connelly. Coahoma. OldsmobUe

sedan.
JC D. Self. Midland. Lincoln coupe.

Elrls-- MeCrarr. Mercurr coupe.
H. E. Tubb, Mercurr coupe.
H. B. Rouse. Chevrolet sedan.
Leror Wood. Chevrolet pickup.
Berschel Stockton. Plrmouth sedan.

In 70th District Court .

Leona Griffin vs Hardy B. OrlffinI
sun i or oiTOTce.

Fare Morran vs Mancel Morren. suit
for divorce.

i

on For One

WEXL TWO BIG PRIZES FOR A NEW NAME

FREE RENT

FirstPrize Wins A Choice Of

On A Nice

for 2 Weeksor

SecondPrize Rent

$50.

All nay beautiful Christoral Park --needs is a name.It has
beatinx. swimmlnr, skatinr. dancing, picnicklnr cafe.

Mall year entry statinr your surtestionFor Warren's .........
and reasons in 25 words or less to Cecil M."

FO Box 178,"Christoral. Texas.

Glare Protection

And Comfort

HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED REGULARLY

DR. K. R.

122 E. Third Phone382

Announcement
thl opeRtajp our tiied

operatedsince

cur lot we

'

We have a nice of late used cars and

.If you are in the for a clean

usedcar or see us you ... ... ...

BIG SPRING

Public Records

Cabin Week

GIVE

Cabin

cabins,
fiahinr,

Warren,

1942.

Prescription

Sunglasses"provide.

Visual

SWAIN
OPTOMETRIST

which lmvcn't

MOTOR CO.

selection model

trucks.. market good,

truck, before buy.

Veterans, Let's celebrateVE Day

togetherat the American Legion

Club House. VE Day was thrde

years ago May 8"

DANCE
To The Music Of

Sammy Dau long
and His Orchestra r

' at the '

American Legion Club House

Saturday, May 8

Admission $1 Per Person Plus Tax

9 'Til

Completely Air Conditioned

ENTIRE LINE CALLED

STRANGE BACTERIAL ACTIVITY

CAUSES FIRM TO BAN DRUGS

BERKELEY, Calif., May 7. W
Cutter Laboratories has asked

hospitals to halt the use of several
of its preparations because of an
unexplained bacterial activity.

The entire line of Cutter's dex-trps-'e

and other solutions for mass
intravenous injections, was called
in yesterday. The company said
mold had been found in a prepara-
tion known as dextrose 10 percent
in Ringer's solution.

G. W. Montford, a Cutter "o-
fficial, said no fatalities had re-

sulted from the use of the con-

taminated solution but that it could
cause a serious reaction in a sick
person. .

He said a temporary slowdown

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

Esther Risks Life

To SaveHomeland
Scripture Esther-B-

NEWMAN CAMPBELL
"Love of one's country" is

the dictionary definition of patriot-
ism. In every country of the world,
millions of men have" died for their
countries.They havedied to defend
their people from aggression; or
striven to free them from tyranny.

To plot against one's country is
the. vile crime of treason, punish-
able by death. To willingly give
one's life for it, is consideredon a
par with giving one's life for an-

other; or, in Jesus'words, "Great-
er love hath no man than this,
that a man lay down his life for
his friend."

In the time of which we are
studying today the Jews wpre in
exile, and their situation was most
unhappy. They were homesick for
their own land, and, as a displaced
people, their position in an alien
country was precarious, to say the
least

This was the situation in the
third .year of the reign of con
quering King Ahasuerus, when ne
gave a great feast to neighboring
princes and requested his queen,
Vashti, to appearbefore.his guests,,
"for she was fair to look" upon,"

Vashti did not choose to do as
the king asked, so he becamevery
angry and cast her out. Then he
sent letters to all parts ' of the
kingdom asking that fair young
maidens from each province be
sent to court so that he might
choose the most beautiful for his
new queen.

Atached to the court was a Jew
named Mordecai. He had at one
time discovered a plot to assassi-
nate the king, had foiled it and
brought the criminals to justice.
This was written In the book of
records,but apparently no one read
them andthe matterhad been for--

... .Bw..w... -- .. ....,--.
orphan daughter of his uncle, a,

lovely girl named Esther. Morde-
cai had her brought to the palace
to appearbefore the king, hoping
that Ahasuerus' choice would fall
on her. King Ahasuerus didchoose
Esther, falline in love with her at
once, and shebecameQueen Esth--j
er.

Also at court was a man named
Haman who ranked high in the
king's favor. He was selfish and
ambitious, and was unscrupulous
in obtaining what he desired.

Haman demanded that all those
connectedwith the court bow low
when he appeared, and most did,
but Mordecai, the Jew, refused to
do this man reverence. For this
Haman hated Mordecai and plot
ted to rid himself of the man and
all his people. He persuaded the
king to sign an edict that on a cer
tain date all the Jews in the king
dom should be massacred men,
women and children.

When word of this came to Mor-deca-i's

ears he "rent his clothes,
and put on sackcloth with ashes,
and went out into the midst of the-- !

city, and cried with a loud and
bitter cry." Queen Esther, seeing
him in such garb, sent for him to
inquire the cause. Mordecai told
her of the horror about to befall
their people,and reminded her that
she herself might becomea victim
of the edict. He asked her to inter
cede for them with the king.

If she appearedunbidden before
King Ahasuerus. Esther told Mor
decai, she might be killed it was
the law unlessthe king held out to
her the royal scepter to touch.
Nevertheless she would go, "and
if 1 perish, I perish," she declared,

Dressed in her royal robes, Es
ther came Into the king's presence,
and when 'Ahasuerus saw her he
held out to her the scepter, and
she touchedit and was saved.What
did his queen want? Ahasuerus
asked. Only that, he would dine
with her on the morrow and bring
Haman with him. Haman wes de-
lighted at this sign of honor, and
that night he had a great high gal-

lows built nearte palace,on which
he planned to hang Mordecai.
planned to bang Mordecai.

That night Ahasuerus could not
sleep, and to quiet himself he read
the book of records. In it he found,
the account of Mordecai's heroism
toward himself, and he askedwhat
had beendone to reward this man.
Nothing, was the answer. Next day

IN

might occur in blood banks, which
use the solution to offset shock
and collapse.

Montford said the contamination
probably occurred after the pro-

duct left the laboratory.
"The. reason for this contamina-

tion is still unknown," he
"but until they have a

positive . answer, Cutter officials
feel this is the only step that can
be taken in the interests of public

' 'safety."
A week ago the U. S. Food and

Drug ' Administration warned
against the use of a Cutter glu-

cose solution found to be contami-
nated. Steps were taken to with-

draw that particular batch.

he aslced Haman w.hat should be
done to the man the king wished
to honor. Haman, thinking Ahas
uerus meant himself, advised that
the 'royal robes be put upon the :

man, .the king's horse should be!
given him to ride, and even the
royal crown; should be placed on
his brow. So do to Mordecai, the
Jew, said the king.

The queen told Ahasuerus after'
a second feastwith Haman present '

what dreadful fate Haman had pIoUJ
ted for her people. The king wasj
furious. He had Haman' hanged on
the very gallows Haman had built
for Mocdecai. The edict against
the Jews was revoked, and thus
this Jewish,girl becamethe heroine
of. a great true story exemplifying
real patriotism.

MEMORY VERSE
"And so will I go in unlo the

king, which is not according to
the law, and if I perish, I per-
ish." Esther 4:16.

War Dead Honored
NEW YORK. May 7. OB-F- lags

on public buildings flew at . half
staff today in tribute to 4.183
American war dead whose bodies
arrived' here from Europe aboard
the Army, transport Lawrence.Vic-
tory.

PARK INN
Specializing in

Good Steaks
DINE and DANCE

Entranceto City Park

HIGHWAY :

PACKAGE

STORE

NO. 1

Bargain Prices
LIQUOR WINES

419 E. Third Phone1725

-- !fflilnllllwt

MZMMMlh

0&&ZM&
: TYfored" to Tit tfte TOiittcIurc

cf your heme, SLATS-O-WOO-

whing 're good'
looking, long li(ing and

' economic!. A phone cjII
wilt bring out ou'r designer lo
give you free eitinute on
.theie Cuttom built eirji to ,
cornforttblc living.

Sl.ATS-U'WSG-Q

THORP

PAINT STORE

311 Runnels Phone 56

Chrysler- Plymouth Sales- Service
Factory Trained Mechanics, All Types of Mcchancial Work.
Washing and Greasing. Motor and Chassis Steam Cleaning.
Bear Front End Aligning Equipment, Wheel Balancing Equip-rnen-t.

Expert Body Repairs.
Full line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Parts. . See our
Service Managerfor an estimate on an type of work, both large
er. small. !

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
W. S. (Bill) HUDDLESTON Partsand Service Manager

207 GOLIAD PHONE 59

Transit; T5e-U- p

Finally Averted

Man's Conscience

Forces Surrender
NEW YORK, May 7. W Strike! POTTSVILLE, Pa., May 7. Lfl

clouds hovering (or weeks over A man police said surrendered be--1

metropolitan, transit services (cause his consciencebothered him
were dispelled today when a was sentenced to" 18 months, to
threatened tie-u- p was averted three years in prison as driver of
three hours beforethe deadline, an automobile involved in a hit- -'

The settlement climaxeda series 'run death nine years ago.
of transportation crises that be--' Lawrence Fennesy. a former
cmn off; ji, rm.Tnnri wArt. t

crs Union launched a drive for
general wage increases.

Mayor William O'Dwyer per-

sonally engineered the agreement,
which forestalled a threatened
strike against five bus companies.
They serve more than 134 million
passengersdaily.

The settlement gave the transit
workers what they had asked a
boost in average pay from $1,20 to
$1.44 ah hour. . .

Won't Back Truman
i

WASHINGTON, May 7.
Olin D. Johnston today label-

ed as "delusions of grandeur"any '

idea that his fellow- - South Carolina
Democrats might contribute to
President Truman's campaign
fund."

-

1.50

hard coal lnc assistant foreman.
pleaded to charges of .hit-ru- n

driving and involuntary man-
slaughter yesterday.

Fennesy told Judge Charles W.

FAVORITE HS
OF MILLIONS B

iSPJSIH

CHJUJBHAspirin IsSt. aaeforbcnlrin at its best. So correctfast, pure. World's child dc:
largest seller ai iuc. "fe needs.

to
elve. aytot ".uojetA,

Big Spring ,

SteamLaundry
Good Service

Dependable Work
121 West First Phone 17

219-22- 1 West Third

12.95
6.00-7-4 SOI

rs. TAX EXTOA

13.55
6.00-- u aa

HD. TAX IXOtA

BUYS .4 TIRES ON TERMS!

Two Great
RiversideTires

WARDS RIVERSIDE

Wards Riverside is built throughout
of first quality materials to first qual-

ity specifications. It gives the long
service you have a right to expect
from a real first quality tire! Buy a

set of Wards RiversidesNOW!

WARDS RIVERSIDE DELUXE

Deluxe is a premium quality tire! It
has an extra-strengt- h carcass... its
broad, flat, multi-ro- .tread puts more'

rubber on the distributes wear
evenly over a greater area . . . gives

you longer, saferservice!Buy Deluxe!

PER WEEK

builty

Joseph

road,

Wards Wards Butyl
Riverside Deluxe Tubes

S.00-1-6 ...... 12.95 -
. 13.55 2.45

6576.50:16 . "IMS 16..45 25
7.00-1-6 .....". 18.i0 . 18.95 3.15

6.256.50-1- 5 . 15.35 16.15 2.90

7.00-1-5
17-6-

5 18.50 3;05
:

'FederalTax Extra -

TRADE

ifcrJ..-.- ,Sifc? K

mmtlzk& 0IJil

Big Spring (Texas)

that his car struck
man at Ashland, Pa.r in 1939.

He stopped, Fennesysaid, but
drove off for fear the conse-

quences.
The victim, Joseph Fisher, of

McAdoo, Pa., died shortly after
the accident, police testified.

Fennesy told the court he moved
from the Ashland area but even-
tually decidedto surrender to

police.

.GENEROUS

Herald,

Staudenmeier

Phil-
adelphia

Frf... May

jBfJHBhKrV

Edward H. Strauss,M. D.'

announcestheopeningof offices

.407 West 4th St.

Office Hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Closed andSundays

Hospital Facilities Available

Phone 628
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.SALE-rRlCE- L! WARDS .

REMANUFACTURED MOTdRS

mi low as

'

10.00

-

h '..-- .

- .

mor.thly

I

Power! Performance! Economy! Yours,with

a Wardmotor! Wardsmotorshave new pis--.

tonr, rings, pins andbearings! Cylinders are

rebored.andhonedto a satin finish! Guaran-

teed like a new motor! Don't trade-i-n your
'

car . . . trade-i-n your old motor for a like

new Wardmotor! Liberal trade-i-n allowance

for your pld motor . . big sale'savings too

Limited time only, buy your motor now!

Fay. s you rida .. ussWards

ConvtnienrMonthly PoymsniPlanl

H'
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DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.
1600 EastThird Phone 1681

WESTERMAN
499 Main Phone 26

TAYLOR ELECTRIC CO.
212 E. Third Phone 468

WEEG HEALTH

1368 Scarry Fheae322

QUALITY BCDY COMPANY
Kite Phone 494 Day Phone 366

' Lames Highway
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Some misinformed people call her a "modern
That's becauseshe we&rs her hair differently she dresses
with a fashionableaccent and she her baby all those
"unheard of" things that doctors recommend.

But really an old-fashion- ed mothcr,: She her
with old-fashion-ed . . . sacrinces,withold-fash- -;

ionedunselfishness. . . dreamsof giving him "advantages"she
neverhad . . . boastsof his "brightness" . . . frets about hiscon-

trariness... . worries abouthis pains . . . laughsdelightedly at
his "cuteness."

Like so manymothersbeforeher, she that herchild
may grow into noblemanhood. ... yet, sometimes,she
he could stayjust ashe is today.

But her boy is growing up. ashe grows, mother
will find the Church her faithful ally: developingher child's
character,deepeninghis faith in God, strengtheninghis con-
victionsof right and From the CradleRoll to the Men's
Bible Classher son will gain in SundaySchoolandChurchthe
spiritual riches that mothers yesterday and today have
earnestlysought for children.
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of ads being publishedeach Herald theauspices Spring Pastors Association and is beingsponsored

the interest bettercommunity the following businessestablishmentsand institutions:

DRUG

CAB

feeds
today

she's loves
child

prays
wishes

little And.

wrong.

their

JONES CONSTRUCTION CO.

COWPER SANDERSCLINIC HOSPITAL

MARIE
CLjNIC

PHONE

hHI

mother.

devotion

always

Phone 829--J

LORRAINE SHOP
201 East Third

Hall-Compr- on Auto Supply Co.
Carter, Carburetors Auto-Lit- e Service.

and Batteries
1608 East 3rd Phone

HILBURN'S APPLrANCE CO.
General

304 Phone 448

TEXACO
Lola Ashley Charles Harwell

IS

BOLINGER GROCERY
WE STRIVE TO PLEASE

300 N. W. Third Phone 378

SPRING MOTOR
"Your Ford Dealer"

HUMBLE &

C. L. Rone, Agt. 997 1121

WOOTEN PRODUCE
Red Chain Feeds

401 East Second Phone 407

S. M.' SMITH BUTANE
Lamesa Phone 2032
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BIG SPRING HOSPITAL Big Spring,Texas
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MALONE HOGAN CLINIC HOSPITAL

L. I. STEWART APPLIANCE
STORE

306 Gre Phone 1021

WESTEX OIL COMPANY
Ted Groebl

D&H ELECTRIC CO.
215 Runnels Phone851- -

HOWARD COUNTY
IMPLEMENT CO.

401 Rnnnels
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RADIO LAB

m Sesrrj Pkeie 1659

ALLEN GROCERY
211 E. TWrd Phase615
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COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
B. L. Pre.

JONES MOTOR CO.
Ddx Plylftevth Dealer
111 Greer - Fhe 55S
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WashedSud sad GraTd Beady Mixed' Ceserete

Phase MM

THE RECORD SHOP 211 MAIN



Mrs. Sullivan Becomes
Members Of GIA Thursday

Mrs. E. P. SuHrvin was initiated
into the GIA at themeeting Than
day afternoon with Mrs. D. C Pyle

TRAVIS REED
Grocery & Marker

Featarisg
Tie Best Ksowb
CanedGoods
Frozea,Foods

Quality Meats

711 Scarry Fkeaa584

. Main StreetChurchof God
Tenth aod Main Streets
JohnE. Kolar, Pastor

8:30 a. m. "Christian Brotherhood"
'KBST

10:00 a. m. S. S. 11:00 a. m. Worship
7:45 p. m. Starting Sunday Evening A

Revival 'will be held from May 9 -- 18
Inclusive.

Rev. IL Miller of Dallas. Evangelist

Public- - Is Cordially Invited

The

H.

presjifiaf".
The donated $5 to the

fund.
Refreshments were served by

Mrs. A. M. Rlpps and Mrs. R. D.
Ulrey to Mrs.'E. A. Williams, Mrs.
W. H. Sims, Mrs. D. C. Pyle, Mrs,

Vines, Mrs. Frank'Wilson,
Mrs. G. M. Burrows, Mrs, P. P.
Van Pelt, Mrs. Zack Mullins, Mrs.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bible School 9:45 A.M.
Moralag Service 10:50A.M.

"Mother - QueenForever"
A Flower Win Be Presented To Each PerseaAttending The
Mernlnr Service.

Evemiag Service 8:00P.M.
Way

Christian Youth Fellowship . P.M.

. HId-Wee- k Prayer Service Wednesday,7:80 PJVL

Building CompletelyAir Conditioned
EVERYONE WELCOME

LLOYD X. THOMPSON, Paster

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 Main Street

HERBERT L NEWMAN, Minister

SCHEDULE OF

SERVICES

Charles

S. M. Mrs. W. G. MIms,
Mrs. F. K. Owens, Mrs. Ned Boyle,,
Mrs. C. L. Gill and Mrs. A. B.
Wade.

HARD OF HEARING
SONOTONE Th Houm

a Hurino
Personally Helps xToa!

JOHN W. TATJL. Mgr.
Fkeae1275--J

Home'

i

'

;

KBST

Saturday12:45 p. m.

SpecialMessage

'SundayMorning:

"ISRAEL IN THE

WILDERNESS A

WARNING TO

GOD'S PEOPLE

TODAY"

Sundayevening7:45:

"BY FAITH

ABRAHAM"

AnotherStirring
MessageonFAITH !

LORD'S DAY
Radio Program-KB-ST , 8:15A.M.
First Service . 9:00A.M.
Bible School . . : 10:00 A.M.
Second Service 10:50 A.M.
Preachings , 7:00P.M.

MONDAY
Ladies1Bible Class 3 :00P.M.

WEDNESDAY
Prayer Meeting . , 7:30P.M.

sHHHIssV -- iPwH0Xc v5??K - . ?f '1 IjC&l&Z &I-Ib-

Kre- - ?'- ' iii4K ' ' W&JfflWmt
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MORNING WORSHIP lliflO to 12:89
Dr. Bupert Richardson,Presidentof Hardin-Simmo- ns Univers-
ity, will preach at the morning service.
EVENING WORSHIP$A9 to 9:M ,
Dr. P. D. O'Brien will be back for the eveningservice.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

HEAR MARVIN H. CLARK

BBBBBBBBB- - bbbbbbbbbbbbbb

MAR YIN CLARK
Pastor

Auxiliary
cancer

6:30

Barbee,

(Special Music and otherhonors td Mother's Sunday morning.)

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
:, East4th t BeRtoB Sts.

Friendship Class Has
Book Review And Tea

The Friendship class of the First
Baptist ehurch presented Mrs.
Jack Y. Smith in her interpreta-
tion pi "A Lantern In Her Hand"
by BethAldrich at a seated tea
Thursday afternoon at the church
parlor.

The book dealt with the life of
one Abbey Deal, who lived to the
riDe old aee of 80 .and saw all of

' tiaw iik.U!Iai. ahnAl At at- ! tA

children and grandchildren. These
included being an artist, a singer,
writing things in a book and wear-
ing the pearls that had once be-

longed to her grandmother, who
I was an aristocrat, une of. her
, daughters was an artist, the other
i a singer. Her two granddaughters
carried out the other wishes.. '

i Hers was a characterto examine
in observanceof Mother's Day, as
Abbey Dell knew the life of hard-
ship and of want; yet of happiness.

Officers of the class who, com-
posed the receiving line wero Mrs.
Clayton McCarty, Mrs. A. L. Tam-pll- n,

and Mrs. Joe Tuckness. Mrs.
Vernon Logan, teacher,, wasat the
head and greeted guests.
.Mrs. T. R. Rose presided at the

register.
Hand-painte-d pink and green

daisies surroundedwith lace fern
were the focal point of the refresh-
ment table. The class colors of
pink and green were used through-
out the decorations.The table was
covered with a handmnde lace
cloth and supported appointments
of silver. The silver candelabra
were filled with pink and green
tapers. Mrs. T. J. Clark and Mrs,

Beta Sigma Phi Sorority,In Stanton

Has Annual Founders7Day Banquet
STANTON, May 7. (5pD The

Delta Omega chapter of Beta Sig-

ma Phi observed the seventeenth
anniversary with an annual Found-

er's Day banquet featuring the
pledge ritual and the Riual of
Jewels, Friday evening in the ball-
room of Hotel Settles.

Sammy Laws retiring president
officiated in the two rituals at
which 'time Mrs. Jiggs Halland and
Earlene Wright werc-initiate- and
Mrs. Stanley Reld received her
ritual of jewels. A-- toast to 'the
pledge was presentedby Mrs. Leo
Turner. The historyof the Beta
Sigma Phi and the significance of.
the seventeenyears was presented
by Bernlce Casin.

Sammy Laws read theFounder's
Day messagefrom Walter W. Ross,
founder of the sorority.

Thosepresent included Mr. J. E
Kelley, Mrs. Bob Latimer, Mrs
Jiggs Hall, Mrs. Leo Turner, MrsT
Aubrey Reid, Mrs. Elmer J. Long,
Mrs. Louis Rotan, Mrs. Stanley
Reid, Mrs. Leo Brandt, Margie
Richard, Bernlce Casin, Nina Cas
in, Sammy Laws Zora Lou Hous
ton, La Nelle Scott and 'Earlene
Wright.

J. T. Berry and Mr. and Mrs
Phil Berry had relatives visiting
them from Abilene Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bickley have sold
their farm in the Courtney com
munity and purchased a home in
town.

SophomoreEnglish class II with
their sponsor, Mrs. Smithson had
a picnic and theatreparty in Big
Spring last week.

Elmer Criswell of Lubbock vis-- ,
ited friends here Monday.

Bilie Ethridge, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Bill Ethridge of Stanton
has --just returned from the Wom--J

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

Friday
JUNIOR WOMAN-- FOSDM win meet

with Mri. Omar Plttmtn. 1411 Finn-nel- i.

with Mrs. Omr Jonex and Mn.
Arnold MarlhtU

Saturday
8DNBEAM of "tht r ehureh

will meet at tht chu eh at 3 d. a.

mm i' jHff. -- ' "'IV
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WELCOME TO

FIRST ASSEMBLY

OF GOD

S. S. 9:45; Worship 11:00
. a.m. and 7:15 p.m.

W. 4th and Lancaster

TURKISH
BATHS

OPEN EVERY DAY

BasementSettles Hotel

Ladies,By Appointment
Only, EveryDay

Graduate SwedishMasseur

PHONE 1013 or 1344

FOR APPOINTJIENT
OR INFORMATION

. BILL SIMS, Manager

H. J. Agee and Mrs. John B. Knox

presided at the tea service.
Spring flowers were used

throughout the party rooms.
Mrs. J. D. Elliott and Mrs. Ray-

mond Covington seated guests.
Mrs. Chester Cluck played piano

selectionsduring the tea and acted
as mistress of ceremonies in wel-

coming the guests and introducing
the speaker.

Others in the house party were
Mrs. Harvey Wooten, Mrs. Jack
M. Haynes and Mrs. W. F. Frey.'

Thoseattending were Mrs. R. C
Hatch, Mrs. Bennett Story, Mrs.
Theo Andrews, Mrs. L. H. Rut--

ledge. Ms.- - G. G. Morehead, Mrs.j
Jimmie Mason, Mrs. Ruth Young,
Mrs. Frank Hardesty, Mrs. Bill
Cox, Mrs. J. E. Hardesty and Mrs.
Jack M. Haynes.

Mrs. John B. Knox, Mrs. J. T.
Anderson, Mrs. H. W. McCanless,
Mrs. A. B. Muncke. Mrs. G. B.
Plttman. Mrs. L. B. Mauldcn, Mrs.
Claude Mc'Aden. Mrs. L. R. Talk-Ingto- n.

Mrs. Willard Hcndrlck.
Airs. John W. Reeves, Mrs. A. L.
Clayton, Jr., Mrs. Bledsoe O'Brien,
Mrs. Jack Irons, Mrs. C. W. Ma-hone- y,

Mrs. J. D. Elliott, Mrs. T.
R. Rose, Mrs. Joe Tuckness, Mrs.
jrc. Russell, Mrs. W. W. Posey,
Mrs. A. L. Tamplin, Mrs. Clayton
McCarty, Mrs. VernonLogan, Mrs.
T. J. Clark, Mrs. Raymond Cov-

ington, Mrs. Hnrvey Wooten. Mrs.
H. J. Agee, Mrs. Chester Cluck,
Mrs.W."F. Frey. Mrs. J..C. Lane.
Mrs. J. W. Croan, Mrs. Marvin
Sewell and Mrs. E. T. .Tucker.

en's' International Congress of
Bowler's Tournament in Dallas.

Blllie Ethridge and her room-;mate-,

Vernell Sullivan, of Odessa
spent the weekend here with her
parents.

Mrs. Bill Ethridge, who has been
confined to her bed for the past
month with a back injury, had out
of town guestsduring the weekend
Those visiting were Mrs. Palmer
Evans, Mrs. Carl Glase of Prairie
Lee County, M. L. Clements and
family of Midland; Mrs. Minnie
Allen of Midland, Mr. and Mrs
W. J. .Davis and son, Rondy of
Winters and Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Stamps of Runge.

Mr. and Mrs. -- Day of Midland
visited her parents', Mr. and Mrs
Rohus, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Knight are
in "Cross Plains this week.

The Banner Ice Company which
was.owned by Jack Knight was
bought last week by-- D. Bearden of
Big Spring.

A banquet dinner was sponsored
by the Parent-Teach-er Association
of Courtney for the Courtney Lions
Club Monday. The occasionwas for
a fund drive for the Stanton Me-

morial hospital and $2700 vas
raised that night making Courtney
Individuals and clubs raising a total
of S4740 since the drive started n
April. The Rev. Hawkins was thej
main speaker for the affair.

Mrs. Wallace Burcher's mother,
who died in California the first of
Ihe week, will be buried in Big
Spring the last of the week.

Gene Hardy of SMU, , Dallas,
spent the weekend with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. .Ermen Hard

Mrs. W. E. Sandershasreturned
home from Pecos and Odessa
where she has been visiting her
children.

A musical program which coin
cides with National Music week
was given as the final program for
the year at the South Ward Parent-Teach-er

Association Thursday aft-
ernoon.

Dan Conley was guest speaker
on "What Music Means to the
Child." His expressedviews on the
subject were that the child should
listen to good music and will gradu-
ally begin to appreciate good mus-,i- c.

A selection of musical numbers
were presented which included a
group from Mrs. T. E. Bailey's
room singing "Polly Wolly Doodle
All the Day" and "Four Leaf Clov.
er." A quartet of girls from Mrs.
J. H. Strother's room, sang, "If I
Could Hear My Mother Pray
Again."

A group of fifth grade children
from Mrs. John Brinner's room did
"Put Your Little Foot." Piano solos
were given by Treva Johnson and
Mary Beth Stratton.

Charles Lepard, first grade stu-
dent gave a poem, "Which Loves
Her Best?" as a Mother's Day
tribute.-- '

Mrs. Jimmie Mason reported on
the P-T-A convention held in Mid
land and Mrs. H. W. Smith report-
ed --on the council meeting.

Mrs. Lee Rogers was presented
with a pastpresident's pinby Mrs.
Joe Pickle.

Mrs. Violet Reed's secondgrade
room won the room count.

Refreshments were served from
a lace covered table with Mrs.
Lee Rogers presiding.

Thoseattending were Mrs. A. B.
Brown, Mrs. J; E. .Flynn, Mrs.
Charles W. Holderbaum, Mrs. Fritz
Wehner, Mrs. J. T. Morgan, Mrs.
J. J. Dearing, Mrs. Violet Reed,
Mrs. Harry J. King, Mrs. J. A.
Coffey, Mrs. R. C. Stocks, Mrs.
W. J. Garrison, Mrs. Clyde

Mrs. N. W. Lepard. Mrs.
Mahon and Mrs'. Ray McMahen.

Mrs. Curtis Reynolds,Mrs. J. H.
L. B. Thomas, Mrs. L. B. Edwards,

Counter Plot Is
Told To HCJCPhy

A plot is afoot to marry, off
Mille Balch to Zack Gray in the
script of. "Meet My Wives," of
course.The three-ac-t play, the first
stageproduction undertakenby the
Howard County Junior college,will
be held at the city auditorium May
10.

Homely,little Prudence Whitney,
as portrayed by Miss Balch, is a
forlorn old maid of 38, prim and
precise. She has pale eyebrowsand
lashes, . and washed-ou-t blondish
hair, which she pulls in a hideous
manner about hr face. Attired in
a shabby frock. Prudence, avoids
make-u- p. Ah, but not for long!

Watch Prudence's metamorpho
sis" when Uncle Zeb Zanders (alias
Zack Gray) is ushered into the
picture by a well-meani- nephew.
Rather loud and blustery In maa
ner, rough In actions and speech,
Uncle Zeb Is a man with a big
heart. He appears in riding
breechesand boots, a calfskin vest,
a checkedflannel shirt andcowboy
hat. But complications arise when,
to accommodate,another member
of the cast, a young man masquer-
adesas Uncle Zebl

The cast Includes five boys and
six girls. Proceeds from the play
go toward the HCJC freshman--
sophomorebanquet and prom May
21.

Band Delights

With Concert
"You have heard the best band

that ever played for Big Spring
high school."

This 7rom a former director
Dan Conley who drew cheersfrom
a crowd of several hundred people
with his appraisal Thursdayeve-
ning at the municipal auditorium.

Two bands had performed
considering experience,

under' the direction of J. W. King,
Jr. when Conley appeared to in-

troduce Joe Haddon, Lubbock,
director at Texas Tech

and who headed thelocal unit latt
year.

The juniors or beginners,played
nicely through four numbers, im-

pressing listeners with possibilities
two and three years hence when.
these grade school youngsters be-

gin to show up in high school.
The surprjse package, however,

was the senior, or high school
band. Although in actual expert--a

junior high band, it .played
beyond expectations and almost
brilliantly at times.

Paradoxically, .some of ' the
strength and weaknesswas appar
ent in the solo passages.The trum-
pets and clarinets stood out at
times in individual roles, and there
were several instancesof rich tonal
accomplishments from the reeds.
Popular numbers, "Tea For Two,"
"Begin the Beguine," and the
catchy "On the Mall" march af-

forded opportunity for some fine
displays. Conley's remarks, plus
the fact that only seven of the
members will be lost to the band
for next year, gave hope along
with pride. JP

Polio CenterNow
Has 12 Patients

EDINBURG. May 7. (J--
The

new Valley Polio Center today had
12 patients 11 diagnosed as polio
and one for observation."

'Five new patients were admit-
ted Wednesday, an emergency
a(d team of the National Founda
tion for Infantile Paralysis said.

Mrs. Orbin Dailey. Mrs. Bill John-
son, Mrs. GeorgeTillinghast, Mrs.
Joe Pickle, Mrs. Brandon Curry.
Mrs.' Wayne Gound, Mrs. H. V.
Hancock, Mrs. H. Reaves, Mrs, S.
C. Frazier. Mrs. A. D. Meador,
Mrs. Lee Rogers.Mrs. Repps Gui
tar, Mrs. uonaia Anaerson ana
Mrs. JessThornton, Jr.

Mrs. O. Glickman, Mrs. James
Petroff, Mrs. J. C. Robinson, Mrs.
RaymondTally, Mrs. Allene Ham-
ilton, Mrs. Charles Watson, Mrs.
John, Brinner, Mrs. Roy Phillips,
Mrs. George French, Mrs. Escol
Compton, Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs.
Clifford Hale, Mrs. Jimmie Mason,
Mrs. Boone Home, Mrs. Kurt Kow-ersk-e,

Mrs. Aubrey White. Mrs. T.
E. Bailey, Mrs. R. L. Thompson,
Mrs. Cecil Thixton and Dan Conley.

BANDITS ARE
IN OFFENSIVE

CHICAGO, May 7. MV-T- he

two gunmen who walked into
.the Elm Inn greeted nine cus-

tomers friendly-lik- e, telling
them: "Go right 0 watching
the television. We won't bother
you."

They pointed their funs at'
Ray Helwig, the tavern owner.
He beckonedthem to take the
money in the cash register and
a safe. It amounted to $450.

During the holdup Herbert
w Neurautery, a delivery man,

entered. The two gunmen sug-

gested he separate his person-
al funds from his collections.
He handed them $12 and kept
another .roll of .bills. They
thanked him and . asked,
"Sure none of this Is yours7" -

Lt. and Mrs. John T. Moore and
daughter, Vickie, of Mobile, Ala.,
are to arrive Saturday to spend
part of Lt. Moore's 27-da-y fur-
lough with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. Y. Moore. They were pre-
viously visiting Mrs. iloore'i par-
ents in Dallas.

South Ward P-T- A Has
Music As FinalProgram

jfcig Spring (Texas) Herald,

Fairview Home Demonstration Club

EntertainsCenterpointClub Thursday
Mrs. Allen. Hull was hostess to

members of the Centerpoint and
Fairview Home Demonstration
clubs Thursday afternoon in her
home.

The membersof the Centerpoint
club were guests of the Fairvew
club.

Miss Margaret Christie, county
home demonstration agent, gavea
program on kitchen planning at the
meeting and brought changes for
new kitchens as the theme.

The meeting was opened by a
scripture reading by Mrs. G. W.
Webb and a report of the council
meeting was given by the delegate.

The Centerpoint club conducted
a recreation hour which was fol-

lowed by a tea.
The tea table was decoratedwith

sweetpeasas a centerpiece on the
satin laid table. A crystal punch

IN THE BIG SPRING

Trinity Baptists Set
4

A Special Program
For Mother's Day

Sunday morning services at the Trinity Baptist church will in-

clude a brief program in dedication to Mother's Day at 11 4. m Im-

mediately preceding the sermon, a girls' quartet composedof Joyce
Wood, Nona Mae Davidson, Ima. Dell Hayworth and Patsy Burroughs
wil sing several appropriate selections,to be followed by the reading
of a poemin tribute to mothers. Mrs, JessieDennis will accompanyat
the piano.

The Rev. Marvin Clark has chosenfor his morning sermon
the theme,'"Israel In the Wilderness A Warning to Christians To-

day." (I Corinthians 10.) Sunday school classes,completing the sixth
in a series of studies on "What Baptists Believe,'! will be taught
from the lesson "Fallof Man." .

The Rev. Clark's 7:45 p. m. sermon is entitled "By Faith Abraham,"
selectedfrom scripture of Hebrew-

11:8.

Three local churches will host
guest speakersat Sundayservices.
The Rev. E. E. Pendergrast of

Sweetwater will appear at both
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. worship
hours at the First Assembly of

God church. The Rev. E. R. Win-

ter, pastor, is to leave Saturday
for Las Cruces,N. M., where he is

assigned to a two-wee- k revival
meeting.

In the absence of Dr. P. D

O'Brien, Sunday morning speaker
at the First Baptist church will be
Dr. Rupert Richardson, president

.of Hardin-Simmon-s university, Ab-

ilene. Dr. O'Brien will be present at
the 7:30 p. m. service.

Guest pastor for both sermons
Sunday at the Airport Baptist
church will be the Rev. G. A.

Rowell, ministerial .studentat Way-lan- d

College, Plainview.

Among churches scheduling spe-

cial addresses for Mothers' Day
is the First Methodistchurchwhere
at 10:50 a. m. Dr. C. A. Long,

pastor, will speak of "Mothers
Whom Goo Can Bless," based on

Genesis17:15-1-6.

,At 8:00 p. m. Dr. Long will be
heard on the subject "When the
Word Sees Jesus in the Church."
Scripture is taken fromMark 10:6-62-.

This is "Family Night," and
parents are urged to bring their
familes.

, Capt. Olvy Sheppardwill address
wnrshlners at the Dora Roberts
Citadel at 11 a. m. Sunday con
cerning "Witnesses For Christ."
Subject matter Is taken from Acts
1:8. At 8 p. m. Capt. Ruth Shep-

pard, speakingfrom Hebrews 6:13,
will discuss "Links to Christian
Service."

A special Mother's-- Day sermon
has been announcedfor 11 a. m.
Sundayat the Presbyterian church
by the Rev. Gage Lloyd. The Rev.
Lloyd will speak at 7:45 p. m.
Sunday on the themfe "Christ As
A Salesman."

Subject of the Lesson-Sermo- n

which will be read in the Church
of Christ ScientistSundayis "Adam
and Fallen Man." The GoldenText
is selected from Job 22:23 and
other citations composing the ser-
mon come from Isaiah 2:22 and
from page 525 of the Christian
Scientist textbook.

.

The Rt. Rev. George Quarter-ma-n

of Amarillo, bishop of the
North Texas Episcopaldiocese,will
hold confirmation ceremoniesat 11

a. m. Sunday at St. Mary's Epis-
copal church.

Communion is administered at
8 a. m., followed by a "stag"
breakfast for men of the parish.
Church school is held at 9:45 a. m.

MassesSundayat the St. Thomas
Catholic church are said at 7 and
9 a. m. Daily mass, to continue
at the church throughout the
month, is said at 7 a. m. Con-

fessionsareheard before the week-
day mass or from 7 to 8:30 p. m.
Saturdays.

Schdule is. similar at the Sacred
Heart Catholic church except that
Sunday massesare at 8:30 and at
10:30 a. m.

'

"Our Mother," a sermon espe-
cially' outlined for Mother's Day,
will be heard at 11 a. m. Sunday
at St. Paul'sLutheran church, the
Rev. A. D. Hoyer has announced.
Sunday school and Bible classes
are held at-1- a. m.

'

The public is Invited to attend
"homecoming" services Sunday at
the Church of God, marking re
membrance oi mothers on Moth

Frf., May 7, 1948

Sunday

service was on the table andwas
surroundedby fern, and roses.Bou-
quetsof spring flowers were placed
at vantage points thbughoutthe en-

tertaining rooms.
Guests attending were Mrs. Al-

bert Davis, Mrs. L. J. Davidson,
Mrs. Ernest Hull, and grandson,
Jerry Shursen, Mrs. J.,,W. Brk
gance,Mrs. Frank Hull, Mrs. Wes-
ley Carroll, Mrs. C. E. Prather,
Mrs. Melvin.Loudamy, Mrs. H. S.
Hanson, Mrs. Ira Rice, Mrs. V. E.
Wood, Mrs. W. 'O. Leonard, Mrs--
Jo Ann Long and Margaret Chris
tie.

Members present were Mrs. W.
H. Wa'rd. Mrs. G. W. Webb, Mrs.
W. L. Eggleston, Mrs. Jv W. Woot-
en, Mrs. Shirley Fiyar, Mrs. Hollis
Webb, Mrs. J. F. Sellers,.Mrs. J.
F. Skallcky and hostess,Mrs. Al-

len Hull.

CHURCHES --. c

-"-

ers' Day. The Rev. N. L. Suiter
will conduct services.

Scheduleincludes Sunday school
at 9:45 a. m., sermon at 11 a, m.,
and dinneron the ground at 12:30.
A song festival will be held in the
afternoon.

Persons desiring to attend but
t

Who have mo transportation may
contact either the Rev. Suiter or
J. E. McNeese, suprelntendent,
and arrangementswill be made.

Vln honor of Mother's Day, the
Rev. Lloyd Thompson will use as
his topic, "Mother, Queen Forever"
at tile. morning service. A flower
will be presented to each person
attending the morning service.

In the evening he will discuss,
"The Way Home."

m

The.Rev. Hexy C. Thomas will
discuss "The Need of Christian
Mothers" Sundaymorning using as
his text Jl Tim. 1-- 5.

In the eveninghe will use a text
of Daniel 6:20 in the lesson entitled
"He is Able."

Airport SchoolWill
Have Entertainment

A box supper and-brid- and 42
tournament will be held at the Air-
port Elementary school tonight be-
ginning at 7:30 p. m.

The Parent-Teach-er Association
is sponsoringthe event which fea-
tures the tournament at 8:30 fol-
lowing the box supper at 7:30. A
ticket to enter can be purchased
for twenty-fiv- e cents for the eve-
ning's entertainment.

Gamesand entertainment will be
furnished for the children.

Everyone is invited to attend, i

Plans for this fun night were!
made at a called meeting Tuesdayi

afternoon at which time Mrs. W.
H. Patterson was electedvicerpres--j
ident of the Association to succeed
Mrs. M. F. Murphy who resigned.

Attending the meeting were Mrs.
W. C. Daniel, Mrs. W. C. Cole.
Airs. R. B. Covington, Mrs. Burk
Plant, Mrs. George Mizell. Mrs.
W. C. Patterson, Mrs. J. C. Wil-
liams, Mrs. Z. S. Lgftis and Mrs.
Kelley Lawrence.

FOR

MOTHER'S

DAY 1'zj

.a new hat will com-

plete that Mother's
Day costume,.-- . . Burr's
have just the hat that
will put the finishing
touch to Mother's en-

semble. She will be
proud of and look her
sweetest in a hat from
our new spring styles.
. . off the face, small
or large brims, halo
style or the ever-pop- a-

.lar Panama.Priced:

$1.98

8

Latin Students

Make Annual Trip
Continuing a precedent set ift

1940, some 41 students completing
second-yea- r Latin in 'Big' Spring
high school left by "bus at-no- oa

today for a three-da- y weekend in
Carlsbad. N. M.

Accompaniedby their instructor,
Lillian Snick, and by Mr. and Mrs.
Nat Snick, the youngsters will b
housed in Black River Village
some 19 miles from Carlsbad em
the Pecos River. The Village ha
swimming, boating and other rec-
reation facilities.

High point of the trip come
Saturday morning when at 10 a. m.
the students will 'enter Carlsbad
Caverns. On Sunday morning the
group will attend churchservices
in a body; Sunday afternoon will
be spent on the Pecosriver beads.

Miss Snick has announced that
total expenseswith the exception
of bus fare has beenraisedduring
the course of the school year by
endeavorson the part of students.
Expensesthus met include meals,
room and entrance to the Caves.

"Only students who are passing
every subject may, make the ual

class trip.
Going this year ar JoJo Alex-

ander, Mary Bailey, Wayne Bart
lett, Elwyn Bass, Janelle Beene
Wayne Brown. Gene Cantrell,
Pearlie Mae Clanton. Luan Crelgh-to- n,

Kenneth Curry. Dee Jon Dav-
is, Mary Ellen Felts, Cuin Grigs-b- y.

Marilyn Guitar, Viron Hartia,
Fred Herrington, Juanita Hobbs,
Johnnie Hooper. Wayne Home,
Margaret Ann Hurt, Elizabeth Kis-sc-y.

Peggy Lamb.
Also Rebckah Lloyd, France

Malene.Tex Massey."Elizabeth
Ellen McLaughlin, Tom-

my Porter, Joe Rhodes, Lowie
Rice. Jerry Don, Rogers, Jean Se-

ller. Venlta Sue Smauley, Marietta
Staples, Wanda Taylor, Clarice
Terry, Laveme Trolinder. Sue Car-
oline Wasson. Jovieta WhittingtoB,
Woody Wood. Rita Faye Wright
and Maxie Dee Younger.

it V"

PURECANE SUGA

PRINTING
T. EL JORDAN AND CO,

iu w in at.
PHONI 4M

NO PUCE ESTIMATES fVW
Y TELEPHOMS

Summer Planting
is possible with shrub
grown and planted in oo-taine- rs.

.Gardenia
' Cherry Laurel
Photenia
iSuonymus Japonica.
Pyracantho Mahonia
Nandina Abelia
Chinese Holly
Magnolia Trees
Colorado Blue Sprue
Fir Trees
PondersosaPine
Arizona Cypress
and many others

ST. AUGUSTINE
GRASS

Vineyard Nursery
LANDSCAPING

1705 Scarry Phoae ISM

Ckrt-?4t-

eio hebe ExCt05irfty

to $5.00

115E.2na
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General Fertilizer Livestock Auction
EASON ACRES " Owners:

L. Z. Beck aai A. L. Wmam
NTJRSERt Box 908. Plus UNa, k. - Biz Syrinr. Ten6 Miles Eastea Highway 8
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"It isn't easy pick a career I feel that I'd like
bankers, executives or men any a dozen different

professions!" '

ACROSS
L County In New

Hampshire-t-.

Steering wheel
. Possessea

U. Make
13. Ipecac plant
14. One: prefix
15. Went away
16. Optical slaaa
17. Nuinbtr
18. Location
19. Urgent
1L Policeman!

slang
13. up
14. Popular

success
18. Work too
0. Bustle

M. Nameclaimed
by Naomi

:2. Pronoun
16. Gaelic sea.
7. Drama
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CNT ww v
SOW61U nnv.

A FOURTH

w..'

in

eyes

YC3U

39. Epoch
40. Ballads
42. American

Indian
43. Purpose
44. Luminous

enc!ope
about the
sun

46. Debased Irish

47. Clip
SO. Entangle
62. Scorn

6, In cood health
59. Insect
60. Breezy
61. Wild ox

hard 62. And not

Y-.-

63. frail In dropa
64. Shepherd's

staff: Scotch
65. Attempt
66. Identical
67. Border
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si to
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Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzle

DOWN
L Depressions

between
mountain
peaks
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X.

molding
L Pertaining to

the se'je
or ardeJ

4. Bout
5. Assist
t. Always
7. Smooth
I. Assembled
9. West Indian

rodent
10. Concernlnr
11. Burn on the

surface
20. Behind time
22. Ceremony
24. Corridor
25. Thought
27. Bravery
23. One of the

Muses
23. Synthetlo

fabric
33. Encouraged
34. Operatic aonf
35. Pack down
38. Line of

Junction
4L Command to

a cat
45. Mountain

nymphs
47. Meager
4S. High regard
49. Vestibule
51. Not sleeping
53. Variable star
54. Stiffly proper
55. Emblem
57. Team
L Tardy

Donald's
Drive-In-n

SpecializiBg Ib

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
SAN ANGELO H1GHTVAT

CALL
DEMONSTRATION

REPAIR

Appoiatznest

Coffee
FKANCHISED

CLEANED

FREE DELIVERY

SAMPSON'S GROCEKY

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
SINCE 1927

Main P&om' 85f

EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING
ALL MAKES

COMPLETE STOCK ATHLETIC EQUD7MENT

Baseball Softball Tenuis GoH

Herald Radio Log
TheseSchedulesare by Pie Rails

which are responsible fer. their accuracy.

WhereTo Tone In: KBST, ABC-TS- N. 1496 EC; WBAP-WTAJ- L,

NBC, 820 KRLD, CBS, 1GM KC.

6.00
ICBST-Me-

KRLD-Beola- b
WBAP-Supp- er Onb

6:13
KBST-Elm-er DtU '
KRLD-J- ct BmlU Show
WBAF-Serenu- lt

, 6J0
KBSTLont R&Sfir
KRLD-Cln- k IS
WFAA-Sml- le Procr&a

8.45
KBST-Lo- ni Rtnctr
KRLD-E- d. Uarrov
WFAA-Ne- w ,

7.00
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Bb- T Snoakl
WFAA-Hw- rs Is

7:03
KBST-Spo-rti

7:1J
KB3T-Te- u Nw

7:15
KBST-Utlo- Ptrtd
KRLD-Btb- T Snookj
WTAA-BVT- I. In UtlodT

7J0
T-Vo-nr FBI

Tliomu
Can Ton Top TbU

o
KBS1 Bryant
KRLD-le--j Roundm
WBAP-Aroun- d the FeedBin

6:ls
KBST-Sll- m Bryant
fCRLD-Ne-

WBAP-Ne-

830
Show

KRLD-A&- M Farm Review
WBAP-Far- m Editor

6.43
KBST'Afrieultural Sdo
KRLD-A&- Farm Review
WBAP-Far- m Mataxlnt

700
KB3T-Hom- e' Demo Clab
KRLD-lfe-

WFAA-Ne-

7:13
KBST-Masic- al Cock
KRLD-Son- u of the EaSdlt
WFAA-rarl- y Birds

730
KHST-Ne- t
KRLD-We-

WFAA-Earl-y Birds
7 43

KBST-So- d bf Pioneer
KRLD-Te- x Ritter
WFAA-Earl-y Bird

13.00
KBST-Bo- w it Arrow
KRLD-U.- Navy Band
WFAA-ne-

13:13
KBST-Bln- c Bints
KRLD-Ne-

WFAA-Blu- e Barren's Orch.
1230

ICBST-Ne- '
KRLD-Coun- ty Fair
WBAF-Wha-t'i Newt

12 43
Serenade,

KRLD-Count- y ralr s
WBAP-Na- fl Farm Hone

1.00
Rhythm

KRLD-Clv- e and Take--

WBAP-Na- fl Farm 4-- Boat
1:13

Rhythm
KRLD-Glv- e and Take
WBAP-N-at Branywynns

133
KBST-HIUhi- Post .
KRLD-Gran- a Central
WBAP-Salu-te to Veterans

1:43
KBST-Hitcbln- t- Post
KRLD-Oran- d Central
WBAP-Salu-te to Veterans

60
KBST-Uuien- m of aC Ussl
KRLD-U- r. Ace tz Jan
WBAP-Curta- ln Time'

6:13
KBST-Museu- m of Uusle
KRLD-M- r. Ace & Jan
wtuu--.-uriai- n iimt

630
KBST-Challen-te of 7okon
KRLD-Ab- e Burrows t
WBAF-aanta- iy Kaye 'Orch

6.43
KBST-Challen-te of Tuion

KRLD-Hort-y Carmlcrjael
WBAP-Ne-

700
KBST-New- s
KRUJ-'-Suipens-e"

WBAPOUe or Riley
7:15

Fara'dt .
KRLD-"Suspens-e" -

Of RUe?
730 ,vr "

KBST-Jur- y Triais..r
KRLD-"Suspens-e"

W BAP Consequences
743

KBST-Jur- y Trials
KRLD-"Suip-

WBAP-Conseau-

J

EVENING
7:

KBST-To- ur FBI
KRLD-Dao-nr TbO&U
WTAA-Ca- n toa T09 Thl

KBST-ETmpho-nr of XHJodj

WFAA-Ptop-le ai roan -

8J3
KBST-- S jnphony o Melody

Art many.
8O0

KBST-STmpho- ot Melody
KRLO-Ozzi-e aHarriet
W7AA-W&1- U Tlsu

8:43
KBST-Hfi- ll CiH
KRUJ-Oni- e & Harriet
WTAA-Wal- tx Tla

9.-0-

RBST-yeU-'a Inn
KRLD-T- Baker
WFAA-ityite- ry .Tneatrt

aos .
KBST-Ye- ir Inn
KHLD-Pn- n Saker
WTAA-Myste- ry Theatr

830
KBST-YtlT- a Inn

lUrnt
WFAA'BUl Stern

SATURDAY MORNING

80
KBST-Shoppe-rs Special
KBXD-Ke-

WFAA-Ne- w

8:18
KBST-Shopp- Special
KRLD-Farai-

830
KBST-Snopp-

KRLD-Sl-d w.rrtif.
WBAF-Uornl- RocndttP

8.43
KBST-Shoppe-r's

KRLD-Method- Hour
WBAPUominr Roundup

r 9X0
Home Beautiful

KRLD-OarCe- n Oate
WBAP-aforn- Roundup

903
KBST-Th- li li For Tea
KRLD-Wasnl- ton Wlrea
WBAP-Heal-tn Talk

930
KBST-Bo- y Scoutr

Lee Taylor
WBAP-Arch- le

KBST-Saturd-

KRLD-Mar- y e Taylor
WBAP-Arch- le

AFTERNOON
2.-0-0

KBSTrPianoPlayhouse
Revival

WBAP-Orch-s. of Nations
2:13

KBST-Pian-o Playhouse
KRLD-Radl-o Revival
WBAP-Orch-s. of

230
KBST-AB- C Symphony
KRLD-Cro- u Section
WBAP-Orch-s. of

3.43
KBST-AB- C Symphony
KRLD-Cro- ss Section
WBAP-Orch- s. of Katlofis

KBST-AB- C Symphony
KRLD-Jamal- ca Races
WBAP-Docto- rs Today

3:13
KBST-AB- C Symphony
KRLD-CB- S Orchestra
WFAA-Docto- rs Today

330
KBST-Spor- ts In Review
KRLD-Llk- e aSOthtT Army
WFAA-Uustca- sa

3:43
KBST-Spot-U tn Review
KRLD-Ltk- e aMighty Army
WTAA-Uosica- na

SATURDAY EVENING

80
KBST-Gan-g Busters
KRLD-joa- a Davis Show
WBAP-Yo- ur Hit Farad

B.13
KBST-Gan-g Busters
KRLD-Joa- n Carls Show
WBAP-Yo- ur Hit Parade

KBST-Pland- ly We HaU
KRLD-Vzngs- n Monro Show
WBAP-Jad- y Canora

eis
KBST-Proud- ly We Hall
KRLD-raugn- n Monro Show
WBAP-jud- y Canova

900
KBST-Uusic- al Etchinss
KRLD-8erena-

WBAF-Ka- y Kystr
9.15

KBST-Muslc- al Etchuut
KRLD-arena- e
WBAF-Ka- y Kytar

KRLD-Pay- s to ne.
WBAP-Oran- a oi Opry

9 43
KBST-Serena-de

KRLD Pays In Be Ignorant
wAi'-araa- a 01a opry

FOR A

Greatest IaresUM
SiaceThe Aut

Phose 2652--J
"

For
Tom

DEALZX

JOHNNIE GRIFFIN (air).
PLUGS

PHONE 633

1401 Aastia

113

furnished Stattea

KC;

Uelod7

KB8TMelody

FRIDAY

WFAA-Ptoo- le

KRLD-SpoUlf-

BaadsU&d
WFAA-He-

Special

Special

KBST-To- ur

KRXD-iiar- y

Andrewa

Strlars

Andrews
SATURDAY

KRLD-Radl-o

Nations

Nations

KBST-Serena-

ignorant

.A.

t.ts
KBST-Onc-at Star
KRLD-SpoOls- ht lUrw
WTAA-zo- nr LU A:

io
KB3T-N- ei

KRLO-rtc- rt

WBAF-St-v

ioas
KBST-Uead- ry Lasa
KRLD-Oce- tt BUr
WBAF-N- m

1030
EBST-Gcff-li for ThowSt
njujj-nau- cr Farty
WBAP-Sertn- 1 ffrttio:s

KBST-Orcheit- ra

KRLD-Platt-er rartr
WBAP-Serena- d

"110
KBST-ltrw- a
KRLD-Piat- tr rartr
WTAA-M- el CoraBaa ixitu
KBST-Ortbe- itr

KRLD-Flat- rartr
WPAA-M- el Cannnti Im1130
SBST-Orchet- rs

KRLD-Tomm- y CaarJaa
WBAP-M-el Cex'aRaaeaSevf

10.-O-

KBST-He- wi

KRLD-Nrr- s
WBAF-Ue- et tfee

loay
KBST-Portral- U la Uel4i
KRLD-Le- ts rretcsd
WBAF-Ue- et the Slacks

1030
KBST-Mtti- le Tem'Zik
KRLD-JttS2o- r Ullf
WBAP-E-d ucCossaa

10
KBST-Eere-'a To Tetl
KRLD-Junl- or MU
WBAP-E-4 Mcconme

110 .
KBST-Sloc-aa SeJsto
KRID-Thea-tr of Toear
WFAA-Sund- ay Sv I iiim.UOS
KRLD-Re- r. wmiassa
KRLD-Thra-tr of Te4tr
WFAADect:oa Nov

1130
er at, BJ

KRLD-Recor- d She
Ccncraw

11:43
KBST-B- Untie MtM
KRLD-Reeo- Shop

CencreM

4.-0-

KBST-Treaso- nr Basel
KRLD-PnUad- 1

wrAA-Oper- a

:13
KBST-Treaa- ry Band
KRLD-Phllad- Synsshoay
WFAA-Oper- a

430
KBSTJIelodlea to Reatmbw'
iuujP&lladeL Symphoay
WFAA-Cone- sa Chora

4:43
KBST-Saturd- Swing
KRLD-PhlUde- L SyBphoar
WFAA-Kln- g Cols Trio

30
KBST-Ern- le rUlca carts
KRLD-Spor-ts Tt
WFAA-Vlnce- nt Lopes

333
KBST-Blb- le Message
KRLD-I- n My OplalCS
WFAA-Re-

330
KBST-Bar- ry Wumar
KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-Lyn- n Murray Shaw
3.43

A WarI4
i&iiu-Rew- s
IWBAP-New- s

laae
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Ne-

WFAA-Ne-

10:13
KBST-Uemo- ry

KRLD-Recor- d Round Da
WFAA-Sa- t. Night BSUaeUtT

1030
KBST-Predd- y Martin
KRLD-Dxn- c Parade
WFAA-Sa- t, Night ShintS

10.4
KBST-Fred- Uartla
KRLD-Dan- Farad
WFAA-Colonl- Ball

Una
KBST-New-s 'KRLD-New-s
WFAA-Ne-

1I:1S
KBST-Orchest-n.

KRLD-Dan- c Farad
WFAA-L- a Salle Ore.

1130
KBST-Orehest-ra

KRLD-Bar- n Dane
WFAA-T- o Be Annocnc

11.-4-3

KBST-Orehest-ra

KRLD-Bar- n Dane
WFAA-Thr- ee Sou;Bevt



CosdenEntertainsStamford
In League Battle Saturday
Lepard, Berry

Compete In IL

Meet At Austin
Leon Lepard, .one of turo Big

Spring high ichool athleteslin the
state track and field meet at Aus-

tin, hasbeen listed as the favorite
in the un he'snegotiated

the distance in 1:58.9 minutes-- this
season but Harold Berry may also

.pick up somepoints for the Steers.
A pole Taulter, Harold developed

slowly and reachedhis peakin the
Regional meet at Abilene two
.weeks ago when he tied for first
place with Don Graves tf Brown-woo-d.

He cleared 11 feet 6 inches
and may go higher in Austin.

Lepard hasn'tbeenbeatenat his
specialty'this year and apparently
is set to run his greatestrace.

Finals in all eventswill be staged
Saturday afternoon.

Preps.Meet Here
Johnny Maliase's high-- school

linksmen are ticketed to meet San
Angelo's Bobcatsin a return match
at the Muny coursehere today.

The Felines hold one team de-cis- on

over the locals.

TIMS at Jahnny arlffin'a

WEAVER SCOPES
111.75 and up installed

GUN'
REMODELING.

F. W. JARRATT
114 E. 16th Phone 1467-- W

Pucjcett & French
Architect and Eagineer

Sslte 697 Fetreliaa Bids
PHOKB T47

WAR
SURPLUS

Brushes, Kalsomlne
Amy $2.45

Paint. OutsideTrhite. raL 152.95
Coveralls, Pools,white 153.95
Card Files, 5x9x24 inches S2.95
Clip Boards, 9x12 inches,

used - 75c
Shovels, army J1JJ5
Shovels,large pointed

Army ..,. $1.25
Shavels, T Handle, trench 95c
Field Cans, 8-- ttL hot

pr cold ... $19.95
Clothes Bag, MU army,

water and dust proof, ,
Ideal for moth proofing $4.95

Ice Boxes, portable, "Dux-3- V

$19.95, $22.95, $29.95
Camp Stoves,' wood or

ether fuel, used .$2.95
Friction Tape; 4 lb. sealed

can ,52.65
Minnow Buckets $1.95
Gun Cases ....$1.45 and SI.95
Quilts, useM $2.95
Frylnr Pans, heavy $59c

and ....-- $1.75
Combat Boots, used $3.95
Mess Trays 75c
May TTest Life Belts . . . $1.95

And Many Other Items
"Try Ui-W-e May-Hav- e It"

War Surplus Store
603 E. 3rd Phone2263

See Tomorrow's Ad
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202, RUNNELS

Wins

Over Oilers
Blacky Hines Cosden Pipeline,

Forsan-Bi- g Spring entry in the Tex-
as softball league, take on a large
order Saturday night when they
challenge the Stamford Indians in
a double header at Forsan. Start-
ing time of the opener is 7 30 o'-

clock. Each contest will be limited
! to seveninnings.
I The Tribe haswon but one de
cision in five league starts, that
1 the fag end of a double header
with Nathan's J.ewelersof San An-ge- lo

last Wednesday However,
when Roy Weaks is in the pitch
er's box for Stamford, the team is
always hard to beat andWeaks will
be in action Saturday night.

Opposing him will be L. D.
Cuninghim, who has. stagid a
brilliant comebackthis year. Cos
dtn's record standsat two wins
and two loiei.
Winny Cunningham may pitch

one of the games for Forsan-Bi- g

Spring while E. W. Mickler, who
hurleda no-hi- t. no-ru- n game re-

cently"against Howard Payne col
lege, may twirl for Stamford.

FORSAN, May 7 Cosden'sPipe--
L liners countedtwo runs fh the sev
enth inning to edgethe Continental
,01Iers in a practice game here
(Thursday night, 3-- 1.

Winifred Cunninghamlimited the
Pipeliners to four safeties,one less
than his Oiler mates got, but the
Cosdens took full advantageof two
hits and two misplays to count the
decisive runs.

The Oilers collected five blows
off L. D Cuningham and Cotton
Mize, the! latter of whom worked

i the seventh inning. Miller scored
the only Continental run in the

' fifth afer. gaining first when hit
' by a pitched balL He pranced in on
I Burl Griffith's safety.
I Paul Solden rapped out a double
in the fourth, the only extra base
hit of the evening.

The Pipeliners are committed to
meet a strong Stanton club in Big
Spring this evening at 7:30 p. m.

Manager Blacky Hines will take
a good look at his pitching staff
and will probably useat least three
hurlers against the Martin county
contingent.

The two teams clash on the city
park diamond.

i COSDKH A
Ariintton lb 3

t Barron 2b 3
Gron 3b 4

' Asburr.js 3
soiaen ri 3
Scbulu e 3
lint u--p ....... 3
L. Cunnintham olf 5

I Lonr et 3

Totals ....
CONTINENTAL

, B. Griffith 2b . ,
Wilson c
Dolan If
McCibe lb
Anderson cf

: W Cunnintham p
Seward 3b
Porter ss

27
AB

. 3

. 3

. 3
. 3
. 3

3
3
3

Miner rf 1

H

0

2

0
o'o
0 O

H PO
0

0

0

0

0

Totals 35
COSDEN . . 000 100 23
CONTINENTAL 000 010 OlErrors. Asbury 2. Wilson, Dolan: runs
batted in. Arrimton 3. B Griffith: two
bas hit. Bolden: stolen bases. 8chult.
Mize. L. Cunnintham. Andetson--.
on balls, off W Cunnintham struek
out, br W Cunnintham 17 L. Cunnlnt.
ham B. wlnnlnt pitcher, L. Cunnintham

Tigers On Road

Again Sunday
Tacha iMartinet and his Latin-Americ-

baseball Tigers move to
Odessa Sunday afternoon where
Ihey play1 that community's strong
Latin-Americ- contingent.

The Bengalswere booked to meet
Pecos there last Sunday but the
contest was cancelled on the rec-
ommendationof the Pecosmanage-
ment.

The Big Springers haven't been
beatenthis year.

AMERICA'S UriTANBIM
UTIARB(

IT'S TNI NIW

SBB&ckali4l
WTISARB MITIR

Sm H how! '
h'i fruly ramarkobltl You

won't beliaveif until you it it.
It's one motor that dots what
youolwayi thought it Would
fakt wo motorsto do. It carries
you ovtr the wattr at ipaedi
that fake your braath away
and it throttles down to perfect,
crawlina, mila-an-bo- ur trolling.

It's the newMARTIN MOTOR
: ; . flood-proo- f, sputter-proo-f
; . . instant starring. Its spar
Wing performancesecrtt lies in
a revolutionary new principle
: . . Jnflchaneafyconfod
poppttvovn

MARTIN gives you .very-thin-g

you would ordinarily ex-
pect m an outboard motor,
plus many highly-importa- nt

xdutivt features.

J
' SeeIt f lias, 1

I lt'shevtyl (

STANLEY HARDWARE

Pipeline

PO
1 7
0 3
1

0 0
1

1 10
1

4 21

2

1

1

0

1

1 5 21 3
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2
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TAG OUT STARTEDA FIGHT George Vico of the Detroit
Tigers is tagged out at home by Red Sox catcher Birdie Tebbetts
after an attempted bunt and squeezeplay by Tiger pitcher Hal
White (No. 17) in the fourth Inning of theirj game'in Boston'. Im-

mediately after this both players startedfighting and were ban-
ished from the' gameby Umpire Bill Summers(left). The fight was
later resumed in the dugout, (AP Wirepboto).

LOOKING IM OVER
.With TOMMY HARL

Gebfge Johnson, the umpire supervisor who works out 'of George
Trautmah's National Baseball Association office here-fo- r the Wed-
nesday night imbroglio between theOdessaOilers and Our Town's
Broncs fondly recalls the time hebrought his Houseof David basket-
ball team to the village and then acceptedan offer to play at Garden
City.

He took the contest on a cash guarantee basis without knowing
the whereaboutsof Garden Ciiy. His' chargesneglectedto eat before
departing here for the game, hiving planned Insteadto put on the feed
bag in the Glasscockcounty village. N

Imagine their surprise wljen they, ushered themselves in to the
town and found therewas no place they could dine. (The lone eatery
had exhaustedits supplies.)

George took a bit of rawhiding from his Dlavers. who rode him
not only for making no preparations for feeding them beforehand but
for booking a game iri a remo(e place where it seemed50 personsdid
not live within driving dlstancpqf the gymnasium.

With time hanging heavy m their hands,Johnsonand his athletes
elected to go on to the gym and hang around untiL game time.

ONE SURPRISEFOLLOWED ANOTHER AT SCHOOL HOlfSE
Imagine their surprise when, coming up over the rise to

the school, they saw a banner stretched across the building
which read: -

"Turkey Dltirfer. 50 Cents." (The P-T-A was staging a bene-
fit dinner at the time). The hungry players convergedupon
the dining hall like a pack of wild buffaloes and ate turkey

' until it all but ran out their' ears.
Garden City was good for yet another surprise. By game-tim-e,

the stands were packed to capacity. Something like
600 personshad paid to get in.

-

JOHNSON QUIT BEARDED BEAUTS AT START OF WAR
Johnson, who was n umpire in the American Association for 29

years, disbandedhis David cageteam in 1941 becauseof the manpower
shortageand never reorganized. He assumedhis present job as one of
four umpire supervisorshired by Trautman this year. He's on the road
rnosi oi me lime, conferring with umpires and giving them pointers.
His territory's the greaterSouthwest '

George, by the way, is a brother to Ernie Johnson, scout for the
Boston Red Sox, and an uncle to Don Johnson, the Chicago Cubs'
secondbaseman. ,

Ernie is the fellow who 'discovered' Teddy Williams, Boston'sgreat slugger. George, tells a good story about that incident.
'

WATCHED REACTION OF YANKEE SCOUTS BEFOREACTINGIt seemsErnie Was in the standsat Sun ntntm nn. rtmnnn .,
side Joe Devine and Bill Ehhick, New York Yankee scouts.

t.rnic xnew ne was looking at a ball player but kept quiet becausehe felt the Yanks could outbid' him at the time. (The Red Sox did not
have as much money behind them then as they do now)

Teddy was, ana still Is, noted for his eccentricities. After a whileJohnson saw one of the New Vork scouts look at the other and shakehis head That was his tlpoff they weren't too Interested in Williams.
is. u V " dismi"cd WmieIfrwentto a phpne booth and telephoned

?r " nn,BMun t0 sendtn hd of the farm systemthere,by plane polm The remainder is history
i,...S,Cr" ,i,,,covcrw- - Jo',nny ?y, the great shorUtop-thfr- d

llostox.

Sales - Service - Suppljes

ELECTROLUX

Cleaner & Air Purifier

JOHN W. BEEVES

BondedRepresentative

103 Jefferson Tel. 290--R

auto r
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All .Makes Xi
Motor Tune-U-p.

Brake Sen-ic-e

General Repair
Acetyleneand

Electric Welding ,

Dub's Garage
WOO Scurry .. tfhone 1578
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Taylor Electric
Company
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Broncs Swarm

Over Sports

In Sweetwater
SWEETWATER, May 7. The

Big Spring Broncs took full ad
vantage of eight Sweetwater mis--j
pjays and excellent relief pitching
by Franny Perez to trounce the
Sweetwater Sports, 11-- here
Thursday night.

After the homeclub had tied the
score at ll in the fourth inning,
the Hossesbroke loose with a two--
run outburst after two men bad
been retired in the sixth and were
never headed thereafter.

Big Spring collected 14 assorted
blows off Frank Akers, Sweetwater
flinger, including a three base hit
by Ace Mendez aqd double--; by
Pat Stasey and Bobby 'Fernandez.

Larry Shawstartedon the rubber
for the Cayusesbut iost his control
in the third and was succeededby
Perez. '

The two teams play here again
tonight. Saturday the Big Spring-
ers move to San Angelo for a three
game set with Pepper Martin's
Colts

IQ SPRINQ
Mrndei ef
Aipltzu lb
McCllln 2b
Stusrr it
Trtspueato 3b
FernandM If
EchevfiTlt c
Jacome is
Shaw p
Perezp , 3

Totals
SWEETWATER
Siqlth 2b
E Peacockc
Steaer ct ...A 4
K. Peacockis ,J 4
Wlebel If 1

Dunlap rf ; ,
S
4

Jackson lb I 5
Ingram 3b 4
Akera p 4
1 Tayjor ,.. 1

v.
n HroA

11 14 rt 10
It H A

.410421 .5

IS

Totals .. 38 27 18
1 slneled for Iniram In 9th

BIO SPR1NO 113 002 12111
SWEETWATER 012 200 120 8

Runs batted Trsspuesto 2. Fernan-
dez Echeverria. Akers. Wtebel 2. K.
Peacock Iniram. Two base hits-- Sta-
sey. Pernander. Jackson Three haie
hit Mendez Home run-- K. Peacock.
Stolen base Stasey. Double play- - Tras-pues- to

to McClaln to Azplazu. Akers to
e rearoer to Jackson. K Peacock to
ouiiiii Jaciion., ueit on bases BlfSprtnz 11. Sweetwater 10 Base o- - bai's--

. Akers 4, Shaw S. Perez 1 Strike-ra- ts

Shaw 3 Perez 1 Akers Hit bT nll-- ni
" - '. . toy onaw peacock. Dunlap). Pushed

diii reaeocz. wtnnmc pitcher: Pietloosing-- pitcher Aken. Umpires: Snow
ana cuer Time 2 05.

Yesterday'sResults
LONQHORM LEAGUE

BIO 8PRINO 11. 8etwater 8.
Del nio 1. Balllnaer
Vernon 14. San Anctlo 1.
Midland 7. Odessa 2.

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICOPampa 11 Abilene JO,
Clovls Boner 10
Albuquerque 9 Amarlllo It.Lubbock is Lamesa" 14

TEXAS LEAGUE
Dallas 81 Shrereport 2
Oklahoma City 9, San Antonio 1.Tula sTHou'ton
Fort Worth Beaumont 7.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Near York 9. Pittsburgh 2.
Brooklyn at Chlcaio. pod. rain.Philadelphia at St. Louis., ppd.. rain

aim n sjrounas
Boston t Ctnclnnatl. tipd- - rain.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Detroit 8. Boston
New Yok .8. SL LourPhiladelphia Cleveland S.
Washington 5. Chicago 0. '

CarriesToday
LONOHOItN LEAOUE

vernon at San Anael
BIO 8PRINO at Sweetwater.
Del Rio at Balllnger.
Midland at Odessa

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Lubbock at Abilene'
Albuquerque at Borger.
Clovls at Amarlllo.
Pampa at Lamesa.

TEXAS LEAOUr
Beaumont at Dallas
Shrevepok--t at Fort Worth.
San Antonio at Oklahoma City.
Houston at Tula.

NATIONAL' LEAGUE
Brooklyni at Chicago Hatten (1-- 1 tiBOrowy (11)
Phl!.15elhI" st O"11 'night) Leon-ard 2 Vs. Brecheen ).

sen rvs Oregg f0-- H

Boston at Cincinnati Barrett (1-- sBlackwell
AMERICAN LEAOUE

v.DiJorpe.t fe-a-

)"

York--Hu n-- i.

St Louli at Boston Sanforrf tt-- ti
Chicago it Philadelphia Orove (M or""'"" 'm- - " scneio fa-- o

,y?B at whlnton (nlghO Lmon (2-- s Raefner ).

leaqueStandings
,..,WCST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO ,.

i""1 4 W LBorger 9

Amarlllo ."" 7 6
Lubbock ..V." 7
f,,1mD - ...".'. 7Albuquerque ...... 7 7
Lamesa .. a
Cloils

LEAOUC
BIO SPHINO
Odessa .....B"ir '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'
Hweetwater
v"non
fln Angelo
Midland f

Del nio
TfXAS LEAOUIrrl Wor(h ,

iiuuRiun .an Antonio ',.'.
ovpuiiiDni ...;. loi?
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Ronton
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Near York
Clereland
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AMATEURS FEATURED

BSAA LaunchesBoxing
ProgramHere Tonight

First in a series of boxing shows
planned by the Big Spring.Athletic
association will be staged at Pat
O'Dowdy's Sportatorium on East
Third street starting at 8 o'clock
this evening and al signs indicate
it will be a corker. '

Punchers fromSan Angelo and

Mangrum Takes

Lead In Round

Robin Matches
By GAYLE TALBOT

NEW ROCHELLE, N. Y., May
7. IB Lloyd Mangrum looked as
if he might be a hard man to
catch today as he and 15 other
of the world's best professional
golfers tangled In the second and
third rounds of the Goodall Round!
Robin Tournament at the Wykagyl
Country Club.

Mangrum, the National Open
champion of two years ago and
leading money winner of the pres-
ent season,broke the competitive
course record in yesterday's open-
ing round to take the lead with
a score of plus 14.

He had never seen the layout
before, et he blazed his way
aroun,d in 34-"3- 2 66 ta'crack the
previous mark of 67 established
five years ago by Byron Nelson.

The Goodall tournament is play-
ed on a "match play" basis, and
Mangrum had no help from any
soft touches in his foursome in
projecting himself into the lead.
"With better luck in the draw, he

have on
eight points further in front today

Herman Barron, of White Plains,
N.Y., who was only a point be-

hind Mangrum starting today's
second round with a plus of 13,
shot a 76 yesterday. had the
great good luck of playing in the
same foursome with Johnny Palm-
er, of Bftdln, J. C, who bounced
around to a 8 and finished up
trailing the star-spangl- ed field at
minus 18.

That's how it goes in the Goodall
zaniest of all golf events. Bob

Hamilton, of Landover, Md.,
ed a 69 in his first try and tpok

with many dtjzen could
narmon, iwamaronecK, arrangea.
shot the same score, 69, yet posted
only plus tied with Ed Furgol
of Detroit, who went around in 71.

Bobby Locke, of South Africa.'
the defending champion, mastered
the par course with an im--,

pressive 69, yet found himself far
the pace at today's dawning!

with an official standing of plus 5.
But- - that's the way it goes In!

the Goodall. Some of the boys!
complain that it J$n't fair. The
only thing they do not complain
about the money, which unde-
niably is' good.

Today they play two rounds.
with the pairings thoroughly'
scrambled. Tomorrow they play
another 18, and on Sundav comes
the final. In the end, each of Golf-dom-'s

prima donnas will have
matched strokes in match play
and in the same foursome against
each of his 15 rivals.

Bobcats Meet

SfeersTonighf
San Angelo's first place Bobcats

are due to visit Big Spring tonight
for A high school test against
Conn Isaacs' Longhorn diamond
crew.

The tilt will get underway around
p. m. at Steer stadium.
Coach Speedy Moffett probably

will send Eugene Duke to the
mound starting pitcher for the
Bobcats.While Issacsplans to use
Donny Carter.

The JLtfnghorni are out of the
running for the district title, but

victory for the locals tonight
would apply pressure to the Felines
is their bid for tho crown.

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING'LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. Cooperand John Pa

Owners
Oa Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Each
SalesBe ins IX Noes

WANTED

We pay cash for good used cars. .Let us bid on your

carbeforeyou sell.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
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Odessa,the best those cities have back S1.50 the copy, if they'rerinf.
to offer, move in to- engagein the side. Generaladmissionducatswill
bash convention with the local
hopefuls,who coachedby Burt
Gannon, former ilmon-pur- e flsti-cuff- er

from the? Midwest.
Heading th?Angelo delegation

will be Barnett Brooks, one of

the best light-heavi-es in the state
of Texas. Oth'efs on the team
being broughthere by Coach Ray
Valadez include-- Bud Peterson,

light-heav-y; Ray Stewart, mid-
dleweight; S. Sa'ndeford, welter;
Ralph Perish, Welter; Al Meeks,
lightweight; Roy Gueyara, light-
weight; and Milo Samaripa, Don
Gonzales and Earl Rove, all

Billy Wooster, the Odessa
is bringing crack team-- here.

Ills best boys reportedly are Don
Thompsonand Billy Scott. The for-

mer Is the reigning Golden Gloves
heavyweight champof the Odessa
region. Scott, the TAAF middle--
weight kingpin, is about the best
of his weight in Texas.

Thompson mav take onf Our
Town's Cecil Gilstrap. If Gilstrapf,
goes against the Odessan,he II be.
giving away about ten pounds.Both
boys are footballers.

That could share feature billing
of the evening tyiih match be-

tween Scott and'Jimmy Eppjer of
Big Spring. Those two met some
time ago and Scott emerged the
winner by-- narrow margin. Epp--
ler wil be gunning for revenge.

Billy Carlisle, called the best
boxer of the local troupe, will fight,
just whom he Is not certain. Doylel
iwayiiaiu, iiywejgiu; uii

might been another six lightheavy; Carol Cannon,

He

spear--f

Wednesday

light-- J
weight', Billy Bqb Whittington, weKt
ter will be other local boys in ac--j

tion.
Mesides Thompson and Scott,

Wooster is bringing Ken Mason,
very goqd.lightweight; Rex

maxweii, anotner ngntweignt;
Max Fly apd Dunny Grigg, fly-

weights, here."
Gannonmaystartthe show with-- ;

couple of exhibitions featuring!
local colored" boys. i

Pairings for the evening of biff'
and bang will not be made until
welghing-i-n time. An bouts wyi
consist of thr'efe rounds or less. As

third place, plus 11. Claude as contests be
oi in. x.; I

7
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2

off

is

J
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a
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j
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a
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a f
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a

a
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Tickets will set the purchased

2X1 W. Fourth

o

.v

cost $1. Children can obtain ad--"

mission for 50 cents.
The box office will open about
p. m.

MEN! PEP.!
Do yoa
younr I
i 4.Enjor yootbiul pleasure at-al- IfaddedyeanhT down roar tub ajwf.

ritality. jest yoor drug-gist amd aak
for Caltron stimulating- - tablets. seaare obtaining remarkable) regatta tk
amarlix fonsala.

SATn MAY t 2 P.M.
TEXAS HrCH SCHOOL

TRACK I HELD MEET

BROADCAST FROM AUSTIN

I Winners of Academicand Ulr- -
ery Contests B Annevnecd

Poring Broadcast

AbIen
Amorillo,

Austin.
Austin

Beaumont.,
Big Spring..
Brownwood..

Corsicana
CorpusChrUH- -
Dallas
B Paso
Fort Worth
GrMrtTiI!

Houtlon
longTiew
Ubbotk

Marshall
'Mldlond

Poris
Son Angtle
SanAntonio--
Sh.rm-- e
Temple

Teiofkana..

Wcstocs
Wichrhs Fofls

wast to f4again Way
aoreT

slowed

Many
vitk

Win

Ufkin

Woco

.KSSC
KGNC

.KNOW
-- KTBC

.XFDM

JCBST
KBWD

-- KANO

-K- EYS
W88
XSOD
KFJZ

-- KGVt
KXYZ

--KFRO
KSEL

KT8E

KMHT

JCCBS

-- KOSX

-- KPtT

-- KGKC

KABC

-K-
R-V

-- XTEM

kcmc
--WACO
.1C-G-

V

:kwft

MAGNOLIA PETIOL'EtM ,

MtEwen Motor Co.
9

Announces

AsCOMPLETE UPHOLSTERY "

SERVICE

Tailored Stai' Covers .

Headlining

ConYertablt Tops
Door Panels
FlooVMats

We carry a large and completeselectionof trim

1430k.
710U.

190kc
590 kg.

560 k.
1490k.
1380kg,'
1340kc
1490 kg.

.1310 kc
600 kc

1270kc
1400kc
1320kc
1370kc
950 kc

1420kc
1450kc
550 kc

1450kc
.1490 kc
9o0kc
680 kc
910 kc.

1400kc
1230kc
1440kc
1290kc
620 kc

rV.

terials,andwill be pleasedto givecyou an estimatee
your'upholsterywork.

"USE OUR BUDGET PLAN

Ph4e848

BOXING

TOURNAMENT

TONITE
:v AT -- O'CLOCK

PAT O'DOWDY'S ARENA

1205 EastThird

TRI-CIT- T TOURNAJIENT

BIG SPRING ODESSA SAN ANGELO

GET

General Admission 50c and $1.00 Includinr Tax; Rinr Side

Seats 11.50 Including Tax on Sale at Mark West Imaraace
1Agency. ..

BIG SPRING ATHLETIC ASSN.

i

7

M at M or

so to
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Bnsi
Furniture

PICKLE :
AND

CRENSHAW
New and Used furniture.

. Turaiture Repairing.
We Pick Up and Deliver.
607 E. 2nd Phone 260 ,

Sewing Machines
'

FOR SALE

Used Singer Consoles, .
portables and Treadles.
Sold Under Guarantee.

112 E. 2nd Street ,

".We Buy. Sell. Rent ana

trade-ne- and used furniture

. ; 'friii & Son
'

. Furniture
$04 West 3rd Phone 2122

J. fc. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
New and used furniture. Serv
Ing you for the past 30 yean

SEE US FIRST
Bear of 710 E-- 3rd. Ph. 602

When buying or selling

good used furniture, compare
our. prices:

P.Y. TATE
, Furniture

1000 d.
Phone 1291--W

Garages

Special ??g fo All
.iruis CarsService
tora

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service
Motor Tune Up Carburetor

General. Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized"-- United Motor
Service

. McCrary.Garage,
05 W 3rd. ' Phone267

GENERAL AUTO-REPAI- R

'Specialize in motor tune,up

and Drase repair
Corner N Aylford & Lamesa

Highway
JACK FRANKLIN

. GARAGE .

Phone 1678

Let Us Recommend
Painters
Paper Hangers
Spray Painters
.Floor Finishers
"We have floor finishers for

rent. '

A large stock of Inlaid ana
plain linoleum.

Also la stock Congo-Wal-l.

The
Sherwin-Willia-ms

Company
222 W. 3rd Phone1792

NOTICE
Tailored Seat Covers

LEWIS SHEEN
600.West 3rd. Street

. NOTICE.
dims, springs and generators
for any make automobiles;
fuel pump exchange 'floor
mats; full line of other parts
and accessories.1 Why pay
more when you can buy for
less; wholesale or retail -

. ARNOLD'S
GARAGE AND 'AOTO PARTS

201 N.W. 2nd Phone 1476

M. O. Hqmby and
Son . ,

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE 2276

Bring Your Car Where Your
BusinessIs Appreciated.,

Our Work Is. Guaranteeo
And Our Prices Are Right

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service

No Repair Job Too Small
Or Too Large

See Us For Motorcycles.
Bicycles and Whizzer motors
tor bicycles: parts and service
0,1so sharpen and repair any.

make ol lawn mowers.

Thixfon's Cycle
Shop . , .

908 W Highway Phona-214- 4

NOW OPEN
Cupid Inn Cafe.

Special Lunch, 75c
. Regular Lunch, 50e

Sunday chicken dinner.--, 75c
Hot biscuits, corn bread

M. D CHEEK, prop.
304 East Third

Sewing Machine
I Repair

Rebuilding,- - electrifying.

All work guaranteed.

705 Main Phone 2491
'I .

WANT-AD- S

GET .

RESULTS

Directory
Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Handiest Laundry to town, oolite
oil water, eonrteocj service; good

202 -- W 14th Phone 9595

Mattresses

Big. Spring Mattress
Factory

HAVE your mattress made in-

to a new innerspring. Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W 3rd '

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Macnlne 'Work
Portable Welding

' Also Representatives of
Harmon Process Company.

Any type casting repair
.Blocks, cylinders and heads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 9S76

Night Phone 1319
Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& CO
Call 1283 or 153 - Collect

Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sewcll and Jim
Kinsey

Phone 1037 or 1519 Night
Sunday
FOR FREE REMOVAL Oh

DEAD ANIMALS
I UNSKINNED

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works
Roofing

Radio Repair
.RADIO repairing. large to:t of
tubes and parts BaieoalL toftball
equipment. Musical ' mershtnoise.
Phone ESS. 113 Main.

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new.

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

Phone233

Storage Transfer

N EEL'S
State Bonded

StorageWarehouse
TRANSFER & DEPENDABLE

VAN SERVICE

Crating Packing Shipping

Fire Proof Building

100 S. Nolan; Big Spring
PHONE 1323

COMMERCIAL
AND'.

HOUSEHOLD
- Storage

BIG SPRING.
BONDEP WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE. INC.
LOCAL it LONG

' DISTANCE HAULING
Anywhere, Anytime

Authorized Permit
G. G. Morehead

Manager
101 Lancaster Phone 1035

Trailers

Hydraulic Jack Repair.
Oil field truck beds,

$450. up.
Rolling Tail Boards .

Aluminum trailers- - (cattle,
horse, general purpose) one-whe-

with wheels to fit your
car.

Trailers-- For Rent

SAVAGE
Manufacturing Co.

Phone 593 806 E. 15th

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
' FREE INSPECTION

1419 West Ave D.
San Angela, Texas

Phone 5056
Prompt Attention

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

5
Xra

Natlonaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes tn
one operation and GE's
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, In tanks add up-

rights. All makes used clean-
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons oi
Texas Electric Service Co. In
ten towns.

22 Years Experience
Cleaners For Rent

West of Cowper Clinic
G. ELAIN LUSE Phone-- 16

t- -

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

1947 Wb ton Studebaker .

truck.
1942 Ford 4Joor Sedan ,

1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1942 Studebaker Champion
1939 Ford Tudor
19,47 Studebaker V5 ton pickup
1939 Ford pickup
1938 Chevrolet Coupe
1942 Harley-Davidso-n motor

cycle.
1942 Hudson Sedan
New two wheel trailer.

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

J. B. STEWARD
UsedCars

501 WEST THIRD
1948 Plymouth, Sedan,

new.
1948 Plymouth, tudor, new.
1948 Chevrolet, Sedan,

new.
194? Chevrolet Aero Sedan;

new.
1948 Studebaker pickup, new.
1946 DeSota Sedan, like new
1941 Chrysler Sedan, nice.
1941 Dodge clean.
1941 Chevrolet Tudor, clean.
1941 .Ford tudor.
1940 Chevrolet tudor.
1940 Ford.
All these cars are nice and
ready to go.

REO TRUCKS
Sales and Service .

NOTICE
1940 Ford tudor Sedan

1941.Ford tqdor Sedan

1940 Nash four door Sedan

Jones Motor Co.

101 Gregg Phone 555

GOOD clean 1937 Ford tor sale;'
cheap. See at Sunset Motor Lines
before 10 a. m.
1939 Ford Sdia and 1941
Pontlac Sedan f: both cars in A- -l

condition. See at 119 E. 3rd.
1940 Bulck our door Sedan; radio
ana neater; lor saie or trade, tee
at 707 Johnson. Phone 2258--

1940 Chevrolet business coupe; good
condition. $875 cash. Set at 307 W
3rd. C. a Plyler .
1937 Four door Plymouth for sale:
new recondlUonedmotor, 203 N Aus
tin. Call alter 1 p. m.

Variety of Used Cars
Models. 1934'through 1939

Prices $150 to $650

ARNOLD'S ,

Garage & Auto
Parts

Phone 1476 201 N.W. 2nd St

1941 Chevrolet B coupe; new 1948
Motor, 1000 miles. A real buy at
S1173. AL--o Tailor 31-2- 0 Singer ma-
chine, S100. 208 St.
1938 Lincoln Zephyr for sale: four
door, radio and heater; overdrive.
1947 Mercury motor; cheap. F. If.
Landers. Jr. Phone 1775, 1000 E.
13th.
1947 Plymouth four door Sedan for
sale: extra clean, $12,000 miles-- W.
C Ward. 907 Runnels.

FOR SALE: New International 1?BS--5
1 & 2 ton truck, 2 speed axle.

8.25 x 20 10 ply tires, fish plated
frame, heater and defroster, delivers
complete for $2217.77. Geo. Oldham
Implement Co.

FORD Pickup for sale. Record Shop,
211 Main.
1947 Model two ton Chevrolet truck
with hydromaUc dump bed. 9.000
actual miles. .Phone 156. Covington--
Oliver Co.

1946 Dodge pickup for sale.

Also cash paid for good used

furniture.

P. Y. TATE

FURNITURE

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
TWO wheel stock trailer for sale;
good condition; good tires. C W.
Howard, one mile East of Lee's
Store, Lion Oil Co.

6 ft. auto trailer for sale; steel
body; 600 1 It 4 oly Urea. 1408
Scurry. Phone 1387.

1941 Factory built trailer for sale;
made by Plymouth: must sell Im-
mediately, S9S0. or make offer. Be-

hind 1400 W. 5th.
6 For Exchange
AIRPLANE. Serial 319S; 1046 Er
coupe, star't- - ccnerator. sensitive
altimeter, 128 hour since new.
$1950. Will trade. Hen Funk. Munici
pal Airport. Ph;ne 2674 or 658.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST: Billfold at McCrory'e Sat-
urday, finder keep money, please
return billfold and papers to T L
Bowen. Box 4. Coahoma, Texas.
LOST: Lady's black purse containing

papers. Keepsakes and money.
Finder keep money and return purse
and contents to Doris Coker. Post
Office Cafe. Please.
11 Personals ,
CENTRAL Texas New Nursing and
Convalescent center. Newly remod-
eled; lovely rooms, excellent cre;
utmost cooperation with your phy-
sician. REST HAVEN. 507 Flsk,
BROWNWOOD, Phone 2486. or come
and see us.
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd street Next
to Banner Creamery.
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton PlelA-on- e

mile North city. Phone 1140.

12 Travel Opportunities
QOINQ to Denver, Colo. Monday
morning. Can take four passengers.
References exchanged. Phone i76t.
13 Public Notices
ALL lands belonging to the D. K.
Snyder Estate are posted. AU tres-
passers will be prosecuted according
to law. ,

Mrs. D. H. Snyder

ANNOUNCEMENTS
14 Lodges

1 MULLEN Lodge 372
IOOF meets eiery Mon
day, nleht Building 318
Air Base.. 8:00 p. tn.
Visitors welcome.

Charlie Bold. N.Q.
EIra Phillips. V.O.
C. E. Johnson. Jr..

Recording! See.

STATED convocation'Bit
Sprint Chapter 17.8,
Friday 7th tt 7:0P p. m
Work In Roriil Arch De--

KJM Bsrt Chive.1 W. M.
W O. Low.. Sec
Regular meettnc of3? Knight or Prthlai
each Tuesday evening
at 7:30 at Trinity Bap-
tist Church! .East 4th
and Benton! AD mem-
bersW urged to attend

t Chrane.
Chancellor Commander

STATED meeting staked
Plains Lodge No. 598 A.
F. and A. M.t every
second and fourthA Thursday

"
nlshts at 8

p. m.
E. R. Grose. W. M.
W. O. Low. Sec.

IB Business Service
PAPERHANOINQ. See lire. R. C.
Stocks 1110 E. 13th.

NEED USED FURNITURE?
Carter's "Stop and Swap." 218 E. 2nd
Street or phone 9630. Wej will buy or
trade
T. Ai, WELCH house ' moving.
Phone'9681. 'SOS Harding! Street, Box
1305. Move anywhere.

bonded an
moving, ana nick up 4::d delivery
service1. Phone 1378. ask, lor Morris
Crittenden.

Column
TOWN1 dressesIn wash materials (or
sale. 2200 Scurry, open a. o. to
8 p. m.
BELTS. Covered cucfles and but
tons, eyelets, buttonholes; Mrs. H. V
Crocker. 1707 Benton. Phone 633--J.

Day and Night Nursery
Mrs: Foresrth at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps children all hours. Phone:

2010-V-

LUZD23VS fine; perfumes and cos
metlcsj Phone C53-- J. 1,707 Benton
Mrs. a V Crocker.

I keep children- - by week. day. night
or hour, best of care and do nice
lewlns. 1002 W 6th Street

BARGAINS
IN Clothing at the Peerless Shop,
113 Runnels. All kinds of sewing
and alterations.
WILL1 keep children In my home.
Mrs. Susie Cain.508 E. 13th. Phone
930.R4

BUTTONH0LE3
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, eye-
lets, nallheads. Mrs. J & Martin.
709 N Qregg Street. ,

SEWING and alterations! of all kinds,
also buttonholes, covered belts, buck-
les arid buttons. Mrs. Perry Peter-
son. Pnone 1878--J, 611f Douglass.
MRS Tipple. 207 W. 6tb does aU
kinds of sewing and alterations.
Phone! 2136--

ALTERATIONS
Men's and Women's Clothes

they don't fit; bring them to
Mrs. G. C Fatts.
1009 Main Street

EXPERT- alterations dn all gar-
ments: years of experience; Mrs.
J. L Haynes. 710 Main. Phone 1057--
W.

Foundation garment supports tor ab-
domen, back and breast;.For women,
men and children Doctor's orders
filled.! Phone 2111. Mrs. Ola Wil-
liams,! 1300 Lancaster.

$12.50 creme permanents on
special $1Q. Plain Shampoo
and set, $1.25. A' complete
line of Revlon cosmetics. We
specialize-i- scalp treatments.

NABORS

Permanent 'Wave
Shop

PHONE 1252

Individually
designed.
Breast and
surgical sup
orts.

Dealer
Mrs. Lou A.

Lambert
509 W. 4th

PHONE
1129-- W m

STANLEY
Home Products

Mrs.' C. B. Nuhley

206 "EK 18th- - Phone 2252-- J
and Airs. Lillian Fnderburk

nub .state . Phone 998--J

UBS. E. F. TldweH does Ironing.
1800 block West Fourth, look ter
ilea.
WILL keep your children at your
home or at my home; reasonable
rates. See Juanlta Holt 407 Galves-
ton.

MAKE covered button buokes,
belts, button holes, baby sweater
seta and sewing of all kinds. Mrs.'
i g. ciar. 208 JR W. 3rd.
CHILD care'nursery; care for chil-
dren all hours: weekly rates, llrs. A.
C Hale. 506 E. 12th.
WILL keep your children In your
home, day or night best of caie.
Mrs. CUra smith. 906 Bell. Pnuns
726--

EMPLOYMENT
22--Help Wanted Male

WANTED
Man 21 to 40 years of age;
company with established
debit in Riff Snrinff Canz," i.v' t,: rr'. -- -
give attractive compel wun ,

opportunity ior aavancemeni.
Bonus! paid quartcrlyj,

t; e. peoples,
SUPERINTENDENT

Rio Grande National Ins. Co
608 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 20051

WANTED
. -

Day Waitress and Night .
p took At

Donald's Drive In

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
YOUNG man. 18-2-3. High School
graduate.. single, neat, free ol tiavel
to assist salesmaa with survey.
Must "be ambitions: Rapid bromo-tlo- n.

Transportation furnished. See
Ml Goodnight Hotel Settles. Thurs
day. 10:30 a m.

ATTENTION SALESMEN"
GROCERY. TOBACCO. BAKERY,

OR fONDRED LINES
There Is an unusual cpoorfuriity for
you who can Qualify with the largest
wholesale llnurr distribuior Dn the
world. If you are w .ling tq work,
are under 0. with at ;st Mgn
school education, it will pay jou tc
Investigate this position J'vhich Till
offer you:

1. A good Alsry plus commission,
No limitations on nr e mines

2. A definite opporturity (or

3. A retirement plan that easts
you nothing.
If you are interested tn 'a !
future and would lUe t? associate
yourself with n nrpgressivo lortan!- -
zation, 11 win pay yoi 10 wnie a
ter describing yourself, to Box-A- d

dress 199, El aso. Texas. AH ap
plications win oe coni:neriiai.
23-H- elp Wanted Female

AIRLINE TRAININa
Airline training for hostess reserva-
tions, teletype and radio-pho- com-
munications. Women needed for the
big airlines. Short .time training
qualifies yoo for a pleasant well-pa-id

position In the air transport In-

dustry Learn in residence or by
extension in spare time If desired
without Interference with your pres-
ent employment. Write district man-
ager.

MIDWESTERN SCHOOLS
P O Box 783. Joplln. Missouri

WANTED: Olrl to work In Market
at Furr'a Food Store.
WANTED: Housekeeper and cook.
Mrs. W. L. Mead. 608 Washington
Blvd. Phone 1527.

WHITE housekeeper wanted for
couple, 207 W. 17th. Phone 1232 after
6 p. m.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggdn
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorscrs No Security

FinanceService

Company
105 MAIN PHONE J591

LOANS.
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired.
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments,

Security Finance

Company
J. B. COLLINS, Mgr.

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 . . . $50
If you borrow elsewhere,you

can still
Borrow Here

We havehelpedyour friends
Why Not You

People's
Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building
PHONE 721

PAWN LOANS
On

Diamonds
Watches
Pistols
Rifles

; Radios
Musical Instruments

Tools-Koda- ks

Golf Clubs
or most anything of value. We

also buy, sell and trade.

Licensed & Bonded
Pawnbroker

CY's PAWN SHOP
Located Across Fronl

Rio Theatre--

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

LOOK
New Singer sewing machines;
first come, first served; no
waiting list; all kinds of used
sewing machines sold under
guarantee. Old machine turn-
ed into electrics, Portables,
Consoleknee holedesks.

705 Main Phone 2491

ARMY cots. $3.95: linoleum rugs,
S6.95; new studio couch, $67.50; roll-a-w-

bed, SIS. up: apartment
stoves. $22.50. up. Ramey Furniture,
1207 E. 3rd.
OWNER leaving town: four rooms of
nice furniture for sale; all together
or by piece, reasonable. 1106 E. 4th.
100 lb. capacity coolerator for sale:
used three months: like new. 1110
Main.
TWIN ivory bedroom suite for sale;
large innerspring mattress: also
large size walnut bed. Phone 2876.
STUDIO couch for sale. See at 80S
Lancaster. Phone 2299--

THOR Washing machine and mangle
for aale. S65. One rollaway bed.
$10. Mrs. T. J, Lynn. 705 1- -2 E.
3rd. St
43 Office & Store Equipm't
USED Remington Rand typewriter
for sale. Late model Standard type,
$75. Phone 1604.

IF YOU NEED A

WE'VE

FOR SALE
47 Musical Instruments

New Spinet Pianos
Baldwin - Wurlitzer

Betsy Ross
Jesse Frenchit Sons

Band Instruments
Olds Selmer Holton

Terms Free Delivery
Harley Elliott, Piano Tuner

Adair Music
Store

1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

44 Livestock
FOR SALE: Bay Saddle mare. 6
years old. Saddle, bridle and blank-
et J. H. Routh at dairy on West
Highway 80.

FOR SALE: Pigs, crossed Duroc.
Berkshire and crossed Duroc-Polan- d

China. Shroyer Ranch, ' 13 miles
North of town. Phone 2521-J- 1.

46 Poultry and Supplies
FRYERS for Mother's Day. Mrs.
T. B. Jarvls, 710 San Antonio, Phone
1331-- J.

43 Building Materials
Special for short time only,
2.0-6.-8 No. 1 two lb. doors,
$10.35. 2.8-6.-a K. C. or glass
doors, $13.25. 2x4 or 2x6,
good No. 2 $10.50 per hun-
dred. Justreceived load of low
pressure commodes, best
quality; none better; good No.
2 Kiln dried flooring, only
$12.50.,

Mack & Everett
2 miles West on Highway 80.

Special Prices. On
FIR. LUMBER

Pine flooring end-matc- h d
& B 12V26

Hardwood flooring, Kilned,
dried, 18c.
1-- 8 to 1-- S.L and S4S lie.

6 and 1--8 Kilned Dried Sid-
ing, 14c.
Dimension lumber, 9V2C.

Comp.Shingle Sq. $7.00 .

Select white pine, Kilned
Dried, 23c

Kilned dried Knotty pfne,
paneling, 14c.

No. 1--2 panel.doors, $11.00,
Order by truck load, 1 and

2 inch No. 2, 8 c.

Yellow Pine
Lumber Company

1023 East Highway 80
MIDLAND, TEXAS

4 9--A Miscellaneous

Air?Conditioners
FOR SALE

$36.50

. Hj I and Son
'. Furniture

504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

Inlaid Linoleum
Rubber Flooring
Formica Cablneta

Installed
Big Spring Paint

p Paper .

1701 Gregg Phone1181

FOR MOTHER
New jshipment of those

beautiful Bryn Mawr hose.
Lovely summer shades,very
sheer and not .so sheer.

Sizes ate to 10W.
I The

What Not Shop -

210 East Park Phone433
ICE cresm cart for sale.1007 w.
7th. St
FOR - sale ' bargain: 21 Jewel Elgin
railroad watch: beautiful cablriet
Phllco radio. Phone 911.

FOR SALE: .Oood new and used
copper radiators tor popular makes
ears, trucks and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed, PEDRIFOY RADI-
ATOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd. St
FARMERS. TRUCKERS. Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced prices.
Array Surplus Store. 114 Main at

MODE O'DAY
, .Ideal Gifts For. Her.
Cool washable frocks, $3.98
and $5.95. Blouses, Slips
and Nylons",
Use Our Lay Away Plan

123 Eaqt 3rd Phone 1665 '

NEW Federal 312 .enlafger with com-ple- te

darkroom equipment $60. 75
lb. all metal ice box. S20. 1000 Run-nel- s.

?hone 2544--

FIVE case Coca-Co-la box for sale:
frigldalre unit; and drinking foun
tain: perfect condition, price $75. i
see at cosaen service Station No.
1. 804 E. 3rd.. Phone 138?
USED Remington Portable typewrit-
er for .Tale: good condition, $35;. See
at Settles Barber Shop.

PINKINO SHEARS for sale, Very
few. left Cy's Pawn Shop.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted We need need
furniture, give us a chance ocfore
you sell. Oct our prices before ou
buy W. L. UcCollster. 1001 W 4th.
Phone 1261.

WANT to buy, sell or trade new and
used furniture and stoves, RAMEY
FURNITURE. 1207 E. 3rd-- across
from Coleman Camp.

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean Cotton rags at
Herald Office.

GOOD USEDCAR

GOT IT.

.$ 495
$1295
.$ 350
.$ 50

If you need a good used.ar,ewe!vefgot it'
1942 Chevrolet pickup, 4 speedhpW . .. . . "? ''
1941 Pontiac 6 Convertable new motor. . . .- VV . ;

1940 Chevrolet tudor, radio and heater,down pay . .
1937 Ford tudor '..,

YOUR FRIENDLY. DEALERS

- FOWLER" & HARMONSON
301 East Third phdna 1580 71--W

WANTED TO BUY

WANT to' buy men's and boy's cloth-
ing'; luggage and shoe; used furni-
ture. Jim's ' Trading Post 603 W
3rd Street .
WANTED Clean cotton rat Shroyei
Motor Co. Phone 37

WANTED: Two cafe counters with
stools. Apply Cy's Pawn Shop, must
be nice and Worth the-- money.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
SMALL apartment lor rent; adjoin-
ing bath; frigldalre: close in; bUls
paid. Wanted old style organ. 60S
Main. Phone 1529.

TWO room furnished apartment for.
rent; located 821 W. 4th. See at
Magazine Exchange. 212 W. 2nd
from 11 to 6 p. m.

ONE and two room apartments for
rent. 610 Gregg.

63 Bedrooms
I TEX HOTEL: close m: fret park--

. tng; air conditioned: weekly rates
Phone 991. 501 E. 3rd. St

-

NICE rooms or room and board.
Phone 2111. 1300 Lancaster.

BEDROOM for men only; close In;
806 Johnson, Call 1731--J.
SOUTHEAST front bedroom for rent;
men only. 1302 Johnson after 6 p. m.

BEDROOM for rent: close In. Phone
1020--J or call at 404 Lancaster.
TWO unfurnished rooms for rent
at 911 W. Stb. See me at 1206 E.
4th.
68 Business Property
CAFE FOR RENT or sale with Ur-

ine quarters; would consider trade.
Also two houses for rent;
furnished or unfurnished. See w. H.
Glllem, Sand Springs.

WANTED TO RENT

70 Apartments
FURNISHED . apartment or house
within walking distance wanted by
locC business man a. wife. Please
can sir. sumner, 2107.
GOVERNMENT employee desires to
rent four or five room apartment or
house, furnished or unfurnished.
Write box care Herald.

REAL ESTATE

LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS

F. H. A. G. .L

COMBINATION LOANS

CONVENTIONAL LOANS
COMMERCIAL LOANS

Worth Peeler
RITZ THEATRE BLDG.

TEL. 2103

80 Houses For Sale
TWO housesfor sale, on corner lot:
five room and two room. Business
lots en West Highway; Several cheap
houses andlots for sale. Also two
concrete block machine's. Phone 2227
or see H. W. Kllllngsworth.

SPECIAL: Worth the, money, nice
five room house and bath: garage;
apartment In back. See at 206 H,
Johnson or Phone 2146--

GOOD BOTS a REAL ESTAT1
2 Modern fire room house and
bath: a good buy: . located en East
15th St.
3 Kiw flvt room bouse and bath
near High School on- - oarement:
priced reasonable.
t 'Six room duplex near High School
on pavement: priced reasonable.
6. Nice house and bathwith
garage apartment ' en Qregg Street
8. A beautiful home tn Washmrtor
Place, very modern.
9 Have some real choice residence
lots: also several choice business
lots on South Qregg Street and en
3rd. Street.
11 Oood grocery. business tn hole
location.
12. A real ' buys good Htlpy Bel)
Laundry;, doing a nice business.
14. Real nice two story ccstneee
budding last off of 3rd. Stress a
good buy
15. Extra Special. 1280 acres eho'.w
Ranch: sheep proof fence eress
fences: two good wells and eslUr
lots of water
Will be glad to help you .tn ruins
or selling your Real estate. ,

W U JONES. REAL ESTATS
301 B. '5th. Phone 185?

NICE, all wood houses, two rooms;
will sell on little down payment,
payments like rent; priced right:.
J. A. Adams. 1007" W. 3th.
FOUR-- room house for sale at 100
North Benton to be moved. Phone
142--

SPECIAL
ReducedPrice

$7,700
Five rooms, and breakfast room; .ga-
rage; tile bath and kitchen; floor
furnace: nice Tsrd and shrubbery;
paved street; extra low price for Im-

mediate sale: Immediate possession.
Phone 1185--J.

Extra Good Buy

Very pretty brick duplex."Four
rooms and bath eachside. .

Nice duplex, three
rooms and bath eachside.

These buildings on 2 1--3 lots;
very best location on bus line
and pavement

W. M. Jones
Phono 1822 501 E. 15th

Home Plus Income
Newly decorated con-

crete house with breakfast
nook; Venetian blinds; hard-

wood floors;, plastered walls;
separate apartments;double
garage; two Jots; fenced; on
bus line.

2104 Runnels Phone 499

TWO room bouse.and' bath on three
lota? lights, water, gas; corner of
Madison and West: 3rd. Next to
Thomlson Grocery.
Five room house and path, located
on paved street well landscaped,
small down payment payments like

Five room brick. TtneeT, dsuole gar-
age, close to school, large .OL loan
on house now at 4 percent .Interest.
Several good lots to Tamil a home on
Four and one half: room FHA house
and bath, $1200. dowhr payments like
rent.
Six room houseand bath In excellent
repair; well landscaped; good loca-
tion; owner leaving-- town.
Duplex, 6 rooms, 2 baths, good loca
tion.
Small house on 3 acres o land;
close to school; all utilities.
Four room house and bathon North
Side.. $4500. Can be sold on terms.

WORTH PEELER
Phone2103 326 night
1. Two lovely new homes In Park
Hill: reasonable. ?
2. Good substanUal four room house
with bath and garage; close in. on
Scurry, $4000.
3. Four roam home on West 5th.
Street. $3750.'
4. New houses In. process ot com-
pletion in Washington Place.
5. Choice lots in Washington, new
West Cliff and' other localities avail-
able.
6. Choicest .small acreage.
7. Have clients for three bedroom
homes.
Careful and energetic attention giv-
en to all listings. Real Estate Loans.
F. H. A. and others.

See WAYNE O. PEARCE at ..
REEDER'S REALTY CO.

304 Scurry. , Day Phone 631
ak aaa-tt-r-

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
FIVE room house with bath and
garaxe. 701 Johnson Street

SPECIAL
Six room brick veneer home

in WashingtonAddition, paved
street

Nine room home, close to
Post Office, $8,500, If sold
next few days; will sell furni-
ture.

Five room modern home In.
Highland Park, $8,000. Has
G. L Loan,, takes $1,900 cash;,
pavedstreet

Four room home, two story.
garage apartment; 1202 Main
St has$6,300. G. L Loan, good
home and rent property.
All kinds-- Real Estate; brick
business hullrilnc?a., fntiHct.....,
courts and farms.

C. E. Read
503 Main .. Phone 169--W

SPECIAL
17Vi acres; good "water; good
house; close to town, $3,750.

For Quick Sale
PHONE 2676

McDonald
&

Robinson. -

Realty Company

MODERN six room home Tor sale.
709 W. I8th. Phone 344 or 1812--

FOR SALE: Hotel and apartment
house. 40 rooms and cafe building:
See Travis Rnssefl, Ackerly.

TWO room house for sale at a bar-gal- a.

Slie 12 X 24 ft. SOS W. 6th.

L Oarage. 12 x 16: to be moved
off lot; very cheap.
2. Six room home with garage. 70
x 140 ft corner lot: best location.
3. Two room: house, 2 corner tots
neat school. 81300.
4. Business location. acUornms vet-
eran hospital: lot 200 x 300 ft. Ideal
location for tourist court or any
kind of business.
5. Four room rocs nome. four ots
Southeast part of town. J4.O00.
6. Oood four room house and Bath
on highway 80. lot SO x 120 fu
good buy. 83730.
7. Fire room home on large corner
lot; close in; very reasonable.
8. Five room home with three room
apartment; large East frost corner
lot In Settles Addition: priced very
reasonable.
9. Three East front corner Jots: near
Veterans Hospital ion Qregg St.
10. Apartment house. 6 units, com-
pletely furnished: close la: priced
to sell.
11. Six room home, bunt en Garage
with four East front corner lots, au
fenced.
12. Four unit apartment house,dose
in: four rooms and bau to t each
unit: completely furnished.
13. One of best prewar hoses In
Washington Place: four rooms, can
and bath: garage: fenced back yard;
73 ft. corner lot. beautiful place.
14. Five room home with bath: built
on garage; lot 60 x 280, all fenced:
beautiful yard. 84750.
17. Five room home, garage 'ana
corner .lot; Highland Park. If yoa
want one ef tae better haaea. ace
this one. t

Let me help yoa with your Keel
Estate needs, buying or selling.

W. B. YATsB

Fhone S641--W -

70S Johnson

Mcdonald
&

Robinson
Reajty Company

711 MAIN PHONE 2676
Five room brick home on

East 12th Street.
Six room bouse,close in on

Runnels street, vacant now.
Six room brick home.

potential business property;
corner lot on' Gregg, 100x140,
near Veteran's hospital.

Six room houseon Johnson
street, corner lot, good buy.

Nice duplex in Abilene, for
sale of trade for Big Spring
property, bargain.

Six room houseon Washing-
ton Blvd.

Nice trailer house for sale;
good condition.

Five room home on Wood
street; practically new.

Some nice homes in' Ed-

wards H,eights.
Businessand residencelots.
Some, choice apartment and

rooming houses."
Five acres, well - improved,

good" house.. .
North and South front lot

in Edwards Heights..
Brick homeGoliad.

FOUR room house and bath' for
sale: 201 Galveston. Apply T. B.
UcGlnnls. 403 W. 4th.
FIVE room bouse for sale to be,
moved. Bargain. Phone 2676.

WORTH THE UONEY
YOUR BEST BUY TODAY

Three lots. 150 ft: facing Gregg
Street: close to Veterans Hospital;
paying good revenue. Your best buy
today for S18.000.
Five room home in -- Edwards Heights,
paved street furnished. S83O0. Un
furnished $7600.
Seven room duplex; good buy for
$6250. $1800 cash wui handle.
Fire room house; all up In. good
shape. East 12th Street'for $4000.
Four room house, close in on Lan
caster Street good buy for $3000.1
Thre room house, extra nice, xast
14th street nooo. .
New three room house. Southeast
part of town, large lot $3750.
Three large rooms. Work Shop 24 x
40 ft. two good lots; all yours for
$2750.
Five roam house, close In on John
son Street $5500.
Business and residence lots.

A. P. Clayton. Real Estate
Phone 354 800 Gregg St'
FOR SALE by owner: three room
house with bath: located at SOS N.
W. 10th-- price $3750. Phone 1706--

after 6:00 p. el
FOR sale or trade for Fort-- Worth
home, nice pre-w-ar FHA
house arid garage, weather stripped,
shade trees. laws and fenced yard.
near Southward School. Phone2569-- J.

Extra Special
Bargains

Six room housein Washington
Place; flourescent lights,, floor
furnace, Venetian blinds, Ben-di-x

automatic washer, insu
lated roof.

McDonald
&. Robinson Realty
.

"
.. Company

. PHONE 2678

REAL ESTATE
SO Hbuses For Salt

SOME GOOD BUYS

Six room house close la,
corner lot on Johnson street
$5,500. If sold at once, $2,8M
in loan.

.Four room house and bath,
newly decorated, 4,50t.
Worth the money.

I have two apartment
houses, good Income, food
locations, priced to sell.

If you want a choice lot
build a home 1 have them.

BusinessJots, and lots suit-
able for hotel, tourist courts,
Best' in Big Spring.

4

Five rom house and-bat-

FHA built home on W. 17th.
street; call me about It

I have many prospects for
Real estate. List, your proper
ly with me. ,

.
1 WElrodjSiv-ii- o

HUNNELS

Phone 1635 Night 1754-- J

Two story hotel and apart-
ment house,22 rooms.. Paying
good revenue. Will sell worth
the money. Will take some
trade,,or will sell for partcash,
balance payable monthly. Not
for lease.

Corner on East Third St,
good for any kind of business
building; 140 ft on highway;
130 feet, deep.; This tract is
priced to sell.

If you are looking for
investment with a big intoas.
I have.it is making a. tboiia
dollars and betted every
month. No work or worry- -

960 acre ranch if Bosque
county. Highly Improved,' ea

fpaved road, close to a gooei
town. 100 acres in farm, bal
ance fine grass. Good, cattle,
sheep, goat and hog country.
Fenced and crossed fenced
with net .wire. Priced very
reasonable.A big part la leas.
Possession.
80 acrefarm on LamesaHigh-
way, about three mile out;
fine land, good welL

Lovely five room brick
home with double garage. G.
L financed, $2,400 cash; bal-
ance easy monthly payments,
vacant now.

Duplex and garage apart
ment; locatedon.Dallasstreet;
good income and good .place
to live; price and terms asyc
would like It
RUBE S. MARTIN

First National Bank Building
PHONE 642

REAL ESTATE FOR gALS
1. Oood Grocery"Store, wen legated:
will take la house and lot.
2. Four room house and bath aa
70-- 100 ft lot Worth Side, price
to move.
3. Six good lot oa eM Bc&vay.
North' Side.
4. Good, three room house aa44a1fe.
West 4th. St
3. One four room and eee
house and metal bunding tt fee
moved off present location. Frieeel
where you can nt them.
6. ISO X 42S oa North M Irruufust East of Nort Ward SehooL
7. iiany ether lots, houses, farm
ana Kascsee.
8. We need a .three hedroea rinme.
well located' for a eUeat of-- ewe.
List It with cs for Immediate sale.

i .

C. H. UCDAmK..t
Uark Went Insurance Agency

tor Runnels It Fhew IS

Seme Phone Sit ... ...

Hotel, furnished on Third "ft tree
good income property; might trade,
air. Stock, man. need great for you
sheep or cattle Have most any (tae
Improved .ranch In Colorado freaa
$10 to S40 per acre; plenty water
and grass.
Good business property far lalie;
tOUng station, good location: grocery
store In ' good location: cafe a
Drive In,
93 acres land in West part ef tew
for sale er trade, for property geeit
anywhere.

j. b. nczxx
Phone 1317

.MICE three room house and aQi
fust finished: about 3 acres: chl
ken barn. 20 x 36: two sauSes
barns: priced to sen. Call owner
1473--

81 Lots and Acreage
LOTS for sale: two bride buOc&aa;
cheap. Theatre equipment very rf
sonable. Wantedcheap car. S ye
want to bur or seO, Phone SeVM--

B. F. Logan. 401 N. W. Uv

HoteL furnished on Third
Street; good Income property;
might trade

112 acres, good house aai
barn, city water, lights tmi
gas; well located,$5500,wertk
the, money.

Mr. Stock Man, need gm
for your sheepor cattle? Haw
most any size improved ranch
in Colorado from $10 to $44
per acre; plenty water a!
grass.

J. B. Pickle
PHONE 1217

FOR SALE
320 acres.This farm is oac el
the high producing cottos
farms of thecounty.Six rooas
and bath. OtheroutbuildiBfc
Butane, REA it Telephone.
Well located to-- schools.Near
pavedhighway. An'abundanc
of exceptionally good water.
Half of minerals reserved.
Future oil possibilities are
very .good for this area. Not
now leasedfor oil and ga.
W. I. BROADDUS

PHONE 1846--W

WANT ADS
GETS

RESULTS

r



- Classified
Advertising

. REAL ESTATE
82 Farmsand Rancher

EXTRA SPECIAL
Choice ranch. 1280 acres with
sheep proof --fence and cross
fence; near Garden City. This
ranch Is ifi irrigation water
district. Two good wells andt
windmills. You can -- buy this
worth the money.

W. M. Jones
PHONE 1821

501. East 15th Street ,

' SPECIAL
Worth tie money, nice little
farm. .102 1--2 acres, 5 miles
North Big Spring, "Just off
pared highway. Minerals
worth price you pay for land. ,
WelT improved.

W. M. Jones
Phone-1822-- 501 E. 15th

S3 BusinessProperty
SERVICE STATION: . Bofidln msA
lot far: ttlti located loth and Scar-
ry II interested witte E. W. Btrrr,
Box ISO. Abilene. Tem.
INDEPENDENT Serrice Station on
Zast Bixtmr 80 lor tale. 1001 ..
3rd, Pnoat S659.

TOR sale or trade: businessor res--
Idenee buJMic. 40-- x 20. New. On
3 acres of land; 7 miles East on
HUavar 80. wen water. L. Z. Rob-
erts, gnott Rt. c--o Lee Warren.

FOR SALE OR LEASE . . .

Teed Store, best. location In Ble
Sarins;. Dclnr rood business. Plenty
of room on 1 1-- 2 lots for drlre-l-n.

Serrlee Station etc 700 Lamesa
Hlthwar. Paone 9694 or 1086-- J.

Country Grocery Store and
.Station.Four living rooms in
connection.Four acresof land
with, good well of water; lo-

cated in V thickly settledcom-
munity. School, Church and
Gin. This is. a money maker; a
good opportunity with small
investment for couple, low
overhead; a good buisnessand
home in one. .

t
Office 101 Prager BIdg.

W. . Broaddus
PHONE 1846--W

15-F-or Exchange
WILL trade 160 acres of land near
Artesla. Kew Mexico 'far property
in or aroend Bis Sprisx. Write Box
S3X Blx Sprlnx.

Politcial Calendar'
The Herald Is authorized to

announce the following candi-
dates for public office, subject
to action of the Democratic
primaries. .
For Congress,19th District

GEORGE MAHON
or State Senator:

yrTT.MKR B. CORBET
(Dawson County)

STERLING J. PARRISH
(Lubbock County)

- DUDLEY K. BRUMMETT
(Lubbock County) .:

KALPH BROCK
(Lubbock County)

For State Representative
R. E. (Pepy) BLOUNT

For Associate Justice, Court
of Civil Appeals:

ALLEN D. DABNEY
For District Attorney?,

mArtelle Mcdonald
For District Cierk:

GEORGE CHOATE
For County Judge: . .

WALTON MORRISON
For County Attorney:"

GEORGE T. THOMAS
For County Clerk:

r.TR PORTER
Fo-- County Sheriff:

GRAVIS REED
R, L. (BOB) WOLF
JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN
J. B. (Jake) BRUTON f

For Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

B, B. HOOD
B. E..(Bernie) FREEMAN

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Co, CommissionerPet 1:
W. W. (Walter) LONG

. H. B. (Happy) HATCH
FRANK HODNETT

For Ca CommissionerPet 2:
" G. E. (RED) GLLLIAM

TOMMY HUTTO
For Co. Commissioner,Pet 3:

R. Ll (PANCHO) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD
NEEL BARNABY '

For Co, Commissioner, Pet 4:
WALTER' GRICE

' EARL HULL
CECIL (CY) NABOBS
J. E. (JOHN) NORRIS
J.E. UNDERWOOD

For Justice of Peace,Pet I:
w. o. (oren) leonard
a. Yates '
Wm. E. (Elton) GilWand

For Constable,Pet 1:

J. T. THORNTON
J. F. (Jim) CRENSHAW
M. H. (Shorty) GRIMES

For County Surveyor: 4"

- BALPH BAKER

JAMES
LITTLE

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatl -- Bank BIdg.
Phone393

PImm SM Johnny Griffin's.

Jack H.
Haynes

x . 1005 Wood
Ph. 1477--J

TEXAS POLITICAL PREDICTIONS

Leaders See Uninstrucfed

Demo Group, GOP For Taff
By The AssociatedPress

An unlnstructed Texas Dem-

ocratic delegation and majority
state Republican support for Sen.
Robert A. Taft were .predicted by
two top-ranki-ng state party lead-
ers.

W. A. Wakefield, organization
director for the StateDemocratic
Executive Committee, said in Aus-

tin yesterday 75 of 94 counties
were "pro-Jester-" and would, back
the governor's plea for an' unin-struct-ed

delegation to the national
democratic party convention.
Such a group would not be bound
to support any candidate for pres-
ident or vice-preside-nt

Eugene B. Nolte, state Repub-vica-n

executive committeeman
from San Antonio, said in Dallas
yesterday 28 of the Texas' 33 pres-

idential votes would go to Taft.
Wakefield said the 75 counties

assured 927 votes at the Demo-
cratic state convention. He said
19 of 94 countiescheckedare send-
ing representatives to Brownwood
definitely committed to seek an
instructed delegation. These coun-
ties, have a 'total vote of 465, he
said. The total convention vote is
about 2,150.

Wakefield said his predic-
tion was based on county support
of, or opposition to, the resolu-
tions recommended by the State
Democratic Executive Committee
and endorsed by Jester.

Nolte said he had polled Texas
GOP leaders since county conven-
tions were held' Tuesday and that
Harold E. Stassen will get "two
or three" votes and that Gov.
Thomas E. Dewey will get "not
more than two."

The San Antonio Republican a!
so predicted that a Dallas County
Republican faction headed by
Ralph W. Currie, a Taft support-
er, will be seated at the 'state
convention in Corpus Christ! May
25. He said another group, headed
by R. P.-- (Dick) Wall, "hasn't got
a chance."

Nolte said State Executive Com

Plans Discussed
For Dairy Show

Plans for holding a dairy show
here in Septemberwere discussed
Wednesday afternoon at a meet
ing .of the Howard County Dairy
association in the county agricul
rural agent's office.

County . Agent Durward Lewter
spoke to the group, pledging his
cooperation in arranging for the
showand in other activities of the
association.

J. H. Routh presided in .the ab
sence of C. H. McDanlel, Jr., as-
sociation chairman.

Another meeting has been sched-
uled for 10:30 a., m. Monday in the
county agent'soffice.

MEET: --
4c

Your Friends 'At

. West Texas
Bowling Center

Instructors On Duty At
All Times

Wed. Nlrht Ladles Learoe
Thurs. Sight 3 Man Leacue
314 Runnels ph. 9529

COFFEE
and, ,

COFFEE
fAttorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In AD
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE 501

SATURDAY'S

USED

WARDROBE

$24.95

HILL & SON
FURNITURE

504 W. 3rd Ph. 2122

Co-O-p. Gin BIdg.

mitteeman GeorgeHopkins of Dal-

las ' will not be selectedas one of

the party'sfour delegatesat large,
but that National Committeeman
R. B. Creager will be chosen.

FGC Is Being

Investigated

By Lawmakers
WASHINGTON, May . tf-- The

House Activities
Committee is investigating the
Federal Communications Commis-
sion.

A committee source let this be
known today following a public
request by Rep. Herbert UM.a.)
or an.inquiry to determine wheth-
er the FCC Is "part of a Red net-

work."
Herbert, a member of the an

Activities Committee,
made his request to that group
and to the House Commerce Com-

mittee, which handles legislation
dealing with, the commission.

"We have had the FCC under
investigation quietly for some
time," and an Activities
Committee informant said.

Herbert said "a cloud had been
cast over the FCC" because itJ
granted five radio permits to Ed-

ward Lamb of Toledo.
Preyiously, Herberthad told the

House that Lamb has "expansive
records of assocltlonwith the Com
munist Party in America, front
organizations, and fellow travel
ers." He referred to Lamb as "a
man saturated and drenched in
Communist writing, associations
and affiliations." .

Lamb, saying "I have --denied
many times being a Communist,"
called Herbert's speech "a vulgar
smear attack." FCC Chairman
Wayne Coy said- - the agency in
vestigated and found no informa
tion to supporta charge that LamM
was a Communist.

In a letter to Chairman Wolver--
ton (R-N- J) of the CommerceCom-
mittee, Herbert said he under-
stands the committee has a file
"on the unusual diligence of the
FederalCommunications Commis-
sion in favoring particularly those
applicants who walk arm in arm
with fellow travelers of the Com
munist Party." ,

Markets
LIVESTOCK

TORT WORTH. Mar 7 ()CATTLE
400: cilrei ISO;, tenerallj tUtAr. bsef
steers and yesrflnss scarce: odd head
i8.oo-27.o- o; good rat cows minim; com-
mon to medium covs 18.00 to 21.50:
casners and cutters 13.00-18.0- 0; sausare
.bull 16.00-22.S- food, and choice fat
calves 33.00-29.0- 0: common .to medium
18.00-24.0- 0; culls 18.00-17.0- 0: few medium
and rood stoeker calres and yearllnrs!
slow at 20.00-28.0- 0: stoeker cows moitlr
18.00-18.5- 0: on load xounr hlth uallM
cows 21.00.

'HOGS 300; butchers tteadr to 50 cents!
hither; taws and pits unchanged; ton
21.50: food and choice 180-28- 0 lb butch
ers 21.00-5-0; tood and choice 273-37- 5 lb

17.50-20,7- 3; tood and eholee 150-17- 5 lfl
18.50-21.0- 0; sows mostly 14.50-16J- 0: stock-e-r

pits scarce 18.00 down.
SHEEP 5.000: sprint lambs tteadr to

weak: some sales 30 cents lower; shorn
Iambs and ated sheep about steadji
medium and tood sprint lambs 22.0CH
28.30: medium and tood shorn-- lambs'
21.50-23.0- 0: wme medium trade dinned
lambs without bids at 10:30 o'eloek: eorai
jnon to tooa tnorn siautnter awes bjwh
12.50; feeders scarce.

COTTON
NSW TORK. May 7 MV-Cot- ton fu-- f

tures at noon wera 10 cents to $1.13. 4
bale lower than the previous close. May
36.95. July 36.37 and Oct. 32.861

WALt STREET
NEW YORK. May7 W The stockmart

ket resumed Its selective advancetoday
although many leaders weA .more or,
less hesitant. ;

Ralls .still were propped by hopes that,
the carrier strike will be averted, ScaU
tered aircraft! did fairly well on the
outlook - for bit military plane orders!

Cautious professionals and customers
again trimmed accounts on the Idea the
lengthy recovery called - for at least a
resting period.

Dealings tapered after a fairly ac-

tive start. ltaeUonal advances predom-
inated near midday.

LOCAL MARKETS
No. 2 Ullo S3JO cwt.. FOB. Big Sprlnti

No.2 Kaffir and mixed trains 83.23 ewtj
Eggs candled at 31. cents a dozen, cash

market: ' cream 83 cents lb; hens 23
cents lb.

WeatherForecast
Dent of Commerce Weather

Bureau

.BIO BPRDJO AND VldNITT: Talr
and warmer this afternoon, tonight and
Saturday.
' High today 87. low tonight 60, high
tomorrow 92.

Highest temperature this date. 101 tn
1916; lowest this date. 32 in 1917; max-
imum rainfall this date. 1.05 in 1923.

EAST TEXAS: Fair this afternoon and
tonight: net quite so cool tonight. Fair
and warmer Saturday. OenUe nprthernly
winds on coast becoming gentle to mod-
erate variable Saturday.

WIST TEXAS: Fair and warmer this
afternoon and tonight; Saturday. re7cloudy; warmer Pecos valley eastward.

TEMPERATURES
CITY Mai Min

Abilene 75, 54
Amarlllo . 71.48
BIQ SPRINO 78 37
Chicago .' 39 40
Denver ....: 70 45
EI Paso 80 38
6rt Worth 74 30

Qalveston 80 63,
New York 69 48

St. Louis 62 45
Sun sets today at 731 p. rn.. rise

Saturday at 3:54 a. m.

B

A

Phone 1570

FEEDS
Dairy-Poul- try

Chicken-- Hog .

.'
Baby Chicks

NICHOLSON FEED STORE

THIS PIGEON
LIKE ELEPHANT

CLEVELAND, May 7. (A-A- fter

nine years, on of Frank
S. Wtll man's pigeons has re-

turned from the 100-mi- le race
It startedback in 1939.

Appearing well fed, the
check-colore-d bird landed on
the loft and promptly slipped
inside to take Its accustomed
perch.

Wellman .said .the .pigeon
startedthe race 100 miles from
Cleveland, but 'he was unable
to remember' the exact pofnt.

"Not manybirds come back
after nine years," he com-
mented. "But, they do have re-

markable memories. This bird
either became'lost or has been
penned up." '

Pigeons live to be about 15
.years old;

AAF Enlistees

Can Be Sure

Of Acceptance
Under plans 'recently set up by

the US Air Force, men intending
to enlist for the purpose of attend
ing a specialist school can now
ietermine definitely, before enlist-
ing, whether or not he will.be ac-
cepted for training.

Lt. 0. L. McFadin, commanding
Dfficer of the Big Spring recruiting
station, said that his program was
designedto give the career-minde- d

young mani an opportunity to
'choose his technical vocation while
still a civilian and to receive as
Suranceof desired assignment.

Upon advising the local recruit
ing station which school he would
like to attend,, a request .vill be
sent by the recruiting office- - to the
LAir Force requesting a letter of
authorization to send the man, un--
on enlistment and completion of
basic training,! to school.
JDther meansof applying for spe-

cialist training1 are also in force.
An enlistee can take an examina-
tion or can apply for technical
training after being-- transferredto
an Air Force installation.

CzechAirliner

EscapesReds
WIESBADEN, Germany, May 7.

IB A Czechoslovakairliner left
Its course and (flew into the United
States zone of (Germany last night,
U. S. Air Force headquarters said
today. -

The ship was the second such
to do so since! the FebruaryCom-
munist coup In Czechoslovakia.
Seven person were aboardtwo
crew memberjs .and five passen-
gers, including1 two women.

The plane; th announcement
said, had taken off from Brno on
a regular flight to Budejovice in
Czechoslovakiabut landed instead
at Erding'near Munich.

The reason for the change in
coursewas not disclosed immedi-
ately, but the circumstances seem-
ed to be the same as in the case
of the first .airliner to fly into
Germany. from Czechoslovakia.

That plane ianded at Neubiberg
nearMunich April 6 after a mutiny
on a flight from Prague to Brati-
slava. Twenty-si-x persons were
aboard. Only six chose to go back
to Czechoslovakia.Some of the
others said 18 had plotted the re-Vo- lt,

including most of the crew.
A new crew from Prague flew

that airliner back to the Czech
capital yesterday.

Texas Polio Sets
Early Year Record

. ApSTIN, May 7. (fl Twenty-fiv- e

cases of polio were reoorted in
Texas last week, the greatestnura--
ner for this Ume of year in the
state'shistory.

That report came today from
the State Health Department,
which said the Incident of polio
this early in !the seasonat such a
high level is unusual.

"It can be comparedonlyto the
epidemic y January, 1943,
when 16 cases were reported In
the state in one week,"-- the health
department said. '

Hidalgo County has the highest
incidenceof polio this year. Twelve
cases were reported there last
week, bringing the total since Jan.
1, to 36. There have been 80 cases
throughout Texas.

Local Tax Official
GoesTo Lubbock

Ben Hawkins, local Deputy Co-
llector of Internal Revenue, Is in
Lubbock today conferring with de-

partmentalofficials.
The Internal Revenueoffice here

will not reopenuntil Monday morni-
ng.-

SALMON HAS
FANCY ESCORT

BANGOR, Me., May 7. MP

President Truman'seight
pound . Atlantic . salmon will
have quite an escort to Was-

hingtona . four .star general
and a United States senator.

President Horace S. cBond of
the Bangor Salmon Pool Club
said General George'C. Kenn-e-y,

.commander of Strategic
Air Forces, and Senator Owen
Brewster of Maine will take
the fish when they fly back
to the capital from speaking
engagements here today.

The pool's first catch of the
year traditionally goes to the
White House.
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WINE CEREMON YRabblLieber Cohen blessessacra.
mental wine at a Brooklyn-winer- y for feastof Pawover,observed

asa festival of freedomby millions of. Jews.
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SE CR ETA RYw. Stuart
Symington,secretaryof U.S. Air
Force,has askedan Increasein

combat roups.

School Budget

Stays In Black
Receipts have outstripped dis-

bursementsby $24,475 for the first
seven months of the school year,
regular monthly financial state-
ment of the Big Spring Indepen-
dent school district shows

Disbursements total $394,316,
against receipts of $418,971. Ac
cording to budget -- estimates, an-

other $47,500 may be expected in
the way of receipts but actually
the figure will be higher than that
in view of the fact that $58,000
is yet due from state apportion-
ment.

Of the expenditures,$287,000 has
gone to instructional services, in-

cluding $236,305 to teachers,,S16.163
to principals. Other supervisors (di-

rectors of curriculum for high
school and elementary schools) ac-

count for $7,100.
Total administration expense

amounted to' $13,510, operation of
plant (including $15,116janitorsal-aries- )

$23,184; plant maintenance
$3,835; auxiliary agencies $1,081;
fixed charges$2,819; capital outlay
(including $9,686 for field house,
$6,026 equipment, $2,558 furniture)
$19,401, payment of short-tim-e loan
$17,100; debt service ($14,060 in-

terest and, $12,100 principal)
$26,396.

Chief sources of income were
from the state apportionment,$148,-14- 4;

current taxes, $246,550.
The athletjc account, a separate

fund, showed receipts of $25,546,
disbursements of. $25,067. Most of
the receipts came from football
$16,100 and $6,600 In borrowed
money. Repayments of the latter
item, for purchase of a bus, was
on disbursements. Most -- expense
was for meals, transportation,
game contracts, taxes, and other
sports,

Firemen Called
For Three Blazes

City firemen travelled several
mijes in response to three alarms
Thursday afternoon.

At 12:10 p. m. they went out the
easthighway a short distanceout-

side the city limits when a trash
fire got out of control in a pasture,
and at 3:10 p. m. a truck was
dispached to the Brenley farm
nine miles southwest of town
where a trash fire spread to a feed
stack. A small amount of feed
was damagd.

A small house was damaged
heavily and all contents were lost
id a fire at 304 N. Bell street at
4:25 p. m. The blaze startedfrom
a kerosene stove, firemen said.

,

! The

U. N. May Give

Up Atomic Pact
LAKE SUCCESS May 7. IB-- The'

United Nations Atomic Energy
Commission was expected to de-

cide today whether to continue
work on a world atomic control
pact. . .

The full commission wascalled
to meet this afternoon for its first
formal session in months.

Two committees of the com-

mission already have abandoned
attempts to work out a pact and
have indicated, they want further
instructions.

The commission 'majority of 9

nations has beendeadlocked with
Soviet Russia-- virtually since the
group first organizedin June, 1946.

The majority wants an interna-

tional control authority to super-

vise all atomic development,minus
any veto.

Russia wants the' nations to
agree to ban all atomic weapons
now and work out controls, later.
Russia also.refuses to give up the
veto right and insists-- that atomic
control must come within the
framework of the Security

NOT IN MOOD
FOR QUESTIONS

PHILADELPHIA. May 7. OR

Ed Hurst, announcer on a
radio giveaway program, says
he's heard everything now.

Hurst said he telephoned a
Philadelphia . housewife . and
told her he was prepared to
send a radio-phonogra- com-
bination valued at $130 If she
could answer the question he
was going to ask her.

"I'm right in the middle of
my housework and I'm not In
the mood to answer any ques-
tions," the woman snappedas
she hung up.

Lloyd Addresses
HCJC Assembly

Guest speaker,at Friday morn-
ing student assembly .at Howard
County Junior college was the
Rev. R. Gage Lloyd", pastor.xf the
First Presbyterian church.

Introduced by student body ores--
ident, Zack Gray, the Rev. Lloyd
spoke on "Overcoming Tradition,"
urging the students to hold on to
what is right, eventhoughjt means
discarding precedents.Cle'ar think
ing, he stressed, is essential. ,

A picnic for May 13 was an-
nounced. It is for all members of
the HCJC student body and their
guests.

INSURANCE
H. 6. Reagan Agency

217V MAIM PHONE 515

Johnny's

ROUND TOP .

Best Foods
CourteousService
Coldest Beer In Tows

CURB SERVICE
Johnny Tibbets, Owner

2401 Scurry Phone 9560

Big Spring i Clinic

announces the association of

T. J. Williamson, M.D,

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

MusgroveTestHas

Porosity, Stains
Atha (and Rouse) No. 1 M. L.

Musgrove, north-centra-l- Howard
wildcat, had encountered'porosity
and somestains Friday

The test, running high on struc-

ture in .comparison to other tests
drilled in the area, was at 3,250

feet Friday morning and was to
drill ahead.

Samplesshoweda substantial de-

gree of porosity, it was reported,
and there was intermittentstaining
in the solid lime section. No core
was Indicated Immediately, how--,

ever.
Top of .the San Andres hasbeen

picked at"2,717feet, estimatedfrom
60 to 75 feet high on structure in
comparison of the best previous
high for the area. Location is in
section T&Pv

Rontild Rtagans
Planning Divorti

LOS ANGELES, May 7. IB-J- ane

Wyman'has finally made up her
mind about Ronald Reagan and
her decision is divorce.

The32-year-ol- d actressfiled suit
yesterday charging Reagan, 36,
with extreme mental cruelty. She
asked. custody of their two chil-
dren, Maureen, 7, and .MlchaeL 3,
and $500 monthly support.

The Reagans made a property
settlement lastFebruary,but iater
became reconciled temporarily.

USED

MontgomeryWard hasa

j

Fri,; May 1948

tires, and tubes with thousands of miles of servicer

still in them. Priced from $L50 up. Tubesas low as

50c Come in today while sizesare complete.

MontgomeryWard 219-22-1 W. 3rd St.

KEEP

207
E.

V.

H.

7,

ServicesScheduled
ForJ.J.WtsHnfanf

Services will be held Sunday t
4 p. m., possibly at the Eberley
chapel, for the infant daughter of-M-

r.

and' Mrs.J. J. West.The child
was deadat birth

the parents, survivor
are one sister,Joyce Marie Weft;

brothers, Jack A., Oliver L
D. and' J. J. West, Jr. Pa-

ternal grandparents are Mr. aad
Mrs. Si Wi Lpsgville, La, aad
maternalgrandparentsareMr. aad
Mrs. O. E. Adams, Bay City.

. 4uymA&

"That's how Yellew Cab service
rings the bell, Sonny!"

Phone150
For A TeBow Cab

All eabi rxU eeatrslle ta
serrleete je earlier,

TIRES

large'sekctk of good

COOL

325
D. L. Btraette

J. H. Routh

G. WWebb
E. E. Danial

S. Christe

Fred A. Wilson

PeteWilson

RandcllShcrrod

Hank McDanial

THIS SUMMER
l .

Air Condition!
WINDOW UNITS

ALL SIZES.. ALL PRICES.
A. Sqirrel Cage Units
B. FaaUaita

2. COMPLETE HOME COOLING
We .have materials and units to completely air .condition jmt
home . . . openingsIn eachroom for real comfort

3. COMPLETE COMMERCIAL

AIR CONDITIONING
We furnish and install all of bur if m desired...

. all ournew units are guaranteedfor oneyearagainstmechandal
or structuralfailures. Contactus now . . . Freeestimate.

WESTERN
Insulating Co.

Austin
L. Gibson

NOTICE
We, the undersigned would like to preseatto job

for your careful considerationa problem coafroatiBg
the local milk producers. During the 6veral
months there has been an outside milk distributor
operating in Big Spring which is causiag a gradual
surplus of milk in this area. This surplus la time wiB
causethe local dairymen to have to sell our milk ata
surplus pricewhich we cannot possibly do aad keep
operating our dairies. .

We feel thatwe shouldbe given first coaskkratio
for a marketat homefor our products due to the fact
that we make our homeshere,we paytaxeshere aad
do all ourbuying locally. We feel that the slogaathat
you merchants,sometime use "KEEP YOUR DOL-
LARS AT HOBIE, PATRONIZE YOUR HOME MER-
CHANT", is a very wise one and we askthatyou sap-Eo-rt

it so thatwe may continuethe production of milk
area.

We ask.that you give careful thought to what
would have happenedif Big Spring citizens should
have hadto dependon aaoutsidemilk supply daring
the war emergency. We have no assurancethat thk
emergencywon't face us again in the near future.

Wayne Johnston Norwood & Boatler

W. C. Carroll
F. Wr.it
D, P. White

W. L. White

C. W, White

JackJohnston
L. West

JoeHamby

Wednesday.
Besides

four
Roy

SX

ne

W.

1.

merchandise

past
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ConfederateVet
Claimed By Death

GRAHAM, May 7. WV- -R. S. (Un.-cl-e

Bob Hilbura, a veteranof the
war between the states,died here
yesterday at the age of 102.

Like many another old soldier,
Uncle Bob liked to tell of his war
experiences.

He joined the ConfederateArmy
while still in his teens. His father,
who enlisted with him, was killed
at Fayetteville, Ark. The two had
fought side by side in that battle.

Hilburn would have been 103 Jin
September. He was a native ,of

Texas. He used to call himslef an
"unreconstructed" Confederate.He
said he had never surrenderedttoH

the Union forces.
When the war was over he climb-

ed on his horso and returned to
Texas, a wild country in these
days. He claimed to be one of he
12 surviving Confederatesliving in
Texas.

Hilburn is survived by a daugh
ter, Mrs. T. E. Mathews, with.
whom he had made hishome here
the last 12 years, and two sons,
Fred Hilburn of Shannon and
Claude Hilburn of Dallas.

He Is to be buried here tomor
row.

AT All C00D SHOE REPAIRERS
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i0$JP'iffy

v. REMEMBER

Her Day with
favorite suprise

"A Theatre BooV
You will find them at the

Rirz-Lyric-S- rate

s Box Offices
$1.00 2.50 $5.00!

EARLY START. FOR

In these cool play clothes

Girl's Sanforized Shrunk

DENIM SHORTS

2 Pockets,ButtonPlacket
Sizes3-- 14

$1.39

GIRLS' PLAY SUITS
Blue andRose, Sizes 7-- 14

Checked, andGeometric

Print Percale

$1.98
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TERMS MAY BE EXTENDED

WASHINGTON. May 7. Potent

support lined up m the Senate
today 'behind g. compromise pro-
posal to extend the terms of
David . Lilienthal and other
ajtomic. energy commissioners or
two years.

Senator Vandenberg (R-Mic- h)

said he favors such an extensionto
avert an "tinfortunate" contro-
versy. Senator Taft (R-Ohi-o) said
he.probably will .go along

Vandenberg,the Senate'spresid-
ing officer and Taft, chairman of
its GOP Policy Committee, were
dn opposite sides of last year's
long and bitter battle over Llllen-thal'-s,

cqnfirmation. Vandenberg

BRYAN,; D., May . HV- -A

Jiinlor.high school athlete
signed a statement Just before
midnight )ast .night admitting he
shot and killed a
couple because he wanted their
automobilf for a dance, Sheriff
Norman A- - Barnes reported.

The sheriff identified the boy as
Ervln Arthur Ingle, ,whb played--

botn lootoau ana oasseiuau uu
Bryan Junior "High school teams.

The yoiith was held without
charge today in Williams county
jail.

Sheriff Barnes said Ervln sobbed
out. the details of how he shotJohn
Gabriel, a railway mall clerk, and
his wifo, Pearl, drove their auto-

mobile to; a boy friend's houseand
hid the slaying weapon, a pistol,
in his owp home.

Here's how Sheriff Barnesretold
his story;

Ervin .and another junior high
student wanted to go to a danceto
be held tonight. Ervin promised
his friend he would "get a car for
the dance."

He went to the Gabriels'- - home
Wednesdaynight, entered,shot Ga
briel with the pistol, pushed him
down the basement stairs and
forced Mrs. Gabriel to drive him to
the country.

At the cemetery, he said, he told
Mrs. Gabriel to stop the machine
and get lout. She stopped, handed
young Ingle the keys and stepped
to the ground.

Barnes; said the youth then said
he shot the woman though the
head and drove away. He left the
automobile at the friend's house,
about three miles out of Bryan,

AN SUMMER

Striped

--'"'-
-

PotentSupportIs Lined Up
For Atomic BoardCompromise

JUNIOR HIGH ATHLETE

Boy Admits Killing
CoupleFor Car

LADIES' SANFORIZED

DENIM

PEDDLE PUSHERS

2 Pockets;Button Placket
Sizes8-- 14

$1179

V "

took a leading role In the success-
ful fight for confirmation.

Chairman Hickenlooper (R-Iow-

of the Senate-Hous-e Atomic
Energy Committee told a report-
er he hopesto lay the compromise
plan before the committee early
next week.

He and SenatorEdwin C. John-
son (D-Col- also1 a committee
member, are authors of a bill to
extend the terms of the present
five commission members from
Aug. 1, 1948, to July 1, 1950."

President Truman has submitted
the nominations of Lilcinthal for
a new five-ye- ar term and' hisfyears, will be will
colleagues for periods ranging

and returnedhome.
His father, Keith F. Ingle, an

employe of a a milk company in
Bryan, sat by him throughout the
lengthy recital, his face twitching
with emotion.t

Probate Judge John Piffcr and
he would turn the "case over to the
Williams County common pleas
court.

Man Given Stiff

Fraud Penalty
PHILADELPHIA. May 7. B--

Charles Freemont.Hayes, 53,' was
sentencedto five years and a day
in prison yesterday five years for
fraud and day for bigamy.

Judge Vincent A. Carroll impos-
ed the sentences after Hayes, a
Philadelphian,. pleaded guilty to
the bigamy charge and was found
guilty by a jury of charges of
fraudulent conversion and false
pretenses.

Witnesses testified Hayes fep--
resented

. . .J t n a.a

cost
tional Brotherhood Electrical
Workers. The witnesses said they
paid Hayes between $60 and $185
for membership cards and in-

surance in the
Detectives testified (Hayes, who

taken in custody'at Jackson-
ville, Fla., last 'April 13, married
Gertrude Graham, 30, Philadel
phia, while still married to his. first
wife. The secondmarriagewas an-

nulled by Judge Carroll.

TROUBLE MOUNTS
FROM CURIOSITY

.DETROIT, May
Garry

an exploratory foot into a
drain, pipe yesterday. It stuck
there.

to free theyoungster,
firemen finally dug the pipe
and carried and Garry to
a nearby hospital, where doc-
tors the foot. Garry suf-
fered a few bruises.

KEYS mad at Johnny Qriffin'i.

Now Showing

B
JOHNSON

"Jfomance 3
&o$yMfyi

THOMAS MAUHAU
MITCHELL THOMPSON

tSRINA Til AH

ROYLE STOCKWEll
4 bacilli JANET

TERRACE
Drive-I- n Theatre

1st Show 8:05

" 4

from four to one years. The atomic
energy act calls for such stagger-
ed terms. It was Taft who first
promised a fight againstthis
He suggested extensions
to July 1, 1949, when Republicans
hope the White, House will be oc
cupied by one of their party.

Mr. Truman said shorter exten
sions than thosehe proposed
"cast a pall of uncertainty" over
atomic programs--

Taft Said today he have
no serious objection to the Hicken-loopcr-Johns- on

plan.
''If the committeevotes for two

of. I satisfied I go

a

up

along," he told a reporter.

Post Office

Doesn't Want

Small Packages
WASHINGTON, May 7. UB--The

Post Office Department adopted
an "Oh, no!'J, attitude today to-

ward suggestionsthat it take oyer
the losing "small package" busi
ness of the Railway ExpressAgen-
cy..

The trouble is the post office
hasn't found the handling of small
packages very profitable either.
Postmaster General Jesse M.
Donaldson noted that the cost, of
handling parcel post this year will
run to about $50 million more than
the parcel postagesold; He" added
to a reporter:

"We have.already outgrown our
pants in this department as a1 re-

sult of the diversion to parcel post
following recent increases in rail-
way express rates. We just don't
have the facilities to handle all
of the express company's busi-
ness."

Interstate Commerce Commis-
sioner J. Haden Alldre.dge has
been discussing with other gov-
ernment officials and railroad in-

terests a proposal for discontinu-
ing railway express, a "pool" op-

eration by the railroads which has
been functioning for 109 years.

himself as'shon steward has beena loss business for
and vice president of the Punxsut-- some lime, cnieuy Decause ot ine
awney, Pa., local of 'the Interna-- of handling small packages.

of

union.

was

Nichols thrust

Unable

It

freed
only

LEIGH

plan.

would

would

Express rates have been raised
three times since the end. of the
year and ICC findings that op-
erating expensewas --exceeding in-

come.
Alldredge believes the railroads

should stop handling any package
weighting-Je-ss than 70 pounds
the top limit for parcel post Jib
thinks the under ds busi-
nessshould move as parcel post or,
if the shipper prefers, by motor
freight, the cargo air lines, or
through freight . forwarders, the
latter assemble small shipments
for In big lots at the
most favorable rates..

Strom To Meet

Shows Today '.

MIDLAND,-Ma- 7 fetilN playing
the most torrid golf in the meet.
Miss Gloria Strom of1 Big Spring
and the University of Texas,
trouncedPat Culbersonof Midland,
6 and 4, hereThursday to advance
into the semi-final- s of the Midland
Women's Invitational golf tourna-
ment.

Gloria never gave her. opponent
a look-I- n. She fired a 40 onthe
front side and won going away. '

She meets'Mrs. G. E. Shownsof
Odessa today. If she clears that
hurdle, she is.s.lated to meet Mrs
Ted Huestls of Odessain the finals,
Mrs. Huestis was the pre-tourn- a-

ment .favorite.

RussiansClaim
Inventor Of Radio

MOSCOW, May 7. tfl-- The Soviet
Union celebrated radio day today,
once again heralding Alexander
Popov,as the inventor of wireless,

pravda, the Communist news-
paper, said Jhaf on May 7, 1895,
Popov demonstrated "the: world's
first radio receiver to the Rus-
sian society of physics and chefa-istry- ."

Pravada carried an attack bv
fZ .V A1nnT.. r..,-- i . . - JiiM" nKuui ouviei minister of
wnmunicauons and industur, on
the "sham laurels" bestows m.
on Guglielmo Marconi, who is
recognized elsewhere as radio's
inventor.
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Big Spring's own Jean Porter

SAN FERNANDO VALLEY

TERRACE
DRIVE THEATRE

2nd Show 9:40
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95c
$1.90

lingerie-- .

satins,, sheem... tailored
32 to 50 to $2155

1
. ...J

K sizes 32 to 40 '. tHnrl

1510.95 524.95

539.95

Pajamas cottons

Gloves

Compacts Pilcher

Costume

four-butto-n

.Candy Cards
Montag's to'"$.2.49

.CongressPlaying

Judson's Lb."
Exquisite pack

Something Home

and
lace trimmed and

5135

SIIn fronoc .itln.
If and lace trims . JJ.75 to S10.95

Her
. $3.45

. .

Sizes .

. .

. . ravon creDes nrint an
, solid colors . . . Sizes 12 24U

1

Gown and Robe sets In crepe and
r: satin . . . bizes 33 to . . . $19.35;, to '

v , , . In and. rayon

57.95

Panties... by Kickernlck and.
Munsingwear. . . white .
Brief and ... 65c t
51.35

Panties . . and
styles . Tearose . . $L5t

Compacts Jewelry . ;

. . . gold and silver finish by WadsirMrtfe
. . . 51.95 510.95

' Ear Screws . . . gold silver . .
'

$1.00 to $5.95 ,'

Pins . .;' gold silver finish ... stont xt
; 51.00

, . . ; and length . . . assortment of
colors . s ,

. . ." 51.43 to S2l95
Kid gloves . . $4,95 $7.95

Handkerchiefs . . Sheer Irish linen handkerchiefs made U
China . . . white lipen ... 69c to $334

Stationery Playing
Stationery .. r 59c box.'."

cards... :r- - - .. ;
deck . . .

Double deck .' . . '

Chdcolate;f. .1
: . ; $1.75

for
Lunch Cloths . . to $9.95

Gowns --crepes,
. . .

. .

nylons
. .

Robes . In
to

to

...
38

Rayon
or learose . .

step-l-q styles .

Nylon . briefs step-l-a

. . only. tl
52.50.

or
to

or

or plain or
to 516.95

Gloves shortie...
Fabric gloves

. to

s

...
:;

Single i '2--''

Bedspreads
'

. . . satin, chintz, Bates,and Needletuft . . . 5S35 i
$29.95

Hose and Handkerchiefs Boxes i . . Satin ccWed . ... 8c t
$L29 ,

Water Sets . . . pitcher with eight glassesmade In Czechoslo-
vakia . . '. assortmentof colors . . . $5.95 .
(other sets $3.95 and $435)

Vases . . . Charjcton handpainted china and flass vase's .
$4.95 to $10.95 X -

t ' n

Lamps1. . . Copperplanterand table lamps . . . $935 to$1535

"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRS

Your Car-- ; .

IN TODAY!
OUT TODAY .

Oar Service Department is equippedand staffed
to render this kind of service.

TRUMAN JONES
MOTOR COMPANY

3

LINCOLN MEBCURY

Authorized Parts Salesand Service

"ServiceA Must With Us"
403. Rmmels Fbose2644

HERALD WANT-AD- S GET BESULTS


